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—Ou* valued exchange, th* New York 
EvamgelLl,
January 4, in a new and improved form. 
Instead of an eight page paper as here
tofore, it le now a paper of 82 pages, 
taking the eemt-magisloe form similar 
to Vi* CongregoHonaUd,Independent and 
Onllook. Or. Story M. Field, who hea 
had éditerai connection with the Evange
list for more than forty years, continues 
to be its editor-in-chief and principal pro 
prietor. In addition to the change of 
farm other changes have been effected 
which it Is believed will result in 
making the Evangelist more valuable

— A breach Жш made by fire the 
other night on the splendid but perish 
able beauty of Chicago's “white city.” 
The buildings destroyed were the 
Peristyle, the Casino and the Music 
Hall. The Manufacturers and Liberal 
Arts building also caught fire and the 
total destruction of valuable foreign ex
hibits which had not been removed was 
threatened. As it 
thong i not destroyed, received a good 
deal of damage principally from water. 
What seems to be a reasonable estimate 
of the lose sustained places it at $260 000. 
The fire is supposed to have been caused 
by tramps who had obtained access to 
one of the buildings.

to os in Its Issue of

these exhibits,

—The Pretbyterian Wit nett in its first 
iasue of the year took occasion to make 
some kind remarks in reference to a 
number of its exchanges. Alluding tu 
the МжаеюгоЕв ліго Visitor, our ever 
courteous contemporary Is pleased to 
say : “The Messenger ahd Visitor Is 
our neighbor, and seems quite near, 
though published in 8L John. As the 
Baptist paper it takes a wholesome in
terest in Nova Boot! a as well as in New 
Brunswick. It is a model denomina
tional paper, doing ample justice to 
Baptist interests, yet not ignoring 
others.” We value highly the good 
opinion of the Witness, for in out judg
ment there are few men who better un
derstand the art of making a first class 
religious newspaper than the editor of 
that journal.

— Wf. publish with pleasure in an
other column a communication from 
Deeeoo J. W. Bans, of Wolfville, the 
Ufe-long and faithful friend of his de
nominational paper. There are few left 
with ns who have been so long and so 
intimately connected with the work of 
our denomination in these provinces as 
Deacon Baras. There are 
have given more practical expression 

. to their interest In the varions depart
ments of our wosk. Our esteemed bro- 

jcytng the frails of a well- 
spent life In an honorable old age ; and 
though the Infirmities which come with

who

render it impossible

at many Christian labosa In which he 
bad delighted to engage, pe trust that 

for himthere may yet 
peaceful yean base to which he shall be 
permitted to watch and to promote the 
growth of those Christ! 
which he baa so long taken a deep and 
active interest.

— It la staled that by the will of the 
late Henry Ledyard Uoddard, of El 
Pfeeo, Col., Brown University will re
ceive a handsome bequest for the estab
lishment of aland which Is to beer the 
testator s name, “to be held to trust and 
the Income applied for increasing the 
salaries of professors whose abilities and 
talents are of the highest order.” By 
whom or in what way it is to be deter
mined which particular professors are 

pleased with “ability and talents of the 
highest order” we are not informed. 
Without specific provisions in this con
nection; it would seem quite possible 
for the fund to become a root of bi|ter- 

' for Brown. But perhaps the uni
versity will wisely escape any difficulty 
in the matter by assuming that all its 
prof* в юте are men of superlative intel
lectual endowment Speaking of Brown 
we are «minded that, according to re
ports, the university of Chicago still has 
its eye upon Dr. Andrews, Brown’s able 
president. The efforts made last year 
to-secure him for Chicago were unsuo- 

fol. Now it appears the plan is to 
iesociate him with Dr. Harper in the 
presidency of Chicago. Probably if the 
means were forthcoming to place and 
keep Brown abreast of the best American 
universities, Chicago’s prospect of secur
ing Brown's president would be small. 
Bat Brown’s resources as compared with 
her younger sister’s or those of several 
of the greater schools of the country, 
are not Urge, and if Dr. Andrews be
lieves that the conditions under which 
he is Invited to share in the presidency 
of the University at Chicago 
that he will be able to work freely and 
without friction, the probabilities, we 
lake II, «М tbti h. wtU шарі IhlT 
position.
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— Th* Canada Pnub^ter an eu me up 
some of the résulta nf th- O -tavio pleb
iscite lu the following fashion :

The vote no prohV Ultra last week did 
one good thing any way—|t atrip w1 the 
quest! e of a 1 t of rob'-ish that has 
been beeped npon it for years It hot 
always been eseomed that theiitiee ond 
large towns won M give mtj •ritleeag 
Prohiblilon. Ev.ry city inlbepr .«inoe 
except Windsor, gave targe m*j rl'tes in 
ils favor, snd such fine towns as P-ter- 
bor », 0*1», Woodstmk.aod others, r ll*d 
np great mej .rities. It has be»n aaaitned 
that the Frt-nrh vote would go eo'td fur 
whiskey. Ottawa city bas a Urge French 
vote, hot Ottawa gave a large m-j wily 
for prohibition. It has been asserVd 
many a time, that towns in 
which the Scott Ant was s partial 
failure, would vote «gainst prohibition. 

.As a matter of fact, moat of them in
creased their m»j -titles, snd some towns 
tbat-gsve a majority «gelnet the Scott 
Act, gave large m j or id «-a in favor of 
.irobihitlon last week. And last, bat by 

least, it has b

toward prnhl Itio і to be expected from 
the Icglalaturee of Ihrae provinces T The 
Maolt *s g-ivernn ent aubmilted the 
q-i»Vion to the people of the province 
by pie' iaclie, snd wnen the people voted 
psohlbitloo. the provincial govern - 
m*nt f irmeliy advised the federal 
gov rnment at O -iawaol what had taken 
place , and called attention to the ex- 
pr-aeed will of the people of Manitoba 
in the matter. Will Ontario and P. E. 
Island d«> th« same-only this and 
nothing mor* f There are those who 
profess to believe that Sir Oliver 
M i watt and bis colleagues have no 
serious intentl-m of dea.log with the 
liquor problem by way of prohibition 
under any droumatanc-a. They regard, 
or profess to regard, the plebiscite as 
•Imply a clever rose for passing the 
question by and «voiding responsibility 
in the matter. В it there are certainly 
reasons why prohibit vy lews are not 
immediately to be expected of the pro
vincial governments. There le, of course, 
a question as to whether any general 
prohibitory powers are p- as eased by the 
provincial legislatures. As our readers 
know, a case has been sent to the 
Supreme Court of Canada for the par 
pose of determining whether, or to what 
extent, the power to prohibit the liq mt 
traffic is vested in the provincial legis
latures f There are not many, we sup- 
pos-*, who will expect the courts 
to decide that the power to pro
hibit the manufacture and imputa
tion of liquor resides elsewhere 
than with the F-decal Legislature. 
Bat it does not seem to as unreasonable

under heavy bonds to sell only 
<y rdanoe with tbe lsyr, which requires a 
written r»qne«t signed by the would-be 
purchaser, who moat be of age and not 
in tbe habit of drinking to excess, hefoie 
a sale cam be made. H-avv p naltie* 
are prescribed for purchasing liq-r r 
elsewhere than from the state, or for vio
lating the conditions nnder which land
lords of hotels, drogelatator makers of pa
tent medicines are allowed to bold more 
than the ordinarily permitted quantity 
of liquors. There bee been a great deal 
of ingenuity extended in devising 
means to prevent liquor selling in dubs 
or “blind tlgen," end every precaution 
that could be thought of bas been taken 
to secure tbe ormvieil e and punish
ment of snob violators of the law."

The Church at Oaspereanx, N. 8. the Indian rare. 8-е t»l «
National Indian Society w » be 
teen years eg 'in Pjlla-t<l|>b a 
it i« divided into eleven riep 
It rivta special éducation to 
dtana, training them 
mirage, teach* ra and 
help and lead th*ir people, 
honeee by loane, which ar* being h- neat
ly r- p«id. It b«a hospital, library and 
indu»!ries, temper»noe snd kiiideriar- 
ten depurtmenis snd has bui t mission
ary cottages, chapel* an-< s- buol hinieea. 
,Jt «leu uses its stroi.g ü fl.ienoH with the 
'government to have wrongs lighted, 
good laws enacted, and j .at privileges 
g*ioed for the native rao»a, »nd it under- 
takes missionary work in v«cnt ti-lds 
until eu -b times a* they can be hended 
over to gome regularly eetab.isbed mis
sionary society.

Upon reading this, the oft «о rrtng 
thought çamo with new force, “How the 
wotk of the wor d is opening to women. 
Ney.notonly opening to them, but being 
pressed n on them." Frty years.ego, a 
woman who realised the call of Provi
dence had to o- ntend agatnet custom, 
pr.judioe and eveiy shade and dtgrss at 
untoward dr nmstano-s. Now the 
highway is cast np for her. Every
where great needs confront, and feasible 
plans betkun her. Grand opportunities 
inspire, and pure and ennobling com
panionship invite». And the Wi rntp 
who is not adding her sir ngth to the 
kfijeacas that are bleeelig and life, 
mast resolutely shat her eyes and 
to both need and opportunity, and most 
wrap her selfish s-lf in self indu g*nm*

It has more than once been <al<i to 
me, “It is wonderful what the W. В M. 
U. is accomplishing," when the feet Is 
that It is only t ie few In each church 
that take it into their plane and pray гав. 
Oar strength la in the devotion vf that 
few who are doing God's wiwk aw ced
ing to His command, and with His sure 
word of promse. Oar weakees is that 
20000 of oar women held themselves 
aloof from the privileges and obligations 
of this service. What mlgfot we n< t do, 
if our whole 30,000 were messing their 
strength? T-cn a fami y coud have 
been sent to В bblU last autnmn. ( fuat 
each a nee і h*s not been met su-mld 
arouse every energy.) Kiroedy'e pie* far 
young lady helpis w.nild not I ate 
been in vain. Pel ond a would n«* be 
left onmaned. Toe appeal fr -m the 
North-west would no longer be without 
response, and G ids meeeengers w. mid 
not be left to endure privait -n. Oh, 
sisters of the Mariti ne Pmv n eg mat 
keep away from the Aid So І tee of 
yoor churches, see what your imnff «псе 

and sisters of the Aid 8- « inks 
doing so nobly, what shall we dim re? 
How shall we arouse and quicken our 
entire membership?

Dr. Wilkies, in a recent address be
fore amass meeting of onng people, 
namvd as one of the three great n-eHs of 
the Christian world of to-day, a widened 
mUtionary conviction. Truly tuts Is 
our need, while we yet hear 
Christie -a say, “I am not interested in 
missions,” an і see othere to whom the 
gratification of ambition, taatoa, or 
is more than the ctrrying out of what 

< f our modern seers so aptly calls 
“Programme of Cariatianlty.” True, 

our Aid Societies have done roach, our 
Sunday-school mission work is full of 
promise, snd w і hail wi'h d- light the 
missio îary phase of the Young Peo lie’s 
movement. (The monthly Oonq test 
meeting programme oann t fail to In
struct and inspire.) Bat let ns have a 
widening ftith in these agencies, and a 
deepening conviction of their necessity. 
Tula new year confronta ns with serious 
problems. Shall we gird ourselves 
anew? Snail we be alert to s<*«. in- 
gentons to devise, and strong to do?

M. w. w.

si|f hti^
The obnroh at G -spereanx bad special 

servions on Lord's day, Jan. 7th, in con
nection with the welcoming of Rev. 
John Williams as pastor and the re
opening of their bouse of worship. For 
s >me time the boildlng has been under
going repairs, and it now presents a 
pleasing appearance, and is convenient 

The gallery has been removed, a 
platform for tbe choir erected at the 
rear of the pulpit ; sheathing has been 
substituted for plaster ; the interior has 
been painted, tie stoves have been re- 
plaoed by a good furnace, and other 
changes made. The ontetde was lately 
repaired and painted, so that the church 
has now a neat and commodious bonse 
In which to worship. The changes cost 
between six and seven hond«d dollars. 
The parsonage was recently repaired 
and is now in good condition. Dtbis 
that had accumulated have been paid 
and new confidence anti courage have 
been created. The building committee 
was comp wed of B. A. Davison, George 
Hanter, J. D. Martin, 8. I. Baker, 
William Anderson. The thanks at the 
obnroh were given to the committee for 
their services, and the committee pre
sented the church with a pulpit Bible 
and hymn book. At the morning ser
vice a sermon was preached by Prof. 
Keintead, after which Rev. M. P. Free
man gave the hand of fellowship to the 
new pastor, the pastor's wife and two of 
his daughters. Bro. Freeman's address 
was * tractive and appropriate, and of 
course in excellent spirit. As the late 
pastor his heart was cheered by the ad 
vances and by the coming of a pastor to 
carry on the good work. At the after
noon service Bro. Freeman preached an 
earnest sermon, text, “We are laborers 
together with God. Ye are God’s build
ing.” In the evening Rev. A. Coboon 
preached on the work of the church in 
making disciples of the nations. He 
showed how the several parts of our de
nominational work are related to the 
work of making disciples of Christ, and 
appealed for an increase of the donations, 
while giving credit for work already 
done. The pastor made sympathetic 
and timely remarks in the line of the 
sermon. Monthly collections are to be 
taken for Convention work. The chnrch 
has 466 names on its list of members. 
There are five preaching station*, vis: 
Gaspereanx, Greenfield, Black River, 
White Rock, Wall Brook. Four Sun
day-schools are maintained, two prayer 
meetings, and services by the B.tif. P.
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If the law can be thoroughly enforced, 
it will, without doubt, very largely 
diminish the evils of the liquor busi
ness. In large parts of the state—that 
la when the people vote against the 
establishment of dispensaries-it would 
mean absolute prohibition. The eye- 
teas has, however, as we have before 
pointed out, some objectionable features, 
and It la not likely to be aooepted es 
ideal by ad vanned prohibitionists to 
America. The fact that a section of 
the prohibition late of the slate do not 
ppprove the law <* co-operate cordially 
tbnfcure 1U enforce nent, appears to be 
one M the things that makes its su corse 
doubtful in 8 rath Carolina. But what
ever tie outcome may be this experi
ment in dealing with a great problem 
will be watched with interest

h^ote

right to 
866 went to 

voted 
1 to be

ed “fi
into*Ihon- 
iwaya con- 

wee a groundless aeanmp- 
tbe women of Ontario

thi women were almost 
. j conntrv to 

against the liq<v r 
and women, in Toronto, 
v--te, bat ont of 6000 only 
tbe polls, and of these 28 p«r cent 
against prohibition. 0-bs had 
provided for many of those who 
or they would not have voted 
the badness that brings ruin і 
sands of families. We have al 
tended that it 
lion to a«v that 
wanted the franchise, and an tq-ial'y 
groundless one to say that» they wo od 
all vote for prohibition if they bad the

eg- nising 
get a Chance to 
traffi . Fiv. 

ba«* a

at w 
I theal

Ontario Letter.

The people of Ontario are congratu
lating themselves on the splendid ex- 

to suppose that tbe provincial legts-a- Mbit made by the province, especially 
taros may be found to have the power fa the dairy department. Bat there Is 
t> Pms laws prohibiting the tale of one Ontario product that was not dis- 
liquor within their respective provtn m. played, and which, had It been shown, 
Bat if it shall be determined by the would certainly have token first prise 
courts that the province» individually fot originality. That is the weather, 
possess a power to prohibit, which ex- jin the early antimn the prophets oon- 
tonds to the importation and mannfao- і Bulled tne corn bosks, the goose bone, 
mre as well as the srie of liquor, then jibe squirrels, tbe wild birds, and fore 
it would appear that in any province jtold a winter of nnnsnal severity. At 
which had voted by a decisive mej mty |fint their forecasts eeem-d about to be 
in favor of prohibition, the government fulfilled ; bat C ristmss came, so mild 
could notre!use to deal with the matttr. and warm that doors and windows

PASSING EVENTS.
fpHE Italian government has dealt 

promptly with the difficulties in 
Sicily, and by determined and rigorone 
measures the disturbsnres which 
threatened widely disastrous conse
quences bave, for the time being at 
least, been suppressed. Tbe riots have 
been put down by militaiy force and 
the leaders of the mobs arrested. A 
noted arrest was that of Deputy de 
Felice, the chief of the Workfagmin’s 
League - an organls titan 600,000 strong. 
Manifestoes have been Issued by the 
government to the disturbed districts in 
Sicily urging the people to maintain 
order, and assuring them that their 
grievances shall be redressed. The re
peat is to be regarded as doubtful, we 
suppose, that, in view at the disturbed 
condition of the country, King Hum
bert had realised upon all his. private 
property, amounting to some $29 000,- 
000 and deposited it with the L ndon 
Rothschilds. If the story is to be credit
ed, It Indicates the king's profound ap
prêta naion of the unstable and revo
lutionary condition of bis country.

instance, nnder such con- ^opened. New Years day wai April! 
x should not

In Oolazhyfcl 
dirions we 
that the j 
to ignore the ex 
liment in reference to prohibition 
which -the people have given. In 
case the courts shall decide that the 
provinces can enact prohibitory laws 
only to so far as to prevent the tali of 
liquors, there are probably many pro
hibitionists who will toink it wiser to 
continue the fight for a more effective 
measure of prohibition applying to the 
whole Dominion, rather than to accept 
from provincial 
which would 
■ a oorsaintly e

expect [pike ; and this week when the Governor- 
general came np from Ottawa to show 
the Scotch- Canadians how to curi, the 
game was postponad for want of ice. 
This is comfortable certainly, yet in a 
country where s j much wood and tim
ber wait for snow, sleighing seems a

t could afford

її
THE PLIBieotTE

vote is over at last. The returns indi
cate a probable maj rity of 100,000, or 
three to one of those voting. One very 
gratify log feature was the large majority 
given to the towns and cities. In Wind
sor only among the cities, a border 
town opposite Detroit, did the majority 
go against prohibition. Every county 
in the province, and with rare excep
tions, every township in each county 
gave a prohibition maj ally. This is 
the first time that temper*! 
presented for a vote on its 
irrespective of parties, or 
interest ; and right nobly have^he peo
ple spoken.

The bine ballots were coon 
much curiosity, as they ehowtfd the 
strength of the women au tirage Senti
ment. Bat the women evidently Siqve 
not yet learned to appreciate their о^ч 
pnrtnnitiee ; e. g In Toronto, out of 4,- 
800 possible female vutee, only 1,000 
were east In this town, dot of 70, only 
84 women voted. Of these in every 

, except a lonely instance here and/ 
there, the ballots were marked on the\ 
right side.

The deacons are : J. A. Cold well, 
Wateon Miner, Edward Coldwell, Robert 
Schofield, James Redden and Robert 
Kehoe. The present pastor served this 
church faithfully for a period of six 
years—from 1879 to 1886. On his re
tirement he helped to secure to the 
church Rev. M. P. Freeman, who labored 
with z

governments a law 
Tittle obanoe of beingTT le probable that a very considerable 

section of British taxpayers would 
not think Mr. L about)here out of the 
way to his opposition to the House of 
Gommons to the continuation of a 
parliamentary grant of АІ0ДО) a year 
to Prince Alfred Ot Saxe-Oobnrg; for
merly Duke of E itoborough. When 
Prince Alfred, who la the Queen's second 
eon, came at age, parliament provided 
for him by a settlement of £16000 a 
year, and when he married the daughter 
at the Russian Osar he received from

nfutoed.

rpHAT prohibl cry measure known ae 
the Dispensary law of South Caro

lina baa not, it would appear, wholly 
fulfilled the exportait me of its friends 
as the ideal means of dealing with the 
liquor traffi u It has not, we are told, 
been effectual In preventing a general 
traffic in intoxicants, nor bas It, as it 
was expected to do, added greatly to the 
revenues of the State. Tûe legislature 
has accordingly repealed the law bod! 
ly. But this does not mean that South 
Carolina has gone back to a license sys
tem or free liquor. Oo the contrary the 
legislature has enacted in place of the 
law just repealed what is described as 
“probably .the most stringent pteee of 
prohibitory loglelation npon the statute 
books of any Mate." In fact, eu far as 
we can understand, the new law la 
practically the old one with more strin
gent provisions designed to secure its 
more effective enforcement The Dis
pensary principle is still retained, the

: al, wisdom and success for seven 
half years, at the end of which he 
mpelled to take a season for «at 

iperation. In the preet 
vanoe movements of the church prob
ably there is no gladder, more thankful 
man than Bro. Freeman, who is per
mitted to see some of the results of his 
labors.

The church has shown, by recalling 
Bro. Williams, that it is not controlled 

ply by the desire for novelty, and 
believe their pastor is worthy of the 

place to which they have called him.
During the meetings the mnsio which 

was arranged for the occasion was 
famished by the choir, with Dongles 

and Miss Nora

r-et
ad-nirn merits 

and self-

with
the
£ 10,000 a year. Not long ago tbe Prince 
fell heir to the Duchy of 8ax*Ooborg. 
Accepting the titles and honors connect
ed with this Inheritance, he then by be-

elm

Снігмля, N. В.
The Salmon Creek Circle en 

the new year 
pects. Owing 
regular Crusade Day was not observed, 
but later in November a special crusade 
was made which resulted in the

comes a German Prince and or area to ters
logyear with encouraging pro£ 

Owing to circumstances the
own allegiance to the British crown. 
Now the duke voluntarily reeigna his 
claim to the parliamentary grant of 
£16.000 a year, bat intimates his desire 
to retain the £10000 for the purpose of 
supporting an English residence. Fifty 
thousand dollars a year is not a matter 
that Englishmen will be likely to make 
much of a row over. Bat there seems 
to be a feeling that the Duke of Saxe- 
Coburg Is pretty well provided for apart 
frim English parliamentary grants, and 
it strikes the radical Englishman's sense 
of justice rather unpleasantly that he 
should be required to contribute to the 
support of German princes. Concerning 
the matter the Chriitian World re
marks : “We shall be glad to see Duke 
Alfred occasionally and to hear his 
princely fiddling, but is not £10000 
rather expensive for the music? Nat
urally enough the Radical section of 
the House is angry at the incident, and 
we are likely to bear more about the 
Duke and the £10,000 a year. The 
Dnke has displeased even the Germans, 
who do not relish tbe idea of one of their 
little sovereigns being an English pen-

chorister,
M.

W. B. M. u. eaddition
—4J oi eleven new members and a number 

of bttars promised. In the evening a 
public missionary meeting was held and 
a collection of twelve loi bits was taken. 
Tbe interest in oni* monthly meetings 
continues good: our first meeting to 
January, at which fifteen sister* were 
present was a season of much spiritual 
blessing and refreshing to all.

E. MacIntyre, Seo’y.

The people of Bnck tille have found a 
successor to Ret. W. W. Weeks to Rev. 
J. L Gtlmour. В A. Mr. Qllmour is a 
graduate of the University of Toronto in 
Arte, and of Toronto Baptist College in 
theology. He has had a brief bat tao- 
oemfal pastorate in Orangeville, Ont, 
after which he travelled and studied in 
EJinburgh and Germany. A bright 
future should be the lot -of the Brock- 
ville psatdfiknd people.

Bev. R. G. Bovllle, M. A., has re- 
Hamilton. He has

“ Lord what will Tboa have me to do.»» 

r«*Ba£*r?m,pi will plea* ad draw 
, Si. John, N. B.

State having a monopoly of the traffi <
in liquors. The new law, like the old, 
places in the hands of the State, the 
■ole right to make, import, distribute 
and dispense intoxicating liquors, while 
it also aims, by provisions of a much 
more drastic character than those which 
belonged to the law just repealed, to de
fend theütate in this mono pi y and to 
secure the prompt punishment of those 
who illegally engage in the traffic.

“The machinery for distributing the 
State's purchases of intoxicants worked 
fairly well under the old law, and has 
not been materially changed. The gov
ernor, the attorney-general and tbe con
troller form a Board which has the en- 

of the law in charge, and 
there Is a commissioner who is the

Thai a ap*cl*l blwlag may net upon the ser 
Striae Ihe wwk of prefer, and theta rich out| 
lag of t-odV «pint may be experienced by oar 
• матім at their eoaioraac*.

Cemlraali sad Calls.

A recent issue of a Toronto paper con
tains a bright letter, to which a talented 
lady recalls what she saw at the World’s 
Fair. Amid much that was of great 
interest, my attention was held by the 
following:

“Again the scene changes, and I am In 
the Organisation Room, to the Woman's 
Building, where, in curious little three- 
cornered pens, made with brass rods and 
blue silken curtains, the various promi
nent associations of women In the 
United States have headquarters. About 
me I see the familiar names of “The 
King’s Daughters,” “The W. C. T. U.” 
‘The W< man's Enfranchisement," 
“Drees Reform,"- "The Woman's Board 

of the Interior," and many

Presently I come to a section bearing 
the words “The Women’s National In
dian Association," and here my feet at 
once are stayed. Tbe secretary, a young 
girl, is in charge, and she is soon giving 
me enthusiastic details of tbe elms and 
methods of the so dety, ae she finds she 
is talking toons who has a deep love for

Corrections.—Instead of Oann. $10.77 
as appears In my report of R «ceint» for 
Denominational Work in Mrwmmoer 
and Visitor of Dumber G, 93. read 
Canso church, $1077; and instead of 
J. W. Bans, Eeq., Wolfville. $2 in my 
rep rt in Mksbenqkr and Visitor of 
January 19, '94. read J. W. Bares, Esq., 
Wo fvllle. $200. Half of this amount 
was for Home Missions and half for 
Foreign.

A. Cohoon, Trees, for NS.
Wolfville, N. 84 Jan. 11,

signed at James Bk, 
been pastor thire seven years. J 
goes far a long trip to Egypt and Pal

The James 8L church, Hamilton, 
celebrated its jubilee January 7 to 12 
On Snndav the preachers were ex-pas
tors Geo. Rlobstdeon, Wm. S'*wart, D. 
D., and J. W. A. Stewart, D. D. Mon
day evening, historical «collections by 
member 1 of long standing. Tuesday, 

gathering. Wednesday, un 
prayer meeting ; all the other Baptist » 
churches uniting. Thursday evening, 
Udira' night. Rev. Dr. Thomas, of 
Jarvis 8k, Toronto, lectured. Friday 
was given over to the Young People's 
Societies of the dty. It wee a week of 
intense interest 

Rev. James Grant, at Parliament St, 
Toronto, has accepted a call to Walket- 

P. K. D.

Ha

tine.

1894.

Will yon allow me to 
r*ct an error in yoor notice of the death 
of my dear wife. I do it for the 
her many friends who read your paper. 
After an illness of but two days she 
died of acute diabetes, ending in heart 
failure. The date of her d 
December 12, and her age was 48 years. 
See passed away peacefully trusting 
to Jesus Christ who saved her. We are 

Iowa, bat in Delaware, 
have been ever since we 

J. B. WOODUND.

Minard’s Liniment cores burns, etc.

executive head of this department - 
who makes all the potchssee, pats np 
the liquors in seeded packages con 

from half a pint to. five gallons, 
them to tire dispensaries, from 

net be sold fa the ssm* 
packages, not to be drunk cm the prem
ises. the commissioner», the members of 
tbe county boards of control, whose duty 
Ills to ace to the enforcement of lie law 
In their counties, and to appoint dis
pensers «mi locate dispensaries, 
dispensera themselves, mart all

ion8. 8.
tabling f 
and sells of^M lesions
which thЛ1OW that the sentiments ofthe people 

of P. B. Island and Ontario in re
gard to the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic have been so decidedly expressed, 
the question b 
effect will thet 
laiton? Is any farther action looking

not located in 
Ohio, where we 
left the East.naturally asked : What 

plebiscite have upon legis- snd the 
be tee 

to be put
torn

Btzathroy, Jan. 6.
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etly condemned la era-ntlal to the 
maintenance of » “o-manleooe void of 
offmce," Falling to do this, Is to oom* 
short of p *• easing "p»aoe M e river," 
which Is the prie !•*• nieseselon of the 
truly penitent. Di»q iletnde muatoome 
from not keeping np t > the standard of 
solitude, and the troubled in mind, on 
this account, can only find re ief In 
abandoning all that for wnich they are 
self-condemned. Genuine penitence and 

of a good conscience are to- 
- Walchman.

we first learn in 1865. They 
spiritual children of Girmtn 
- Pritskau, Wleler, Oocken, and 

others. The Baptist movement was, 
we are assured, a distinct advantage 
to Stand Ism; It seems to have freed it 
from “the taint of dissim dation,” 
and to have been instrumental

were the 
Baptists

W.y, hr found a hand of Christians, who *o the shore. His pull does not move 
haU омиє *■! that dlet«n<-e to m—t blm. the solid ground, bat it does move bis 
Ou ibe rtvtiiid site of the F. rum of b «t toward the land. Y mr faith can- 
Ai.piiis. stinoe LOW a hotel, caded п»Л move the everlasting throne, but it 
Lovaodadi F iro Appio. Lo auido is the draws you closer to П, and the more 
ltauau word fur noiel. Vtif-n the у our heart gets into harmony with God 
aiawile Lad gone un nuira further— the more will you receive of what your 
ti'lrty mil- e Irum Rime -be fonnd heart desires. But J don't believe that 
awaiting him at Igree Tavenfa.” G d ever left a reasonable and unselfisb 
•not .»r group of helievnrs, wnom, wheh> rrayer entirety unanswered yet, <* that 
ne saw, h« tha.rliwi O ld and ЮоИ'Нн ever will do so while the eternal 
Courage. 8-iCb a Cordial reception from 
m e- R-.nitn (J -rleti-tns, who were so 
ішp*ll ut to see him. an-1 ready to wel
come him, most h*v-Tilled toe apostle's 

.. art wim toauksgiviug that the g‘«pel 
h*d w«m such iriuraiibs in the great 
meUi p nis of the neafoen word;

iue traveller to day who visits the 
site ol me Three . Tavern* реаеев almost 
und- r lue aha low vf the V >iaoi«n Hills.
VS mie at the eleventh milestone, cm the 
XI'pian Way, end Luting at toe Alban 
Hi is, the 8tbme M..uuU1dsv and the 
many small sleep bids scattered over 
the nruad Camp -gne —vt Г -liing plain — 
l knew that the uhj -ds wbicn met my 
eye, presented about tnr same appear- 
au, Є -s they did wben first seen by the 
Jew ol Twos. Near me base of the 
ЗаАще mountains wee me farm of Cato, 
on, 284 в c., and author of ib« phrase 

• U Iruua est Cartüago.” Galbage 
must be destroyed, dull neer-r the 
cny.c.ose to ibis famous road, on the 
rigni, slands to lay, at in Paul's lime, 

magnificent Uimb >4 ticlpio Alrl 
ub-, who conquered Hauulhai at me 
Ue of Zone, 202 в c Among the 

many n»teU m mum.uual tombs along 
lue Appian Way that R me erected in 
buovf of her heroes, tuls is one of lb- 
grand» si. A little n «rarer the cut y at the 
thlnl mllvst ne suunis tne M»ue-«»om 
ui (ir ilia MrW-1 e, wile ol Cnesns, a 
meguiaceat гіг шаг stone structar- 
70 je-1 In diameter, and ab«Ul the same
Омівії-е*
end urine

PA S.NG AWAY. JcllRFsk
шт

CLEAR
skiü,

Миіг ауВМеивП» Ml«»W.u>ry ettlTi

All Teseg People’s SecdsSI* of wl5sa£5i5uryi

Те», 1 *o; I may BO-

Co^lyre-l*
Prom rartb-l boo dl 1 would be 6w ;
Prieediy Death,

sleep
ting the stronger and sterner elements 
into a thoroughly orderly position. At 
present Baptists are estimated at one- 
third of the entire community. Stua- 
dlst views ate soundly Evangeliosd. 
They swear by a literal and practical 
interpretation of the New Testament. 
The general tff-ct upon the Rossian 
nation is an th aa to alarm both rulers 
and priests, who have hitherto lived to 
oppress, while the voices of the Stun 
dieu from prisons and places of exile in 
Siberia and the Caucasus, and the pa
tient heroism of their lives amidst 
era el est persecution, have stirred other 
sects, “as a trumpet-call et ire a soldier.' ’ 
The State is, we are assured, meanwhile 
getting tired of acting as the drill sur 
géant of the Church, and we are assured 
there is little feat for the future if Stun- 
dism be only true to itself and to lU no
ble ideals. We may well pray and 
srork few tnesesuff-ring fellow-believers, 
and for the uplifting, through their 
ministry, of the tyranixed ana spiritu
ally darkened Russian people.

Little eowf vwlidi,

By life • bur,lee» *»•» dlstreeved. 

Bed tie touS

I'eeeirngglet through;
St

thethrone stands.
4. The fourth blessing is God s pres 
ce in times of trouble. The promise 

of tne Master is, “Lo! I am with you 
always” ; and that means that when 
and where we need Him most he is sure 
to be with ns. Wnen the midnight 
tempest howls His form is on tue bil
lows end the eight of Him keeps the 
heart calm and quiet. When the fur- 
na^e grows hot He Is beside us.

6 “I srili honor him” is the fifth 
pr і mise t- • every genuine Christian. Oon- 
vereiun brings us into the royal family 
*nd gives as a right to e>l the priv
ileges uf the sons oi GxL We sit at tne 
Klug'e tabu and can feed on the royal 
dainties. F-ebon may outlaw ne, or 
"society11 snub ds, or iri istioe defame

separable.U «iw «•
I here fll’ed mv Or»score yr 
Strangely marked bj emtie.
Feel 1res o.t the battis e «bock, 
Stood with feet upon tb# Bock :

I would chuose to le • ve the â ild. 
Borne upon my buttered shield,

To her eon tne ibi-id and glaire ;
“ This, or on It," from ihe Held.
«' Fed yoo m«y, hoteoora to у 1-М I"

LONG
LIFEWhy Uzz&h Touched the Ark, or 

Trifling and its Excuses.
ІогамГагГТТв» ^—A

X WR./і

MENTAL
ENERGY

BY RKV. C. W WILLIAMS. Fer Ibe Week
Topic: The Pearl of Gi 

Matt. 18 45 46.
It would be well for each < 

carefully these persblee, о» 
different views Jesus glvi ■ C 
dom of hesven. In His n 
kingdom of God or the 1 
heaven holds a very proml 
In ancient times the pearl « 
place that Is now held by tb

Tost have a man teeking pi 
Interpret HR oi this peinho -і 
repreeenud the person who 
in seeking the way of life, 
one of the osreless who stu 
the truth, b it who seek 
Christ thus graciously I 
lee to him. Take bold

гир» from my hand,
!»Kxeeue Re 2. STRONG

NERVES
pa-
tbe Instead of u 

reasonable claim 
be said. “Be meant, w*U ' Now I am 
rather inclined to think that, in pride 
and self-sufficiency, Uriah was too ready 
to show the people h -w free he oouid 
make with the ark, and that this m Jtive 
was mixed with his solicitude for its 
safety. But granting that he did mean 
well, in that his main purpose was to 
keep the ark from falling, does the end 
justify evil means? Never. You are 
not to curse Got, or murder, or steal, 
even to get money to help boiid a church 
or to feed hungry, mouths. The right 
never prospers through lies. In order to 
progress, the car of truth must 
along the shining parai el of honest 
thoughts and fair deeds. To try subter
fuge is but to jomp the track. There 
is a training up of t te very road-bed, 
and a plunge to destruction. A young 
man would help a godless companion 
and does not wish to appear 
and solemn and particular

rging for Uxsah i 
n of ignorance, і

- AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

Treat HI w who 1* “«tree* Id save,n
S. P. Smith, of Townnda, Pa., 

whose constitution was completely
by Ayer’a

Glad lo SU the «icier*» s»»w
•rorthrough HU klagly Iowa, 

aib - Seal hour,
Com'
Hboui, " і d.alh wtmreUlbykU.gr

, O grave, iky triumph bring I "

_._)»ity" snub us, « iri IS... 
ne, but G- d never turns His back on a 
righteous mao. ‘Them that honor Me, 
l will honor." There will be a wonder- 
fa' overturning and changing of pieces 
in the next world when the last shall 

and the first shall be Iasi. 
Cartel will be the “rxeontor" of His 
Iasi will and testament, and the heirs 
win all come Into their magnificent in
ti »ri tance.

6 Then, however long or short our 
earthly lives may be according to the 
calendar, we shall be “satisfied..’ We
live in deeds, not years, allooae_____
actual It true that keeping Q id's 0 ,ro
mand menu has a tendency

broken clown, is cured 
Sarsaparilla. lie writes: :

" For ehht year*. I was, mmt of the 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney 
tlon, so that my 
to he completely 
Induced to try Ayer's Kamaparllla, and 

-took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent résulté Vint my Rtomacb. 
bowels, ami kidneys srn In |"-rfect con
dition, ami. In all their fun<

Га, O Chnsttas eeUUr, oi, 
TlU lb. Real vletТу ■

Ibe ci .Sus wtU be O'er,
mn «letark ihf ума ao 
la MU kingdom reeuag there,

fulfils 
I of tb

trouble, and Indices-
фпні itutlon *ссш<«! 

broken down. I «aiAvoidance of Guiltiness.

Those who have been led astray 
"through manifold temptations," or 
p jwerlui tendencies to evil, and are con
vinced that thus they have erred, in not 
giving heed to the warning voice of con
science which would have kept them 
back 'rom peril -tut paths, should lose 
no time in ceasing to do evil and learn
ing to d t well. Gonacienoe is not only 
uarmed by beginning to depart from 

magnified
and u-ttmatelv consummated in utter 
ruin, by continuing to go astray. He 
who is c mvtnoed that he has done

ЧІП Mart I ratio., H U, la «Meters A4vovela
Jhtdiayeatl 
ttd q/ Tb«

He

opes for good, bol 1 
Hlmee’t to hi», be r 

life

PAUL ІЯ ITALY troth 1net lone, as 
regular as clock-work. At th<« time 
I tn-g-an taking Ayer’s НипицтгІІІе, my 
weight wue only 128 pmin«l«; I 
brag of ISO pounds, ami

and after using, you

I Iwlli-vo tillspreparation uf Haraaparllia 
to be the beat In the markn пміау."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.O.ArwAOs.. bewail. Mam
Cures others,will cure you

lb it ia

tco ta has a tendency to promote 
and b n* life. But whether the 

dale on our tombstone* mark an early or 
a ate home g-.ing, every child of God 
lives long enough to fulfill the heav-nly 
will, and after that to depart and be with 
Christ is far better.

7. The seven-fold jewel cluster of 
promises cluse* with this thrilling an- 
n iunocment, ‘T will show him My sal
vation." I be real meaning of that pas
sage la, as I understand It, that Ged will 
ebow os toe Inexpressible gliwtes of 
heaven. He shall inlndooe His falti- 
fnl -hi Id r en into these looked-for

. в,ьі. I.. >..л 'hU b,» drt.« ь&£Ча.еьгй,яй

p iLisum.ijt wlli/ul r.j«w. ol Hu УТДт K.lm omcLtt"1

sïsüïaÿïssaïïSs -m*»o
Il lu righteous Ihtcalenlngs are tomble, 
lu iuvitattoüs into the way of life are 
as wins- me as Divine love can make 

Gud bolds unt the most urgent 
argumenu and attractive promises ; it 

n s sometimes as if He went down 
on Hu knees to implore guilty men to 
become recon-dlt-d u.Him and aootpt the 
off rs of His live.

One of the most alluring group of 
promises to be found in tue Bibie is 
that which is contained in the cueing 
verses of the N inety first Pea m. It is 

seldom preached about, and 
m ,us*n<Js of Christian* may pue by 
this nugget of pur - gold wimout pick
ing it up tp examine it cloeel 
'are the seven blessings w 
promisee, not to every body, h 
who love Him snd serve

ereford will I

too staid 
in 11»

presence, for fear ne may offend him 
So he yields a little, now laughs at this 
improper juke, now takes a hand in this 
questionable amusement. He statu 
some day to find bis influence gone. A 
wife now saori floes this religious 
prtvil

During my visit, in the i.mmn of
* aad йи hfatori i gpoie

•round he* 1er famed waters, 1 «aa . at.- 
fui to ntake note uf the plaow that mn 
the rye ol tba мр-evr, aa the Atvian- 
driati ovu ship -the GasUw and 1 *«A 
lui—oarrWl him an 1 his fellow prison- 

Julius, from Rheglum, in 
love y bay at

“The lova of Jesus, wbei 
but Hie loved no#* know."

He was ready te perl srilh 
kad that this enepeeel might 
one baa truly dieoerned tbs 
heaven who le not resdv 
first piece. “He tbet fnvsl 
that be hath cenncA be My

Balaie lb le persble to tb# 
at Ibe munch of Ethiopia, a 
ceding one to the вжрепеми

Ref Matt. 10 84-88; Ada 
9; 1-19.

— The Young Pmpie t Urn 
соте The Boptiet Union. 1 
makeup better, bat we ate no

;r..
cent my before the 
- ciamlulng lb#e* 
knew 1 was k> k 

je- le that Ibe apielle looked at 
entering Borne a

giH*l health. If

me lor a traveling
vra. While 

struck»» e 1

could era
rectitude, bat that harm is would want

wrong, saoutd be ready to eay, “If I 
ve dune iniquity, I will do no more." 
penitence, as manifested in unf.ir 

saken «in, le a great foe to “a con 
sdenoe" ; and there cannot be “a 
science void of off 1006," so long ae the 
duty of repentance is neglected, and sin 
ie neither con leased nor forsaken.

Persistence in sin, regardless of tbe 
accusations of oonsdenoe, involves the 
greatest violence to oonsdenoe of which 

*• mere can be any conception, thereby 
doing the greatest possible injury to the 

11 determined transgressor. Surely, each 
a friend as oonsdenoe should not be 
thus abused. No person can sffdd to 
1 •* such a frbfnd, and yet loo many 
persons take /ust the course that leads 
to this deplorable loss. They are too 
well represented by the prince who is 
•aid to have had a wonderful ring 
which pricked his finger whenever he 
was doing anything wrong, and being 
vexed at ils troublesome Interfer» noe 
with his wishes, threw it away, to his 

He had better thrown away 
and kept tbe ring ; but that was 

wisdom, and he suffered the 
penalty of his folly.

In oootraet with his rtcklesenese is the 
■bP tie pursued bv a follower of Pythag
oras, of whom it is related that having 
bought a pair of shoes and promised to 

the maker of them, on a certain 
opon wnich he went to fulfil his 

engagement, but finding that the man 
had died In the interim, returned, 
secretly г» j doing that he oouid retain 

ey, and get a pair of 
; in which oriminaliti

Ivilege, now negl-eti this 'reliai-«as 
ty, thinking that by thus gratify! -g 

her husband’s testes, she will be the 
more Ukely, in the end, to 
her views. Before long th' 
ligion at all in the

E.T.south. iu Italy, to the 

from Caeaarws to R

du
1mend of his voyage 

•me, In the spring ol 
through the nar 

row sirai e separating the island of 
Soieilj from the mainland, he could not 
have looked uomuv-d at the of jeots be
fore him. He saw the beautiful island 
of Oaprt, oa wbl h stood the msgoifi 
cent summer residences of Rome’s two 
peat emperor* Augustus and Tiberius 
The ruins of these villas are still se»n 
When I visited this classic elalaod, 1 
stopped at the Hotel Bristol, wblc 
stands quite near the site. Tne pals- - 
of Tiberius sood on a precipitous cliff 
700 feet high, from which, ills said, the 
cruel E eperor compelled his victims to 
leap into tbe sea. On the northern side 
of the b*y, Paul saw, on his rignt, old 
Herculaneum, where, 18 years after, 
Pliny tne Eider, m«"t hu eed death at 
the eruption of Vesuvius. Nearly a 
dosen milts farther an the b*y stood 
Pompeii, a wealthy city of 30,000 in
habitants, where tne younger PUny and 
his mother resided. It had an 
within the walls of 210 seres, 70 aervs 
of which have tnue far been excavated. 
As I walked over the marble fl хл* of 
those old palaote, inlaid to the c 
artiitic designs, and through the pa 
but now silent streeU trodden by the 
feet of the distinguished Pliny, as I 

pon the ruins of her gorgeous 
temples and the thousands of treasures 
in the museum, I oouid form some idea 
of what the city must hare been when 
Paul saw it prior to its overthrow.

A lew miles back of these two 
ous.dties, lining tbe shore of tbe 
ful baf, towered Vesuvius, clothed at 
that time to its peak with vines and 

As Paul remained seven days 
28: 14) be must have 

often gssed at this lofty oooe. Prof.
G. Blaikie, to hie “Manna! of 

Bible History,” to speaking of Paul's 
voyage, says the apostle “pissed the 
smoking crater of Vesuvius, and the 
lovely scenery of the Bay of Naples.” 
But Paul entered Rome—according to 
critical authorities—in March a. d. 61, 
and Vesuvine did not begin her “smok
ing” till the 24'.h and 25th of August, 
79. The annor of Ben Hur, chapter I, 
Book III, makes even s greater blander, 
■s he describes a traveller entering tbe 
Bay of Nap es in the year of our Lord, 
24, and seeing the “smoking cone.” It 
seems strange tost such authors should 
have allowed their pens to slip. But 
how much more besuiiful wss V.su vins 
then than now. Before her top was 
blown < ff, and her homely crater made, 
■be wai taller and more 
and th»re wt-re none 
lava beds at h»r L 
sailed from Rh-gium to 
about 180 mll-s. Puteoli

ime's principal port south of 
It was the centre of trade from 

Egypt and Syria. An im 
mense wharf —if such it could be called 

phel.d by twenty-five plus and 
arches, atretohed Itself into tbe harbor, 
beside which the vessels anchored in 
discharging tueir freight and passengers. 
Thirteen uf three stone piers are в Und 
tog to-day, their tope above the water, 
which seem aim et to tell the traveller 
that over these Paul talked ss he passed 
from the v. ssel to thejehore.

From Pjte-’іЦ to R une is 
miles. Tue first place of Importance 
the apostle touched, 12 miles beyond 
Puteoli, was Capua. Wnen I was there 
I oouid not help contrasting its present 
with lie past. It once had a popolail -n 
of 800000, now only about 12,000. 
Hannibal wintered his army there в c.

6. It was d-wtroyed by the Vandals, 
D. 456. At Capua the companion 

Way enters the Appian Way. Tbe 
prisoners here turned to the left, and 
had a straight course northward of nearly 

mil-s to Rome. The Appian Way 
lebrated road boilt by Appius 

line the Censor three centuries be
fore Caria t. Ils whole length from 
Rome to Brundueium wae about 275 
mile»/ ft wss substantially paved with 
larg<J>tocks of stone fitter 
with great skill, and

•even Blessings for the True Chris- win^him to

6. He has not 
to bis duty. She has forgn* 

ten her’s. It is not enough to mean well; 
you mast do well. “Do right, thougn 
the heavens falL” But they will not 

ie pillars that bear them up rest

tian.A. D. 61, alter pawing

BY **V. THEO ЇХ) КЖ L. CUYl.SK, D. D.

JOHNSON'S
LINIMENT

fall.
the

— We see glad to ohronlo 
ni ration of another county 
hail with delight every l 
progress. Surely tt-mrrrow 
to-day end "more abund 
young people are growing el 
more intelligent as Bsptii 
Ueve there will also be a grad 
tideofenthusisem fur the 
God has given us to do.

— The Young People'» Le 
name of a new monthly p 
the Sunday-school Board of 
em convention to the totere 

® young people. Its first r 
rood one. The Examiner si 
lack is news about the yoi 
work!!" Please don't lets
périment.14)111

— Tbe project of oreenlxii 
union having been egiuted 
"local societiis. delegates reo 
Bridgewater Baptist church 
its advisability. When 1 
was duly before them th 
elicited these Important 
favor : It would still farther 
powers and sense of reeponai 
young people ; stimulate 
union visited ; encourage by 
oomradeebip; give needed 
for acquaintance, suggestior 
pArison of methods The : 
passed end Lunenburg cc 
county B. Y. P. U. Reports 
were decidedly encouraging 
ported substantial eviden- 
sionary interest. Some to 
mitteee to seek recrui 
Sunday-ecbooL M 

prejudice are 
Inga to connection with 
church prayer meeting, а 
being used, union memben 
selecting leaders. Most o 
taking the O. 0. C, wholly 
and all feel that God ba 
them an open door. A com 
■fating of tbe pastors of 
framed a constitution which 
ed at ev

He Le red Bet Lert.
mce to a line. Toe crushed 

hopes of many an ardent lover are due 
not to fickle fortunes, but to the fee 
that he neglected i’a simple oold to tue 
bead" until Catarrh fastened its vile 
grip upon him, causing even love to turn 
nor head to anguish from him. A 
onsnoe Is possible. Hawker’s Catarrh 
Cute is s certain cure for this offenst 
and debilitating disease, restoring th» 
■»nee of smell and making the brea-h 

pore. Sold everywhere, only 
25 oents. Manufacture 1 by The Haw- 
ksr’s Medicine Company, St.*John, N.B

Mloard’s Liuim nt cures dandruff.

bloelngi

secure to oe, who would not wish to be a 
Christian ? — Congrtg Ui malut.

Modern Baptist Heroes.

For substantial proof that the spirit 
of the mart) re is nut dead, we msy torn 
to the » ffdots of extreme religious perse
cution as recently applied to Baptist 
bretaren in the faith to despoil ^
The poor Stundist is a Chris 
motem make. His heroism 
truth bss received the Hall mark, the 
Divine В >yal Letters Patent, to the 
fiery furnace, whither the intolerance of 
a cruel state-recognised church has 
thrust him. Note, fur »x*mple, the fol
lowing pathetically noble words of one 
who, for the only reason that he bears 
the name of Protestant, hss just been 
forcibly separated from hie own family, 
aqd is now alone, an exile in his о *n 
home-land : “Take care of my wife and 
children. I have no more cl ithlng, and 
£ know not where 1 can find bread ; but 
today I shall have the joy of baptising 
seven converts.” Did ever a mute 
solendid exhibition of heroic faith in 
G jd, and of sense of duty to Him adorn 
toe annals of martyrdom than is pre
sented to the spirit of this one broken 
sentence ? Well has Pastor 8alliens, of 
Paris, declared to regard to it: “I 
know no language in the history of the 
Christian church more simply sublime. 
How it consoles for the cowardice, for 
the eclipses of faith, for the eorbid and 
mercenary interest of so many pretend
ed servants of Gri! How it snows that 
the spirit of renunciation and of ho 

ie still at work on the earth, ; 
heroic times of the church are 

closed!”
tory of Standiem is obviously 

remarkable religious move- 
i at ion. Origl-

and
its.utter ruin.
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Іhioh о"™ 
hut to thnee 
Him.

set bis love upon Me, 
deliver him ; I will set 

him on high because he hata known 
My name. He shall call upon Me and 

wer him ; I will be with him 
I will deliver him and

salvation.” 
belon 

heart# on
wonderful paymsA^Gol is! 
fur what we give Him; He bv 

a million fold richer.
Heavenl 

distinctly as if 
ihe parcel, and 

post-office a 
and iucluemg a 

id collars you would 
і ffi * for it.

IFp»y
day,

” Be

tz.
hi shoes for 

lity, however, 
having come

nothing
he did not long oontiaue, 
to a better mtod, for, says Stneca,“Hia 
oooeoienoe would allow him no rest till, 
taking up the money, he went back to 
thesuop, and casting the money into it, 
■aid, “Go tny way ; for though he is 
dead to all the world besides, yet he is 
•live to me.' ” Thus Pythagoras wss 
enabled to have “a conscience void of 
offence," as could not have been the 

had he persisted to keeping the

It is only by patting 
both heart and life, to

I shall abuT;ii
hr

I will deliver 
m. With long life I 
and show him My . 

All these precious blessings 
those who set their heart 

onderful Di

fy him 
AU *

1 f LIUHTINtt навик*

Silk-Gum Mendingrrissue.
PwfrrtSRMRfSST.

Sod.Ateoli (Acts th.
W
IQ return 
stows things
Brother, just look at what your 
Father sends to you as dietlo 
your name were on 
surely if there were in the 
letter addreesed to you ai_ 
check for a thousand doll 
call quickly at the i ffi •« for it.

1. fhe first blessing in deliverance,1 
In all fhe far-reaching signification of 
that word. You were down in that 
dark hole of guilt and bondage—“sold 
under sin"—just as Paul describes it in 

tae Romans, 
your fetters. Tbe 

you on the crews led 
darkness into the

Orwtwt eed Me** Useful 
of the As*, w«Treated lo flee

This world-renowned Heap stand* at the 
head of all Laundry and Household Boap, both 
tor quality and extent of sales.

Ciod accord In* to directions. It do* away 
with all tbe old-fashioned drudgery of weab 
day. Try It і you won't be disappointed.

SUNLIGHT BOAP has been In nee In 
Windsor Gertie for the peal S years, and lie 

lulectnrers have been specially appointed

BOAPMAlXXBS TO

ov Satin, or the octree» Wuollea 
4 also PeraaoU, Umbrella., KWh Noting. 1*06, 
tog, ilo«earners. Mackintosh, Kid <»Іот«а or Oer- 

riege Curtain» і the work being d и» q Uekly, eeetiy 
and permanently, without the nee of needle or thread. 
For Paner Work, wonh * Plaiting or Hemi on 
Scarfs, or fur Joining Ribbon» III» «iperlor, quicker 
end lee# eepenelre than Mind Stitehleg 

Bent by mall to any addreee oe receipt of IS ceete

Siaway the elm of
pent an oe,

that conscience remains upon its legiti
mate throne, oauttog its friendly dis
quietude on account uf stofulneee ; but 
dethroned, sooner or later, it ceatee 
from its useful though painful 
•noe of the srai’« guilty repose, as by 
the command, ‘ Ephraim is jitoed to 
idols, let blm alone." Mr. Spurgeon 
illustrates the conscience silencing ef
fect of oontiouanoe to sin by saying, 
“Dr. Preston tells ui of a professor 

on one occasion wu found dmnk, 
when much depressed on amount of 

bis folly, the d*vtl *sld to him by way 
of temptation, *' Do It again, do it again ; 
for," said he, "the grief vou feel about 

you will never feel any more, if 
nmit the sin again.” Dr. Pres 

man yielded to the 
from that time he 
■lightest regret at his 
lived and died a ooo- 

bad been

Й IS
not finally 
^The hist

ment since

that wore xou were 
dark hole of guilt and 
under sin''—j 
the  ̂seventh

hand pie

disturb-
АЖЕЯІГАМ BUBBK* ВТОНЕ,

?h“ Lchapter to 
truck ^ off your

Reform ’ь",6 •S CharlellR Btrera, Bel*I John. S. *.nated only thirty five years ago by a 
few godly German settlers in Southern 
Russia, this largely Baptist sect has 
continued to make each rapid progress 
that its adherents now number no fewer 
than, at the lowest computation, a quar
ter of a million souls. The movement 
gtvee promise, too, of révolu lion! sing 
the whole of the religious and social life 
of ninety millions of people ; and this, 
notwithstanding the fact that the Stui- 
dfat community has continued to be tbe 
subject of a most persistently tyrannl -al 
system of persecution, such as might 
bear melancholy comparison with the 
ecourgmgs "and rackiogs of the Middle 
Ages; and even to-day thousands of 
faithful Stundists are living under 
banishment for life in remotest corners 

the vast and barbaric Russian em-

Onishenko by

tog session. Int 
need out nor prof 

H. A. Makoh, 
Bee. Lunenburg (soap tea

you up out of the darkness into 
daylight ‘‘Th«fi is no condemnation 
"to them" that Crmst has delivered from 
the tyranny and tbe hell deserts of sin. 
With this deliverance oomes juy, each 
As tbe one feels who ha* been snatched 
out of a building in fl «mm. All you 
did wee to grasp hold of Corist by faith 
and He brought you out and put the 
new song into your mouth.

2. The second blessing is safety. 
Gixl sets every forgiven, «deemed soul 
tipon a fortified rock wljKe neither fo • 
uor flxxl can destroy him. When I 

Дпtrust my soul to Jesus, He says to my 
soul: “I am thy sa.vallon." There is 
no guesswork about tbe salvation of the 
genuine follower of Christ any mote 
than there is about tbe rising of to
morrow's sun. It does not depend rn 
my say or the eay of му man. Only 
G-xl can give the decisive and infallible 
assurance to us that we are safe for 
world and for eternity. We open 
Ivory chamber of St. John’s gospel and 
read these glorious words : “Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, he that hearetb 
My Word and believeth on Him that 
sent Me hath eternal life and cometh 
not into judgment,”

8. The third bleeetog is, “He shall 
call upon “—J ' -*” v‘ ’•
D >n’t misunderstand this,----
that itgivee you an unlimited key to 
God's storehouse to help yourself to all 
you fancy. His promisee are not nn- 
-onditionaL He does not promise to 

cash every cueck you see fit to draw. 
All he agrees to do is to “answer” you, 
and the answer is not to be dictated by 
your selfish wish, but by His wise and 
holy will “Delight thyself to the 
L rd and He shall give thee the desires 
of thy heart.” Then you and He are 
at one. He loves to bee tow when, we 
oovet the bert gifts. The right to de
cide what fa foe our teal benefit and for 
Hie glory belongs to Htm. I suppose 
that the richest blessings that prayer 
can bring fa to bring us into entire sub
mission to. God and closer fellowship 
with God. A man stands to the bow of 
» boat and draws upon a line rttaohed

FALL-1893.symmetrical ; 
і of those immense 
base. The distanc» 

Puteoli was 
at this time

snd

0пі,т,и.ш a»» eo*
We have faith enough to 

young people of the Mari tin 
to believe that the enlarger 
department will mrat with 
«роме that out editor's s 
less burdensome then whet 
reap* ntibliltv of but one col 

Do we wish en attraOlivi 
\ to the Mi

t 18
R». you 

too
temptation, and 

erdid feel the 
drunkenness, and 
firmed sot. th ingh formerly he 
» very high і rofeeeor."

Reformation must not be omitted by 
those who w«x*ld have a dear » insolence. 
All cherished sin is hurtful to the con
science, and hence there must be what 
properly belongs to repentance, an ee 
eeotlal part of which ie foreskin* sin. 
Richard Cedi truthfully says of repen
tance that it fa “a turning away from all 
sin upon the settled conviction of th-» 
understanding that it ie wrong—that it 
is opposed to the holy nature and right
eous law of God." With true sorrow 
for sin there mil be positive hatred of 
sin, which will allow no more todul 
genoe in stoning. Some one has said, 
“Real repentance consists in tbe heart 
being broken for sin, 
sin.” Without such repentance there 
cannot be what is denominated "a good 
conscience." Peace abides not with the 
impenitence which does not hate ail 
that is sinful, so as to wholly forsake it 
It is not enough to lament over the past 
of sinfulness, but striving for a future 
of holiness fa indispensable to the peace 
to which “ an evil oonsdenoe "be 
etranger. J. G. Pit kin too, of Eoglmd, 
fitly says, “A godly sorrow movts the 
Onristlan to weep over the failure of the 
past, but hfa eyes are not so blurred 
with tears but be can look watchfully 
into the future, sod profiting by the ex
perience >4 former failures, make 
straight paths for hfa feet."

The putting away of all that fa prop-

!>■ r mini)*.

■ays that the
HILLFHEHT, еи.1Ostia. 

Spain and
v We «eeseHfkUy eek ell

Ike* H ran be w year *.rauee

DANIEL* BOYD, LAwsrara n e*is have the space We could 
better editor. All we went 

the port of our , 
i Ibe sodetlee," 

■end It: It will not 
self. Tbe editor cannot it 
амвве a little trouble tot 
ponding secretary lo send 
whatever oocuie of inter» 

Bat what a rein

to0! *ibt ієні, ■ ■-НАнпіш». o smith. •*!■• j*a*.

ВA certaiIn peasant,
name, was the first Stundist, who, upon 
his conversion at the age of thirty, at 
once returned from agri.mltural life in 
Germany to his native village to 
Southern Russia, and there commenced 
to evangelise his brethren, 
preaching caught on." Olbe 
apostles, fired with love (or 
lament teaching and relentlessly op
posed to Prieetism in all lis insidious 
abominations, were raised up and 

everywhere preaching the Word, 
gathering communities of Slun- 

buubled over with seal and enthu
siasm, and wherever a man wae found 
amongst them who hsd any gift of 
speech he would give all his spare time 

telling to others, near ana at a dis
tance, tbe wonderful tidings that had 
brought peace to hfa own eouL" Be
tween 1878 and 1880 the growth of the 
movement wae extraordinary, and of 
course then and since to the measure of 
their «markable suooeee have been their 
tortures by the Ingenious acll vi ty of their 
tormentors. The chapter of perse -n- 
tions fa heart-rendering; says Dr. 
John Brown, of Bedford, “Ihe brutal 
sufferings inflicted 
and the heroic com 
the other may well touch every heart 
amongst us.”

Of Russian Baptiste, ss Stundists

Aabout 140 CURES ’

Scrofula.
__„Si-sHal
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FUHEHT AHO BCHT
і пгіЛе.г sod ruree all eerohUoue die- 
,,).lrn. rapidly end suety.

" I wee entirely cured ol в soroftilow
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this
Common

Error.
the

S3*i“Hie
New°T«£ Young people of Ibe Mari 

eUnd by the brother wh< 
burdens for you In Ibis 

items. Ask questions 
what perplexes yoo. Writ* 
•boot any phase of tbe wo 
geste itself. This is your 
Would yon say, “That's old, 
quote that Shakeeperian pe 
there being a “tide In theaf 
which, taken
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W I are by many supposed 
I to be one snd the

I— ----------------- -----I Same, only that oee
b a powder, (hence more easily cookedj aad 
the other is not.
Thiels wrong—

take the Yolk from the Erg, 
TAKE the Oil from the Olive, 

What is left ?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

In comparison,
COCOA is Skimmed Milk, 
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

broken from

“TheISO diets

at Its flood, 
"—well, b< 

0. W.
to fortune: nralMid

Central Boute Excursion.

together 
was snffici-ntiy 

wide for two cartisgee to pass. Of all 
the roads loading into Rome, this was 
thé finest. Pliny and Virgil and Horace 
■peak o' the rich vineyards—the vines 
trained on the elms, to the fertile 
region through which it rune; and I 
noticed in many of tbe fields about 
Oapoa grepe vines were growing around 
tbe tranks of trees « of dd, and then led

to tree by ropes end witbs. 
Paul was forty miles from 

* Appâi Forum, on the Appian
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16, And I will remember. “God's I Thoughts fcr the Thoeghtfol 
memory, ’ indeed, ‘takes to the total 
universe of space st every moment of 
time," bat this one special sign helps ue 
to realise that Hie oare f< r His children 
is a* perfect es If they al. ne existed.

16. And every living creature. All 
animais ar - blessed or cursed la man.
Wherever man is good, animals are 
happier and more useful. 80, according 
to Paul, creation iteelf joins in the 
glorious liberty of the children of God 
(Rom.8: 21), and animals partake of the 
mill»nnial days in Isaiah's vision (11 :
6-91.

17. This it the token of the covenant.
Q d seems here to direct Noah's atten
tion to a rainbow actually existing at 
the time io the sky, and presenting to 
the patriarch the sasuranoeof the prom 
ise, with all the impressiveness of

o' „r.lug tb. the rittn 1I..U, thé nia which

!*5Î»ї;ї.7Л.'£ИГьтД,”Д”^Гие°о!

ЯМЯХАЇЇЙ StiSKsSSeLi^Tc^'iTïb^Vu'Jü; amjuZS£&
“Ш U,.., thing. Ь. Й^“^‘ї55Ї!аіД,ьї

Лййяйґаа їш)-, Wig
virtuous, pious m*n, in a wild n.inlng ^'turyulGuti f love over the black and 

HHeTd £5 ЙЦм» «Liui ЇЛЙЯЇ rain- 

preacher of right* uen>se (2 Pet 2: 5) «haü continue. ___________

r^iœz1: ». ***** ^ c,o^ 

uJTvT «■ a-*m
І5ГІ Ь» For the lore of ooi Loid, let not the

ï ITl ^ dnoirtnn oMh.MuM.od lb. endor.ncedTlîSlh. JSiîl.*y.af ці Ще mum be „persted in on. Цгм,

SSrSl'tilriaa'StiSt r.T.L'.S^'nm^cTl.6^

».кьТ!,НІ,‘*“їіГ‘ііЇ0°ьа^ L* “Aîï SSïttTSîSany others who would believe and re ш wood IU)D#i u euu>de M s eJmM 
ul faith, ur as when, wrought into an 
unit nance, it serves as a sacrament of 
•Urglauoe, man when, reproduced in a 
mutuhed life, It Is made the ornament 

and q rlet spirit? l 'O ur«oe 
tie ou utiles lu a set/ surrendered will ; 
to show lie U ana figured form in the 
dally yielding ul our rrluotant fl 
haro servi je lor our L-«d 
na mark* in a Wounded but unresisting 
prnie ; W ehuw a o-rnal mind always 
0e. 11 «red up U> death by it fur Christ's 
aaSe, ibis will be the disciple's llfe loog 
Work, «/ be truly understands his call

PROFESSION UCARDSSebbeth School.B. V. P. U.
Uebio aeajv*— Xing.

£ING à BAItoK
BAJUUirrrbK. SOL ІСП OKS, NOT A *11»,

HAL1F AX, N. 8.

Belf ssrrificing we usuel be when the 
h»i plness of «these is htvolvrd, or when 
car ovd later and better good waits 
be enhanced. Pure, temperate, chaste 
we must be ; self-deniers of the merely 
worldly, self-deni»rs of the body's b«eer 
hungers, of the mind's inferior desires 
Generous we must be—full of sympathy 
for others ; lovers of our world-brothers 
end world-sisters ; never svsrMnns; 
never Ш just, never even thovgh/Uu n«, 

' good. Patient, also, with m* 
and with daily events, must we 
patient with men's weaknesses and sine, 
patient under the dally crossings and 
disappointments of cur own lives- no! 
seeking only our own * I/pleating. And 
suing must we be, mtret'Ver, on the 
side of truth cud right ; strong to be the 
helpers of the helpltes, the teachers of 
the ignorant, the lifters up of the
•based...............And then- blessedness
shall come to ns 1 Jnmet H. West, in 
UpUfls of Heart and Will.

BIBLE» LESSONS.
•°iJErEwжИИ

•nlWB.Btl» mleeleueiy activity, .»JU*h

Adopted from Pel on bet "i select Hot*.

Mnaap tovstsd oa Baal Іти чмогіїї. 
Ooltoetaooe made In at) rer»e of Csiad

ГІНЯГ qniRTEB.

Lesson IV. Jan. 28 Gen. 9: 8-17.

GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAH.

OOLDEB TEXT.
‘ I do set My b«-w in the cloud, and It 
iall be for a token of a covenant b- - 

aid th»-earth."—Gen. 9: 18. 
EXPLANATORY, 
now been

Oentori*-*, and the rare bad gnu 
it ked. .The long life of Individ

sSausF ra JflOHT. Mcnoh.l Lb,

ВАВЖІ8ТХК, Ac.,атеик II
PHINCK88 snucer,

shall be for 
twteen Meі to Pria ilapartsiaal ehould eddreas 

iooe to Rxr. J. J.Ba*aa,8t Joha,
8T. JOHN, Н.ЖТІ

ПВ. CRAWFORD, L R. C. P.
(London, *n*land),

і he earth for^ Man had
For Ibe Week bffiaalar Jew. SI.

lent Royal l iphthalnUa 
Leaden, KuSn 
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veryThe Pearl of Great Price.— 

46 46.is"
Mrs. J. II. HonsNYDEn, 152 Pacific 

Ave., Santa Cruz, CaL, writes:
“ When a girl at school. In Reading, 

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and,, for 
fcâred I should be permanently so. 
Friend* urged me to use Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Matt.
It would be well for each one to read 

carefully these parables, o> serving the 
different views Jest 
dom of heaven 
kingdom of God or _ 
heaven holds a

Mae b. Of ETB,

62 Оовиво Єгвжи. HT. JOHN, N. В,
We think too olien of our bereave- 

if God took away the friend, 
hasten or punish 
right to

I found myself 
a long time, I JUDtiON B. HBTHBRINGION. М.П,,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYKIOIAN AMD

72 втпнхт 9ГВКГГ. HT JOHN, N. B.

mente, es if God 
ending bis life, j 
ue. But we have no right to take so 
narrow a view of God’s dieign in the re
moval of lev» d ones from our side. Hie 
purpose oonoerr.s th 
They are called 
work on earth is 
vice in other spheres await 
them death ii gain, promotion,

Toe event iteelf, in lu primary 
__ oe, is a j you» and blessed one.

OW wolou we experience In 
val is but

very prominent place. . 
the pearl occupVd the ^pearl occiipl» 

place that le now held by the diamond.
You have a man seeking goodly peatU. 

Interpreter of this peiabl* -say 
represented the person who is In earnest 
in seeking the way of life. He is not 
one of the careless who stumbles upon 
the truth, b it who seeks untl< be finds, 
Christ thus graciously fulfils Hie prom
ise to him. Take bold of tble troth tbet 
Jesus will not disappoint any honest

He finds a pear I were valuable them he 
*cam,d a! Tb. boom wlff.ot 
truth !
reveals H

In ancient times

em sa well as us. 
awsy because their 

don««, and higher eer- 
them. To

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a hend of hair aa 
one could wieh 
ever, from blon 

M After a fit of sirkne**, my 
out in combfulla. I um-d two

for, being changed, how- 
ito to dark brown."

f)R. H. D. FRITE,
^ SPECIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOE and THROAT.elmifioan

their remo 
cannot take 
our side will 
we most not reve 
that the primary
of our beloved ones is to chasten ns, or 
to cause os to suffer. No doubt there 
is bhssing for ue as well se for them in 
their leaving ue, since all things work 
t gether for good to them that love 
Gud ; but we unduly exsggerste our own 
importance when we think of God as 
laying a beautiful life low In death 
merely to teach ue eome lesson or give 
to ui some blessing.—/. R. Miller, D. D.

Above all things we need Him In our 
lives. In running our race we must 

to Jesus. Sometimes in using 
other helps we forget Him, and largely 
crowd Him oat ol oar lives ; even the 
btst of men do this. Oar liability to err 

is strikingly set forth by the noted 
m ol Junius, one of the old, old 

sain la of by-gone yean. Juntue was 
perfectly satisfied with himself and with 
his success in life. His dream was 
this : Oue night a stranger came into 
lis room and greeted him with a smile, 
and asked him, “Junius, how is your 
sad?’ Ounoeiving of his seal as a 
pujsteal cysrfuiy, Junius put hie hand 
into his bv4>m, and brought hie seal

liatr came 
bottles of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor IS 8TDNET ST4 COB. OP PR1NCB88,
8г. лон*, ж. m.

Hours—10 II) Il a a; 1 to вp a. »---- ‘-yr
Tuesday, Thursday ead Saturday, f so to ASS.

an incident God
glory fnn 

bout giving us pain. But 
I reverse this order end think 

end of the calling away 
on»* is to chas

them home to
and now my hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom- 
munded this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Hair X'igor for 
several years add always obtained satis
factory results. I know it is the beet 

paration for the hoir that Is made." 
T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

sjrs&.'sssns ST"-
than besought Q W. BRADLEY,

it is none“The love of Jesus, what 
bet Hie loved ones know."

Be was reedy to pest srilh oil that He 
hmd that this one pearl might be Ms. No 
OSS bee truly dlsosrnad U>s kingdom of 
кватвп who Is not randy In give It 
first piece. “He tbet fweketh not all 
that be bath cannot be My diedpla."

Ratals this parable to the expérience 
of the rnunoh of Ethiopia, and the pro- 
ceiling one In the experience of Raul of

MONCTON. N. B.

TAti. Ü MOODY, M. k,
PHTH101AN, плювок âAyer's Hair Vigor

Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer & C<x, Lowsll, lha.

anootrmcevB

Hots that the l90 years' war ring im 
pile* mat God wanted men Li retient, 
end If they bed repented, the fl od 
would not beve come, even as Nineveh 

saved fn>m destruction when she 
repented. If God wished to destroy He 
would not warn. The building of the 

Young People's Union bee be- ark wee a sermon 199 years long.
Bsptiel Union. We dke the There Is every reason to believe that 

makeup better, but we are not sura about this oalaetnpbe was <x>exteoelve with 
the name. tbs human population of the world. In
- W. an gUd to obronld. lb. cm, .mry br.Dob id to. bum™ !«mllj U. 

pl-fftj/wi of another county union. We dltione of th* event are found. But this 
hall with delight every indication of would not Imply tne covering • f w- 
progress. Barely tt-mrnow will bees whole round word “All the rorth" 
$»Ду and “more abundant." Our frequently means la the Bible “ell 
young people are growing stronger and ragitm," eeti the land," the home of

btaUlgent se Baptiste. We be- race. We ettlf use the w -nie In the 
lieve there will also be a gradually rlsiag same sense. It Is pn beble a so that the 
tide ofenthusifom for the work which orimee and vi.4«uce of the pro «loue age 
God has given ns to do. bed greatly diminished the pnpuUti n,

the Sundiybohool Bo«d of the Soalb- •..rtoalm,m.,ood»,dlrom1b«,

їСмпеяааа івягй
work ! 1" Please don't let any onehave У*; There ate « tories in China, India,ssrttRJBX йжйга:
f*™™1- . . . bled.. The meet lntormUog lot ot-

— Tb. ptrjet* оІопипІгівЕ . county dlnT, md,,, „„ (1) To. diorr o
aoloo b.ilog been .gfotodb tmt ton D«lag., In O-ld'. 'V.U

aoclelif «, ddfg.lt. teoaiUy met .t mo^)brefi,'' »od dwi lo Lad™ 
Bridge.dtlr BipUdohoioh to ocmddet ApoKodora. | ™d (8) lb. B.hyloolui 
II. «ddMbillty. When tbe motloo D5og, Legend., derolbed by Beroene, 
—“ duly bdore them the dlieomicm bnl lolly mid perfect y ou wh.t 
eHdtod the., toporunt fmbs ln ile tn. ddage ubleli found In
Ьт«: It would ettU fartte d«dop ibo ц, mlnl оГ lh. g£.t .loneUbr.ty U 
powet. mid ««meaf reepoBdbillty In cor „d d^cribed by George
yornig people; itlmaide the load 8mlth. The.., thoagh m^e an,y d, 
anion tmlled ; onooomg. by . .em. of „ „„„ ha„dmd y^re в c , eie ean- 

Ip; git® needÿ opportnoiry po^d lo b, oaplm^of В dry 
for ^qudm.nce, inggMlione, ™d oom- bord. 2 000 yarn в. c. TbUfi 
parisen of methods. The motion was .«miu, usdi
p”ed „“І i= мі
county B. Y. P. U. Reports of delegates 
were decidedly encouraging. Borne re
ported substantial evidence of mis
sionary Interest. Some told of com
mittees to seek recruits for the 
Sunday-school. Many anions to dis
arm prf jadioe are holding their meet
ings in connection with the weekly 
church prayer meeting, nnion topics 
being need, nnion members leading or 
selecting leaders. Most of them are 
taking the а а C wholly or in part, 
and all feel that God has set before 
them an open door. A committee con
sisting of the pastors of the county, 
framed a constitution which wee adopt
ed at ev

eerrlsh and 6»to wiwnaxa, ж. B.

HOTELS.
ofa luok

Ref. Mall 10:34-89; Aeta 8: 90-40; 
»: 1-19.
- The Y

QBNTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, *. S

Corner ot Oisaitlle and Pria* Street*.; to '1 & • Kntraaoe-S6 OrsarllW
n Is oon-enwal end pteeieto All 
are for the ooeefort of (neeto.

A ». PAVW-, PtssrteWa.

ЦОТЕ1 OTTAWA,
to. ‘ ‘ ° •ooe U"1- ™*T doo
the ’Чиє, and to uturrs a «ootemptible one. 

Even wbeo we write we seem to bear 
suvh woide as “aeoeiicUm" and “piet
ism" whiskered against it. Bat we 
u*ve only to ask, “Had man grown bet 
tor duil» g Uies« rlghteen tmudred years, 
e • that We ni»f he allowed lo spare him 
and ludu.ge hlm f Has the body of tbe 
ii eu Ьеоишго so^ilnu and so htlplul lu 
tue Sptrtl that we nave no need, like 
Paul, to keep It under and to bring it 
under eut )action, wei we be iaeUwa>sT ’ 
it tor re were do aoe wer from revelation 
io tb s q leetiun, thrre Is one from nnl 
VriSnl UU Ilian experience. Noue 
efrryet iouud out. mp-red eeii-graUfl 
ration compatible witu epliliualgrowtu. 
None bra ever yet discovered now to 
give nature atl It asks without defraud 
tog grace. J ist as we are prone to end 
onr crucifixion with Christ's cruse, we 
are prone to end our seeking of th' se 
things which ate above in the fact that 

are risen with Christ. Life begets 
continually. Tbe life of God must 

be daily replacing within tbe soul w 
death has taken away, tilling each void 
made by self-denial with eome positive 
blessing, and causing every spot from 
which a natural affection has been up
rooted to spring up with eome Divine 
■ flection.—From a sermon on ‘Life in

NORTH BID* KIN6 SQUABS,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

X. OOSMAN, Praprtoto*.
7, "

forth and presented 
tor inspection. The stranger toe 
and put it into the eoalie which he 
tied, and carefully weighed 1U “ 
hundred pounds." he 
Junius was pleased. The stranger, push
ing hie luvtetigation further, broke 
the mass into atoms, and put all into a 
« raolble, and put the crucible Into the 
fire ; when the mass was thoroughly 
fuatd, he took U out and set It down to 
ouoi. It congealed to cooling, and wbi 
turned ouX ou toe hearth exhibited a 
series of lasers or atrata, all of which fell 
apart at the touch of the hammer. Tne 
stranger eev-reiy tested and weighed 
each, and took careful notes. When he 
bad finished, he presented the analysis 

me paper cf notes read 
sis of the seal of Junto 

iwn of glory 
all, to one hundred

'took8”

Та the Travel I in P. blie.
oooo Mv AI. «r 1.
journey ostl et tbe

Junction House, McAdem.
Meals ead I earhee eereed or anieel et ell 

P corns Гот transitai go. eta wtl) also be provided tor 
those who wish lh -m 

Boat peas without calling
CTj. TABOB, P opriator.

вгацря,й?.яя?°і>дздгД{coast alone the Atlantic sea-board, and who carry on their sali» the 
Olad Tldinge to mariner and lands
man alike, that

exclaimed.

’ yooni

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE
IE a POSITIVE CURE fot-haatifi catarrh: IMPERIAL CAFE îWith all Ita Attendant Evlla of

35 Germain SL. SL John; H. B.
ТЛAVID MITCH » 1,1.. Dealer ta OT8TKB8, 
U FRUIT, PA8TRT, So M.ala at all hosas. 
Hot Dinners from 11 to L First-claae ta every 

. Ioa Oaem a Specialty

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headaches Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

sin mimæ. hue out н hits.
io Junius. The 
thus: "Analy 
candidate fur 
Hal amounts, in 
pounce. Bigotry, ten pounds ; personal 
ambition, twvniy-tbree pounds; love 
ot prate*, nlartren pounds; pride 
of denomination, fifteen pounds; pride cf 
uubnt, fouru-m pounds; love uf author
ity, twelve pounds; 1 ve to fellow-man, 
three pounds; love to Jteas Christ, four 
pounds." When He read the paper, 
Junius was smitten with instantaneous 
c. nvtotion, and cried to heaven, “O 
Christ, take Junius out of my life, 
put Thyself into it. Help me to live by 
1’hee and for Thee!" Like the recon
structed Junius, we should make Christ 
onr goal in life. The building np of 
self, and the winning of the approba
tion of the good, should be made 
secondary and contributory to our loy- 
*'ty to Obrte-..—David Oregg, D. D., in 
Our Beet M >ods.

cl°&:
Ufe hit MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
IT. JOHN, ІЧ.ХЗ.

M. J. Henry, e4 Toronto, Ont., ears : 1 have beea 
a great euEerer for year» with Catarrh, and haw tried 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker's Catarrh Cure, which gara me 

- ,„,1 made a permanent curir.

WINTER SASHESoomradeeb
Will keep your house warm 

this winter and save a large amount
ofeucho. This fact 

of the flood 
sur y all nattons pot 
real, and well-definedne great, real, and well-defined event 

the ancient history of the race at its 
very beginni: g.

Thk Covenant

Christ." Send your order to us and 
have them properly made and

in
A SHORTENINGThink Before You Strike.with Noah.—Yr 8-17.

andAt the
dried up that 
oould disembark from tbe 
rested on the highlands of 
far north of

the year the waters had so 
Noah and his family 

ark which 
Armenia, 

habitat of

I remember reading in my boyhood 
about a merchant travelling.on horse
back, accompanied by his dog. He dis
mounted for some purpose, and acci
dentally dropped hie package of money. 
The dog saw it, the merchant did not. 
The dog barked to stop him, and, as he 
rode further, bounded in front of tbe 
horse and barked loader and 1 uder. 
Tbe merchant thought be had gone 
mad, drew a і istui from hie holster and 
snot him. The wounded dog craw 
back to tbe package, and when the mer 
chant dbouv. red bis has and rude back, 
he found his dog eying there guarding 
the treasure.

The following little story, told by a 
friend of mine. Is not m imtoful, but 
adds farce to the thought, “Taluk be
fore you eulke any creature that cannot 
speak." I

•When I was a boy and lived np In 
the mountains of New Ham.shire, 
worked lor a farmer, and waa given a 
•pen of bosses to plough with, une ot 
which was a four year-old ooit Tbe 
colt, alter walking a few steps, would 
Ue down 16 the lunow. Toe farmer 
was provoked, and told me to alt on tne 
colt's bead to ke-p him from rising, 
wbiie be whipped him "to break him ol 
that notice," as he said.

“But j'tei thee » neighbor came by. 
He said, ' There's something wrong her» ; 
Ul him ge^up and let ue rxunlne.' H- 
| tailed the coll, looked at bis harases, 
and then esfid, L <uk at this collar ; It 1* 
so 1 ng and narrow, and carries the 
hainrae so high that when he begins to 
poll it slips back and chokes him so he

Of your EXPENSE ACCOUNT tat. 
place wnen you uw tbe

а
The Gbxat Fear. When Noah and 

his family first txgan again to make 
their homes on the land, there would be 

rery rain that it might be the 
of another fl jod. This would 

not only with their comfort, 
their progress. What was tbe 

use of building houses or cultivating 
fields that might at any time be de-

1C

City Mead, at. John. N. H.WOODILL’S

GERMAN J. & J. D. HOWE,
Msaofacturen of HOÜ8XHOLD

FURNITURE! -beginning 
interfere 
but with

BAKING

POWDER
todIng session. Interesting ad- 

nded out our programme.
H. A. March, M. D.

Bee. Lunenburg Oo. Union.

To tbo editor of tbe Mi
Please in'orm your readers that I will 

mail free to all sufferers tbe means by 
which I was restored to health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering 
from nervous weakm es. I waa robbed 
and swindled by quacks until I nearly ITQ °?Д^ 
I. et faith in mankind, but thanks to

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

4 WASHSTARDS, Ete.
things troubled Noah and hie 

family. They wvro Afraid that violence 
would again reign on the earth, when 
the human family ineraseed ; and they 
were afraid that because of this the 
deluge would be repeated. To quiet 
these fears G.id gave them two gift 
love, ‘the rainbow and the death penal
ty.1 The two are love-twine. God 
built the death penalty around bo 

і guard It, and 
and to check the

BBCAUea

We have faith enough io the Baptist 
young people of the Maritime Provlnoee 
to believe that the enlargement of Uxie 
department will meet with such a re
sponse that our editor's work will be 
Use burdens»«ne then when he bad the 
rarpe Dslbtiltv of but one column.

Do we wlah an attractive telling de
partment in the Мкшпгоав arp Visi- 
loaf Then -*t* Is onr chance. We 
have the space We could ask for no 
better edit!*. AU we want now Is real 
interest on the port of owe оотеШиепі-у

IS HSTal 1=
MARK XT HULD1NO, Л REMAIN ГГ. 

Factory, BAST END UNION STRUT,

SAINT JOHN. Ж. 1.
am now well, vigorous and 
have n thing to sell and no 

tort money from anyone 
but being dveircus to make 

known to all, I will 
a o-4'fideniisd to anyone full 
of just how I was cured, 

with stamre:
Mr. Edward Martin (Teacher),

P. O. Box, 148, Detroit, Mlcb.

Try a five cent package.to of
whomsoever, I 
tble certain cure 
•end free and 
parti no Urn 
Aildr-a*

1

AMHERST NEW GOODSїй *” to magnify its 
spirit of vlo-

Gentlemen’s Department,
«7 King Street.

'M
V. 1 will stiabMsh

was God's solemn 
promise In their behalf. Tuts baa 
been called “the covenant of God’s fa*

Теж Promu» and

end seedtime and harvest
18. This is the token ol the covenant,

VHOLUALC
• you. Tbs covenant Boot aid Shoe Manufactnrers.

AMHERST, N. S:

I from lb* eocteura." Boms one 
send It It will not transmit 14- 

self. The editor cannot Invent It It 
a little trouble lot each come 

ponding secretary lo send a repost of 
whatever occurs of Interact to bis eo- 

But what a return for the

Mao y un testify to the great healing 
properties of LtRDF.R’S LINIMENT. * ВИИрНяа

ITS віол. The first 
of day and night, I* STOCEi 

IAmb Collars In
ven was that Unlike the Butch Process

No Alkalies
Samples fbr Spring now on the Road. 

Every Dealer Should See Them

Also Headquarters fory RUBBÏRS, 
OVERSHOES, I o

«ьГ^їегіе^ЧРга*і Tun 
(Paper, euaJlBS) Oollan.troub le I

the sign, the guarantee, the visible 
proof. "Very beautiful is this idea of 
God giving ue something to look at, to 
order lo keep our faith steady. He 

we need jdoturaa, and resta, 
voters, and atone, and these HU has 

supplied. We might have for
gotten the “word," but we cannot fall 
to see the “bow."

14. I do set My boo in the Cloud. Ido 
'appoint," not create for the first time. 
Wbeoevtr God pltoose the bow on tbe 
cloud, according to Hie own laws, this 
“colored splendor” shall be for • sign. 
“Tbs rainbow was already a familiar 
sight, bat it was newly 
sign or token of a covenant, visible to 
au nations, and intelligible lo all minds; 
just as afterwards the familiar rite of 
baptism and the cos km 
breed and wine were by our blamed 
Lord ordained lo be the tokens and 
pledgee of the new covenant to Christ 
between Hie Heavenly Father end 
every Christian eonL"

Young people of the Maritime Union, 
eland by the brother who le Ьеагіщ 
burdens for you to this work. Hem 
■ewe Items. Ask questions concerning 
what perplexes yon. Write a few lines 
about any phase of tbe work that sug
gests iUelf. This Is yow opportunity. 
Would you esy, “That’s old," if I should 
quote that Shakes peri soi passage about 
there being a “tide In the afftirs of men, 
which, taken at ita flood, leads oo to 

"—well, be warned.
0. W. Williams.

Manchester, Rotertsoo & AllisonOther Chemicals
butcan't breathe.' And so it was ; and em 

for that neighbor we should have 
whipped as kind a creator* as w* had on 
the farm, bee a ties he laid down waen he 
ox» Id not breathe."

It was only the other dey I heard of a 
valuable St. Bernard dog being shot, be 
cause, having a wound oo bis head con 
oealcd by lbs hair, he bit 
handled him roughly.

Boys, young and old, please 
that there creatures are dumb. They 
may be hungry or thirsty, or cold, or 
faint, or sick, or bruised, or wounded, 
and cannot taU you.

Think before you strike soy creature 
that cannot speak.—Gw. T. AngeH.

knows that
W. BAKER & CO.’Sand James S. May & Son,well

SreakiastCocoa 1.7Г

> Merchant Tailors,

PRIRCE WILLIAM STREET.

8АШТ JOHN, N. B.

LU abvnlutelg 
and soluble. ЩЕ

Corea Coneumptton, Couch», 
throat. Sold by tl’ 4niggisu oo

It Ь»*тог«<Ахі»ІАг«*тіМ 
I Ihm ot Cocoa mixed
I with Stercb, Arrowroot or 

_ __ 'Sugar, and I» far more eco
nomic»!, rotting lew than one cent a eup. 
It 1» delicious, nourishing, aad easily

8s 14 hr Sisftn mgrwhsre.

W BAKER A 00., Dorchester, Maea

Ha person who
«netone: omitted Croup, Sore

her ■ CEL WATT EM*.
— Provide ynonelf with a bottle of 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and so have the 
at hand for contending 

fully with a sudden cold. As emerg- THOMAS L. HAY.
secy medicine, It

ВгрЬ,,и“1 ffifles, Sim and Wool,of CHURCH-FURNISHINGS 
A - DECORATIONS,

CASTLE &-SON
AFAMMBMUN.— Hall’s Hair Renewcr erjiye tbe 

os and patronage of people all 
dvttired world who nw It tere-

1 At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley,
18 RTDRET STREET,

Ж, vr. JOHN, ■ B.
SKODA *8 LITTLE TABLETS 
Ourcs Headache and Dyspepsia.

over the
store and keep the bait a natural oolor.
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Tienne free schools and no normal principle feel “commilled” In honor, 

and makes him also shrink from lue 
Impolaltoo of weakness and vacillation. 
These and other rras -ne ma/ be given 
for dei lining the aroiptaooe and adop
tion of tbie antique aposU lioal system 
of church Ilf* %nd pr 

AH each diffi talti* you and I muet 
disco* and s-tU- between oar own soals 
and oat own Q -d. No one *v*r y«-t 
really and truly has to.lowed Onrlet 
without meeting obataoles and bearing 
His cm*. When P«l*r preacied bis 
Pentecostal sermon there were, I pre
sume, at the least, wven or eight thou- 
sand people hearing him. In all those 
breasts heai'ged by the Troth of the 
Holy G inet, oh, what a struggle went 
on that da> I And what Was al 
struggling then about 7 
claims of personal last- s, religious habile, 
prejudices and associations on the 
hand and the supreme claim of і us tan l 
obedience V» God's g «pel command on 
the other. Bless, d be G id's almighty 
grace, that day in м f*w»r than three 
thousand souls the Troth triumphed, 
even to the solemn avowal of Obrtel in 
public baptism. But al what a oust was 
this done I Buriy religions sentiments, 
feelings and associations, the sacred re 
latinos of home an t all the teoderest 
endearments to whl * the tendrils of 
the human heart cling, social position 
and public respect, earthly fortune and 
future prospects, and even Ilfs itself - 
all these were virtually laid upon the 
altar of sacrifice by that one simple act 
of ohedi. noe - by ih %t former ait of ad
hesion to the poor, tame, unoroamental 
and unattractive apostolic oburch I 
have been describing. Oh, woat a 
grand - wbat a n hie thing to have 
been among those brave confessors on 
the day of Pentecost—nobler, grander 
far than wearing the highest honors in 
the gift of the then imperial Rome I 
Thus we ape*A while gssing backward 
at the heroes and heroines of the first 
«шагу (Dues, not “distance lend en
chantment to the view f") while we 
ourselves forget that it is quite a grand, 
as noble, as blessed to follow Jeans 
Christ FOR Hie own BAKE TO DAT U) 
obey His command to honor Hia 
simple institutions just now.

My brother, my sister, are you now 
resolved to dose your New Testament, 
dismiss this subject for good and settle 
down into the oomfortable indifference 
of a soft p-w in some “respectable” 
church, bequeathing the considérât!- n 
of apostolic church institutions and

Parliament of Religions a 
sign Міміст.

I Bo much praisethsa been glvt 
Parliament of Religions as a n 
Ujtending the truth that reader 
Mebbeiiokr a*d Visitor will r 
Interest the following letter tak 
the New York Independent, of

important service in India or that he 
has received the faithful servant's re
ward. He was a man of strong impolam, 
a generous nature and a sanguine tem
perament which sometimes enabled 
him to keep on working when oth 
■would have de'paired and lei him to be
lieve that great results were at hand 
when others could see no grounds fur 
such expectations. One Is not surprised 
to learn that a man of such qualities was 
not a good financier and economist; and 
that he was in almost life long diffi ulty 
on this account. It .ppears, however, 
that a part of his troubles in this ocm- 
neotijn came as the result of mis
fortune rather than ^paismanagement, 
and it is recorded to his credit th *t his 
inability to pay his debts was a r al 
■ -urce of grief to him, and that he mede 
honorable efforts to discharge his obli
gations to bis creditors. We can under
stand, too, that such a man would be 
almost sure at times to pursue a course 
of action which, to hia brethren, 
would seem ii judicious. Accordingly 
Thomas'actions were sometimes criti
cised by Carey, Fuller and others in 
terms which in the light of all the facts 
seem to l-is biographer onneoewsrily 
severe. В rt however his brethren may 
at times have been sensible of his de
fects, they did not fall to give teetim- ny 
showing their high regard for him as a 
brother, and their appreciation of his 
Cartel!an spirit, his devotion and im
portant service to the cause of Christ in 
India. He gained an excellent com
mand of Bengali and was able to preach 
the gospel in that language with much 
power. His heart great-y r-j .iced In 
the conversion of Krishna Pal, whom he 
was instrumental in guiding to faith in 
Cariât. Bat following that event, his 
body worn with many labors" and h e 
soul wrought upon by conflicting emo
tions, the missionary's mind gave way, 
and foe a time he was Insane.

We hope our re id era will avail them 
selves of the opportunity to get and 
read this little book.’ There is much 
that is pathetic in this story yt John 
Thomas, the missionary. It is 
wholesome reading, too, apart from 
its special missionary interest. 
It oarriee this lesson among oth
ers which it is well to learn: Do not 
condemn a brother too severely because 
of seme oonapiouoos defects or failings. 
If everything were laid open he might 
appear better far than his critics. It is 
the story too of a life greatly enlarged 
and ennobled through fellowship with 
Christ and loyalty to a Divine calf 
Such biography, which does not hidext 
Ignore the human defects of its subject, 
but shows how, nevertheless, the Spirit of 
Christ in a life is able to transform and 
ennoble it in spite of its defects, affords 
reeling which is adapted to edify.

•ГЬе book may be ordered 
■com, a ailla*. price *0 oenls,

Christian Messenger, VoL LVH.

here of the “Chinook winds" serves not 
to remove the snow, but j ist to se'tle it 
d -wn nice y foe good running. Bkating 
oo the rinks, ponds and on the rires, 
end toboggonlng town the long steeps 
of the great Bokatchewan banks are 
exrdtlog youthful amusements of the 
pl.ee ; and "curling" for the more ad
vanced in years. Football also gels Its 
share of attention from different ages

Just now very fiw are coming into 
the couotr/, but judging from th# fl > tie 
of let less of enq ilry coming In from 
time to time there will be a rushing 
Immigration in the coming spring. 
Among the prospective income* there 
are nut a few В .piste, the greater num
ber of them, however, will scatter out 
over the broad farming lands in all 
dlrec iuos from this oentr.i town. Borne 
few of them may tarry fur a little in one 
or other of the BJ 
oo«»lon*l one or family will abide here.

Шосе the writ* look pbarge of the 
work nine months ago, the membership 
of the little В lm і a too ohme-Arfe a lit
tle more than tripled in numb*, and 
•ill more are coming In.

Toe ountraotjor our house of worship 
was oomph-te l according to ag 
some six weeks ago; but we are hinder
ed from Idling fu 1 possession of it by e 
very awk rard delay in the shipping of 
the furniture and now in its transport^, 
lion by the 0. P. R. However, we have 
roughly extemp rls-d seats At, and 
are using t*>e house for Sunday school 
and worship A u The cost of the entire 
building is a lltt’e more than at first 
we anticipated; but it Is g-4og to be 
a very cosy and comfortable place when 
completed. We ate having it warmed 
by a furnace, as coal here Is a mete 
nominal price (two dollars a too deliver
ed), and lighted by electricity. Toll 
latter is e -mewhat expensive, but with 
coal oil from 45 cents to 65 cents p* 
gallon ; It Is the best we can do. You 
wul easily understand that a building 
costing about $8000 including its furni
ture will entail quite a burden of debt one 
membership of about fifty, and none of 
them rich, and quite a proportion of 
them yet in their min rity. This is a 
serions aspect of matters in a country so 
very new; but there seemed no alter
native but to exercise faith in G id, and 
our brethren, face a big undertaking and 
build. Some of our brethren from a 
diet«noe have helped, us nobly, аімі 
others are promising to do so in the 
near future. Just now, bowev*, wb 
the clamor for p*y ment of bills oomea 
from every quart*, and “timer are so 
bard," the burden Is pinching pretty 
badly. Oh, men and brethren of the 
developed E .et, give us a lift, and help 
us straighten up I F t the sake of yoar 
eons and daughters here, for the sake of 
sinful, saff-ring humanity, foe the sake 

■f the once suffering and now exalted 
H.vlour, help In the time of our ; teas
ing need I

В it this is not the only spot oo which 
the distressing burden pressee, nor the 
main p -int of difflaulty. Otir mission • 
treasury is greatly overdrawn, and all 
the missionaries in distressing need. 
Several of them, foreseeing the approach
ing calamity, left their fields and 
east, but some of os have come such a 
distance that if we wanted to leive we 
have not means to take ns out of the 
difficulté, so if help does not 
have to beg rr starve. Bo far we have 

ad to d і wbat is equivalent to the 
i*r that Is, ask for credit, for an 
finite length of lime.’ That, bow-

ire me views by the over-cautious and 
conservative. No.ably in this country 
D.-. Briggs and Dr. Smith have been 
running a little wild, and have been 
thorned into ex xeme p «liions by 
sod* slsstioal courts, l he pressure used 
i - silence these men has evoked a sym
pathy wild tnelr views that is unfortu
nate. 8,nods have expelled them. The 
theological 
bare bseo professors have sustained 
tuem, and now the last action taken is 
r- p «й-d -hroogb Dr. В ihineon, chair
men of the committee of Presbytery on 
Its relation to students of Union T -eo- 
tug I -a 8,miner/ (Vie shoot in which 
l). U tags leech. •) The reoummenda- 
ti в is Гаві the Presbytery requires 
thei in idee is lor Ute ministry who shall 
here Jter apply to be taken under the 
o«re of the Presbytery shall not, and ad
vises that those now under Its c«re 
»u< uid u it. pursue their theological 

l-tary disapproved by 
tbsU-oe al Ass- nih.y Tbs word *f re- 

meods"' was substituted for the 
requires," and by a vote o< 70 to 
led.

Messenger and Visitor. schools were established ; high* edu 
cation was just struggling Into» xietenoe. 
The great progrew made in these m-et 
helpful additions to education will strike 
every thoughtful examiner.

And what shall we say in reference to 
the establishment of foreign and home 
missions, and the spread of evange loal 
truth in home and foreign lands during 
the period referred to. I need not en
large, but leave others to faib-чп the 
thoughts enunciated.

Wulfville, Jan. 8

Wy-a jhM4 sltMs tiilrlj «aye, Sl.SW.

ormes ssusbmais rr.ev joae.s a

*4°-
M:lnariee in which they

Tbs Parllewaee» si Bellw*'
Bylkelar.J.b. Dears*, Hirst nary of

r.mrn to йи Mi

J. W. Ьжкяв.
1894.

The Buddhist représentatif 
Japan who were to attendant* 
Par.lament af Re iglons have I 
and their reporte are totem 
eh -wing what effect the grata 
«Ion really had про i the rrpraw 
of the various religions there as 
and as also showing wbat the 
hand tffrrt is upon the pet 
listrn to the reports brought be 
after the return of the Buddhli

The lirst Church of Jerusalem.

BY J. DENOVAN.
Vе 1 that 

About theace by wtiek ike 
urrh Subsisted, 

when directly under apostolic care.
To such is candidly enquire, By what 

means and method»* did the spoetoHc 
church subsist and grow 7 sacred his
tory replies, “They continued steadfastly 
to the apostles' doctrine end fellowship, 
and to breaking of bread, and to 
preywi." Was that all 7

ІП. The "a,primitive Christian

tone, and an and г» presents live men a public 
was called and* the sueplo 
Buddi 1st Young Men s Aseoci 
Yvk- bsme, an organisation ooi 
the Y. M. 0. A. 8 .me seven bun 
pie were gathered to cme 
theatres to town 
the morning till 
oonitoaoute addresses were gin 
alter another recounting the i 
they had received and the to 
the meetings bad made upon tl 

The two chief speakers war 
Yateubucbl and Bhsku

eel of K атаки

Messenger і-d Visitor.
w «d "
Ml чи

Ti ls baa a b-IUgereot air, and indi- 
c»t* that the diflta illy is likely to grow 
m re e- rioue. Much of the trouble? to 
this case arts*, no doubt, fr m the 
method our brethren employ to dealing- 
with such mature. Church indepeod 
rnry, with all that is said to itadlaad 
vantage, would edj -at such a mailer 
wlibo it a tilbi of to* trouble tria has 
rivf-o. F <q-ieotiy Baptists who have 
been poorly instructed in the principles 
of a New Гes lament church polity have 
longed for some centralise 1 authority. 
But such caeee aa this show us that

of th 
ten (
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INDIA AND МИвІОЯв Is it possible 
that they repeated this day aft* day, 
month to and month out 7 Is it possi
ble that this was the summum bonum

The reient census ol India has been 
published, and gives tnet star of the 
British crown 287 militons of sou's. 
Of these 200 militons baye reported 
themselvn as adber-nte of some form

Boy -of apostolic ecclesiastical ritual 7 Was 
not a little variety deglrable and allow
able 7 How could those early Cbrle- 
tians, people brought up" from their 
youth amid the impressive and dignified 
ocre monies of the Metropolitan Jewish 
temple, get along without the sugges
tive idealism, associated with magnifi
cent religious architecture, sacerdotal 
drapery and corresponding solemn m/s-

former is a prirei 
graduate of the oolleee of W 
Fukusawa is the head In Told 
well versed to modern learnt 
scholar of no mean ability. H 
of the speakers at the Parlii 
Chicago, tihaku 8 ay en, also a 
speakers st Chicago, to a grea 
and to regarded as the 
priest to Ktushiu. Borne eig 

time to giving 
Among the state m 

were made by the petaeto wen
to“Wnen we received the tori 

the Parliament of Reli|

of Hiodui-m 67 mllli -ns as Mohamme
dans *U'l 2,036 690 sa Christians. The 
increase in the whole p-pulatioo for 
the last decade baa been nine pet cenU, 
while that of the Christian population 
has been twenty-two per rent., or more 
than Iwi.-w as much as the predomi
nant faiths. This is rxo.optedchurch courts are no panacea for the 

evt в that make against unity and peace.
In England Dr. Joseph Park*, the 

apostle of the independen e, has recently 
drawn the sword against the high* 
critics In a book eotit ed, "N me Like 
II" He writes vigorously, and with no 
apologetic air. He concedes to legiti
mate criticism what a'l will yield, and 

“By ml means let literal, bistort

raging for
tic ceremonies -without ta least somethe friends of missions, 

account of Coristlan secret diecipleebip 
This latter forms quite a large element 
to such a country where the ii fl lenoea 
Are so great against am avowal of dis 
cdptrebip. Only those who are prepared 
to diet the social ostracism which surh 
a pfofewion brings will report them 
•elves as Cnristians. In the days of 
our L ltd there were many, of whdm 
Nioodeçnis and Joseph of Ari 
were extmp.*, wbo would not hasard 
public censure by reporting themselves 
Christian to either Jewish or Roman 
enum.nt r, and their excuse was It* 
than man/ a Hindoo could give.

A recent writ* oo Indian affUib, Sir 
Theod re Hope, a form* member of 
the council of the O .»ern< r-general of 
India, oomplaios of the inj istics and 
meagrent* of the state help to Chris
tianity. Toe state assists Hinduism 
and If .hammedanism. This Sir Theo
dore would have withdrawn, and great#t 
favor shown to Christianity. B.pitots 
could nyt fsvoe such a proposition even 
though it might for a time inure to their 
benefit. They hare always contend id 
against union of church and state. 
Tney only ask a free field end no favors 
to pursuing their work save that which 
the state owes to all alike, protection of 
pere.m and property, ant freedom to 
worship acoordirg to conscience.

The London Time» to a recent editorial 
on the census says : “Tne Baptist de
nomination has achieved numerically 
the greatest résolu, especially to North 
Msdr.s and among the Karens of Laser 
Baronah."

modification of the altar and the sanc
tuary 7 Why did they not at the very 
least give a little occasional color and 
variety to the severe symplioity of their 
worship by seni-religious lectures and 
annual bsssars 7 Barely a large church, 
mainly composed of the poorer classes, 
needed all the money that could be 
raised, by a few innocent entertain 
men's, for mission purposes and for 
their widows and orphans’ fund.

In these da/в when denominational 
enterprise and seal are maintained by 
such a variety of modem methods, no 
questions can be of deep* interest and 
importance than those suggested by this 
short historical statement of Luke : 
“They continued steadfastly in theapos- 
lier' doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing oj bread and in prayer»." .How 
oould they succeed to supporting their 
religions interest and consecration, even 
amid such persecutions, temptations 
and weakness, utterly without sensa
tional preaching and lectures, without 
painted glass and litanirs and choral 
symphonies, without the stimulus of 
instrumental music and thrilling fic
titious religious literature 7 God grant 
us sH in answering enoh queries the 
grace of comparison and self-e$mtoa- 
tion. Whatever we are now dôtog and 
thinking the Christians who were made 
at Pentecost rod who worshipped under 
direct apostolic supervision —' they con 
tinned,” not by fits and starts, but 
“elead/ieUy" to the apostles' doctrine 
and fellowship, and to breaking of 
bread and to prayers.”

Now, let us observe thoughtfully : 
First. It wse upon the “apostles' doc 
trine” their souls were nourished and 
their spirituality developed. “Doc-

Bucdhlat organisations would 
us se representatives of the в
great m»j wily believed that 
shrewd move oo the part of < 
to get us there and then hold 
ridicule or try to convert os. 
eordtogly went as individual 
was a wonderful surprise whlo 
us. Oar ideas were all miatal 
Peril
Western nations h*ve come 
the weakness and folly of Chi 
and they really wished to heel 
of our religion, and to learn 
beat religion is. Tnere is 
place to the world to prop 
teachings of Buddhism than in 
During the meetings 
man from New York became 
of Badhtsm, and was initiate 
ritey. He is a man of great 
and nU conversion may be sal 
ov <re than the conversion of t* 
ordinary men, so we say 
that we made ten thousand c 
that meeting. Christianity 
an adornment of society to A 
is deeply be loved to by v*y 
great msj wity of Christians 
commit various grow sins, an 
dissolute lives, although it 
common belief end serves as 
adornment Its lack of power 

meetings el 
great superiority of Boddh 
Christianity, and the mere fat 
the meetings showed that the 
and oibern Western people» 
their faith to Christianity 
ready to а-oept the teach! 
superior religion.”

These remarks

eta and chronolrgioal errors be rectified. 
Any Bible that can be stoen from us is 
nut worth keeping." The Bible is more 
than a cadaver, there is life ' to it, and 
we must be careful in out dissection. 
Dr. Parker severely rebukes the conten
tion thst would make the divine ele-
ment to the Bible a little stragg ing rill 
frebly mating its way around huge 
boulders and through hot sends of hu
man Ignorance and Jewish pr jadice. 
Tbe inspiration of God Is eo pronounced 
that our faculties, though perverted by 
sin, give a response to fundamental 
truth. In. the pnsenoe of the light men 
fed its iff cu in illumination and 
warmth. The Bible has vindicated its 
position to the pest and will not yield 
to every challenge. Aft* the external 
evidences are considered, then the 
stronger fortifioati n of its inward self- 
evidencing power - will have to be 
reckomd with. It liveth and abideth

order to the clergy and
jhistorians 7 f

From Edmonton.

Being some time since you/ 
have had any newe from this far off 
mission field, a few lines may be of in
terest to your many readers, to inform 
of the state of the country and the pr-e 
grew of the good work to tbie vicinity.

Tne subject of climate and weatbw is 
always of prime interest, eo I begin by 
saying that, with the exception of about 
a week or ten days to the end of No 
vembw and the b. ginning of December, 
of which the lew said the better, we 
here, thus far, had the most delightful 
weather. Week aft* week we have 
had calm, quiet, sunny days, tbe 
сигу scarcely reaching below taro night 
or d»y. The deys, bowev*, are the 
shortest some of ua»have ever witnessed; 
for some weeks past (and it will be eo 
fer some weeks to come), the sun rising 
about 9 a. m. and setting about 4 p.m. 
Bat then, of ooaree, the night* make up 
for the shortne* of the days. Fine 
nights these for growing boys to sleep 
in, but most tedious for sick or sged 
people to lie awake in. 8 ame of ue are 
gladly anticipating the time w ten we 
can obewve the nights beautifully 
lengthening out.

The farmers have jut about com
pleted their threshing to the mi re 
thickly settled parts of the dlstri-1. 
Tbe frost kept off well last autumn and 
the yield to the comparatively few tbta 
sowed grain was something almost mar
vellous, especially to oats and barley. 
The wheat was tolerably good too, and 
almost entirely escaped the frost, but 
the exoemive heat of the sun, for a few 
days before the crop ripened, had the 
effect of causing the kernel to shrink a 
little, which spoils its appearance and 
sale, but scarce affects it at all injuri
ously, for flour making; prices, bowev*, 
are disoouragtogly low for the produc*, 
espe dally eo that of wheat, which 
ranges from forty to forty-six cents per 
busheL Ost* and barley retail at twen
ty-five and thirty cents. "Hard times ” 
is the general ary here ee well as In 
many oth* places, and not a few who 
«une into the country with little pro
vision and expecting winter work, will 
be to dang* of suffering actual want 
before spring. There are, se yet, but 
four lamb* shanties to give 
pioyment to men and teems through 
the long winter, which Is в greet hard
ship to

columns

*4 the Kept lit Book

Tbie heeding may not be very Strik
ing to many of yuur readers. To me it 
means » looking back fifty-seven years 
when this paper wse first published, and 
its first numb* placed before our de
nomination. It was the first religious 
psp* published to our low* provinces. 
It has continued to grow and ptoep* 
from year to year, till it now is no long* 
looked upon •• an uncertain venture, 
but as in established snooesa which has 
gone fsr beyond the expectation of its 
earliest pr. j rotors.

I had more to do with its early his
tory than any one bad that is now liv
ing. I was asked to be its general agent, 
which meant much work but no pay. I 
had Only commenced b usine* a few 
months previously when I wse asked 
to see ame the position referred to. The 
reason assigned wse that 
veulent office where persons could call 
and a place to addre* their letters, but 
soon I found it meant much night work 
to arrange lists, enter vdn 
anew* correspondents, see that the 
printers sent out from the effioe of 
publication the numb* of papers 
ordered -orrectly directed to subscribers 
and mailed to time fur a weekly poet to 
distribute through the diff-rent local!-, 
ties to our lower provtooee; from the' 
bringing forth of tbe first nnmb*, Jan. 
1837, to Lhe present timч I have read near-, 
ly every paper published to the one n ,w 
before me dated January 10, 1894. Fur 
many years I annually bad bound the 
completed numbers till

JOHN ТЯ0МА8.

This heading is the title of a small 
biographical volume recently issued by 
tne Boik and Tract Society, H*lifax. 
Rev. Arthur 0. Chute is the author. 
The book may be reg-rded se a com
panion volume to the monogram on 
C-rey, which Mr. Chute gave to the 
public a year or more ago. Tneae brief 
missionary bipgraphiee serve an excel
lent purpose; since they not only pre
sent the main facts to the life of the 
individual with whom the writ* especi
ally concerns himself, but they also 
■ffurd a bird's eye vi-»w of the history of 
the miteion daring that period, thus 
refres ting tbe mind of the student and 
enabling him to ero things from s some
what different standpoint to a perusual 
of the life of each leptding missionary.

In the little book before us, as tn the 
biography of Carey, the author 'appeals 
to us to have done his work very 
thoroughly and with excellent effrot. 
Tbe literary character of the book leevee 
nothing to be desired and the story of 
the missionary’s life and work is told in 
so interesting a manner that any one 
who feels enough interest to the subject 
to read the first chapter will wish to 
reed it through to the end.

As tbe pioneer Baptist missionary 
who also was'influential to canting the 
Eogliaa Baptist Missionary Society to 
begin its operations in India, as the 
forerunner, companion and help* of 
William Carey, and as the earnest and 
powerful preacher of the gospel to 
Brngali, by whom Kdshns Pal, the 
first-fruits of the mission, wse won to

^■and mere
Ми 11 il ill і її» in їм 11

enthusiastic audience. The
This recognition by tbe 

British rhunderer will give our mission
aries a iittle favorable comment in 
circles where too often their name and 
werkis ignored or undervalued. Bap
tists ought to be first, for they mate a 
large profession of fealty to all the truth 
of the^ Bacred Word. Their profession 
oarriee with it corresponding obligation. 
If they are more loyal they should be 

loving and self sacrificing. If they 
ditire governmental aid they

thoroughly believed by the 
tbe people, for whose benefll 
are to be held here and ther 

Japan to spread these tot 
ports. The educated class*, 
know too much to believe s 
ments, but the effect upoi 
clase* wUl be to strengthen

out

LmTRINE" signifias teaching, instruction.
ind.It do* not mean pulpit verbosity or 

platform grand eloquence. Preaching 
to public has its place to the work of 
the early church ; but it wse by tsocA- 
ing, by Bible examination, by quiet, 
systematic, thoughtful study the Church 
of Pmteooet grew. Stoondly. ‘ Fellow
ship” wse xealouely and affectionately 
cultivated. This signifie the intimate 
acquaintance of the sine -rest friendship 

loving familiarity with and personal 
interest to one another, se children of 
one father's family, as fellow-heirs of 
the same grace and glory.

Thirdly. “Breaking of Bread com
memorative of Christ's sacrifice was 
prominent and frequent Fourth. In 
Prayers,” not private only, but social 
and public “they continue steadfastly.” 
While the Christian church continued 
steadfastly thus It wu holiest, happiwt, 
strong*! and most successful. This is 
all I know. When we feel this church 
programme uninteresting, tiresome and 
diataetefal, this feeling demonstrates how 
sadly we lack genuine primitive spirit 
uality —that is, true spiritual taste and

Thwe words of the Holy Ghost upon 
this important subject of the Pentecost
al ch itch each one of us must receive 
or reject on his own responsibility. 
You and I may prefer some oth* plan 
of eoclreiastieiem, but let us remember 
this is Qod's plan.

N » doubt there be reasons—plausible 
reasons too—why we should not accept 
and adopt this very ancient oriental sys
tem of church order, such as these. 
Oar test* ere decidedly western end so 
inclined to the adoption of improved 
new methods. Our early education and 
habite, fortified by veneration foe anow- 
tral opinion and pious practice ; domes
tic objections and obetaol* in which 
natural affwiion sympathie* ; pest re-

evw, will nut lest long, for men natur
ally seek their own. end mn*t have It, if 
it should he from the Sheriff's hammer. 
Cue missionary is 
his library to secure tickets 
himself and family. Same of 
not get half way nut of the woods, foe 
til that onr lihrarf* and furniture would 
bring at the anuti m mart aft* paying 
onr debts. And what are we to do 7 
What 7 Perhaps some brother or elate 
would comfort ne by citing ue to Rim.
8: 28. A grand and glorbue monel, 
and we often try tn feed cm It, when the 
good wife is eoraping on the bottom of 
the fl or barrel and nothing in tbe purse, 
but it ne-de, to make it prove effective 
to have 1 John 8: 17 doubted on top of 
it, buttered with broth*ly love between.
I think some ns out here to the far 
North-wet could give our dear broth*,

B. D. Thomas, of Toronto, some , 
for hia next addre* on 

Home Misti one." Barely 
de of G id's manifold 
rlnoking their duty 

matters have oome to thb painful 
pa*. Bat I mnet stop, Mr. Editor, yoa 
will consign my whole letter to tbe waste 
basket. Lo «king to the Etta and the 
Lard for relief, I am, youis In distress, 

Pioneer A. McD.

of Buddhism and to neu 
influence of missionaries i
Christians.

8 did an earnest, totellig 
Japanese Christian man : 
American Christians make

rerortad to have sold 
east for

should lay hold more firmly of that 
help which tbe Master supplies. They 
should liiten, to practice -“Pray ye tl e 
Lord of the harvest that He thrust forth 
laborers.” The Ix*d will use such com
pulsion sale neoeseary. -Heimpelled 
Myses and 6aol, learned men such * 
He required, against their first incitaa- 
nati< ns, to join to hie special work. He 
can duplicate end multiply such acts 
•gain, and it is still out duty to pray for 
the la bore*. The gi ring will come with 
tbe praying. No labor* need be afraid 
that for lack of nccreeary food his boo* 
will bleach on India’s coral strand. 
Prog re* has been made to India, but 
how much greater will be the ratio of 
increase if Baptiste will only adorn 
their profession with a full* exhibition 
of apostolic faith and practice.

mistake as to hold such a n 
Injure Cbrisiianltv as tbe 1 
those meetings will do to Japhad a oon-

Yokohama.

Contributions from 1st H 
on account of Deficits—Collsubscriptions,
E. 8.

Rev. W. Camn. $5 ; Dr. W 
96 ; a Friend. $20 ; Arehlbe 
$2 ; Grbrtti P. tiieev*, $2 ; J 
dt-t, $8; D«l J. L B. 8wev« 
Christian Bteev*. $1 ; Jamei 
$1; Wo. G. Daffy. II: Win 

- tl; Jam* B ight, $1; Wm. I 
Obr. B A. Marvin, $1 ; Otar* 

eon, $1; J. M. Bteev*, 
Bteev*, $6; Wm. Bh*ugl 
Lawis 8. Bteev*, $6 ; O-nr

Йpful not*
‘ H-troll m in 
some of the "steward 
bteeeinjs" are ove

$2; John T. Bteev*. $2 
Bteev*, $2; Gilford W.Btesi 
Georgia Bartlett, $1 N. Wm 
Uo $1 ; Пері. Allred Wood, $ 
Duffy, $1; Join L Bteev*, 
W. Bteev a, II; John Walla 
Bteev w, $6; Dee, J MO-

had thirty or 
upwards of consecutive volum* on my 
library shtiv*. I then was applied|t> 
by the Nova Bootle Historical Society to 
sell the whole to be added to their re
cords. After a second application I 

Chriet,the author has wisely judged the gave the bound volum* to be held to 
life of John Thomas worthy of beta* fa?e keeping, and any one wanting in- 
told, to some form-more readily access- formation on Baptist maters and Its 
ible than any which hitherto existed, history will find the volum* referred to 
An additional reaeon for the brochure safely deposited io the library of the 
which is now presented to the public is Nova Bootia Historical Society ta Hall 
found to the fact that the defects and fax. 
excentridties of the missionary's life 
and character are more generally known 
than his many good qualitiw and the 
profits of his ministry.

John Thomas is not here set before ue 
se a perfect man. Like oth* men, he per 
had his defects, and some of these were 
such as ta tim* to result to serious

BIBLICAL AND OTHERWISE. >vw, |8; A* 
82; Albert ВHome Missions. John L P**,

Mrs. j -rian Bteev*, $1 ; ' 
Rdgett, $1 ; E 'I ta Bteev*. I 
Bteev*, $1 ; 11 * bee A. I 
Mrs- Ussy Lewie $11 Ara» 
$1 ; Total $107 Or Amorti 
Home Ml*toes, $45; Fo*4 
$40; Manitoba, end N. W, i 
Ugne, $10.

ebeh a nature that they de 
they show 1 

do wboee heart le I 
and імама they may tilt 
to go es*l do likewise. D*

The first weeks of the new ye*r gen- 
tbe annual meetings of«ally witn 

the Bible bodety, and the grand old 
Book is held up as the Word of God. 
“The lamp from eff the burning throne 
Which mercy took down."

Nothing can be said too good of the 
book, fur judged by its fruit It stands 
^one the peerless tree of life.

There is, bowev*, a legitimate criti
cism of certain things connected with 
the volume, and such criticism hae only 
added to the weight and impress! 
its teaching. AU critidsm'U not nec*. 
■Wily wise or reverent. It may start 
right and run wrong. In high* crili-

The Board meeting foe January wse 
held on tbe 9th tost.

Reports from General Mtaeionarire 
Wallace and Marple and seven mlseion-

The matter of reappointing Rev. J. 
Walk* and Rev. J. W. 8. Young as 
general mierionariw of the Board was 
again considered, and the 
reached as before, vis., not lo reappoint.

Applications were brought to the 
notice of the Board, but the financial 
condition prevented any

The progress that hae been made dur
ing the years referred to le much more 
than any one would suspect who has 
not taken tbe trouble to examine into 
the facts When the Christian Messen- 

first published, rail roads and 
i steamboats to carry rapidly onr malls 

jfld not exist Ntilb* telegraphs, 
cables, electric lights, water su poly to 
our towns sad villages, and telephon*

dependent on work lor the
Ih*of their families. No 

should venture Into this country to 
make himself and family a home, 
without, ta least, one year’s provisions, 
or money to procure it, ta the

of

J.W.hat
me cost here. Foe 
or a month we have 
lo soaks Це most 

charming sleighing, »b4 U flciM osam lo 
have come to slay. What ИШе we gta

high A. Cottoon, Oor.-Beoy. 
WolMlle, Jan. 1L * -•A stitch In time, 

I bottle ot Putin**! EmuІ
I es airage Dees* MR, by-

I

cbm, » <*Ued, the. U JmbU™. tiooble lo hlnaell end lo hk friend..' the tot tbre.* weeks
enobSh

aelement of troth, but some who have 
been employing it have lost their lati
tude ; others have been goaded into

But be evidently had grand Christian 
qaaHti*, and we cannot doubt that aa a 
faithful servant of Christ he performed 3ose of tiie respectable and influential USE BKODA-8 DISCOVERY, 

The Greta Blood and Nerve Remedy.denominations which make a of

!
■
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. вinuary IT January 17
A Pleasant Surprise.

▲ pleasant surprise aw tiled us on the 
6Ve nll'g l)f J.nu«ry 4. wti»o w* were 
greeted by,» vdnober uf onr friends wild 
smiling f*on and haak-»e in hand, le 1 
ny our go id brother D wore W Lyman 
After spending a social boor in p «asam 
con «mai ion I*u friande re irad, l*e«tng 
ns in possesion of substantial tokens o 
th* it genuine sympathy with us in our 
slBiotni otroumstano-s. Tuis is only 

It TOTS reoniwad from 
adden our

Parliament of Religions and For
eign Missions.

Bo much prafselhae
Parliament of Religions as a mean» of 
extending the train that readers of the 
Muwkngeb ÀHD Vівпок will read with 
interest the following letter taken from 
the New York Independent, of Decem
ber <14:

Inde" serres no4 
j let to ee'tle it 

inning. Skating 
nd on the river, 
the long steeps

|| I A Pleasant ANNUAL 
Red Figure Sale!

Reflectionbeen given to the Т/ /■ \' —the fact that easy washing 
has been made safe. Until 
Pearline came, it was danger

ous. Pearline takes away the 
danger as it takes away the 

N. work. There is no scour- 
YV *ng and scrubbing, to 

1 X wear things out ; there 
is no trouble m keeping things clean. 
Pearline is better than soap. With 

soap, you need hard work ; for easy work.

Шtsemente of the
ж the more ad
mit also gets lie 
n different eges

Mark-down sale in red fiyyres of Mens Overcoat , 
Boys' Overcoats, Yo-th’s O.ercoats, Boys' Reefers and 
Youth's Keefe s.

Men's Overcoats $4.50, now $4; $6.90, now $t.Qo; 
$10, now $8.50; $llvnow$975 ; $12.50, now $11.00 ; 
$15, now $13.

Boys Overcoats reduced in proportion. We have 
Youth's Overcoats from $3.90 upward*; Bjyi from $3 
upwards.

4X

ТЬе РягІІашмІ •/ B#lleleee.
ByU»B«T.J. L Desrme, Мімі nary of Ibe A aaarl-

H
і me of the many 
Urn* to time lo oh ear and *l 
bearte by o mtribuilng to the e-ipplv o' . 
onr trmp ral neoreelüee. M*y G <K 

The Buddhiet represenUtlvee from blew t e donors a hundred 'old la uuV,
Jenui who were in attandanoe at lue united pr «yer. For the inf armaUoa <4 
Par.lament af Re igiooe have return-id, our friends I beg to ray that Mr 8kla 
and their reporte are in term dog a» net's health ie about м usual. H- hi 
eh wing what effect the grsatoonven- ouoetaot sufferer from extreme weak 
tion really bad про 1 the rrpreMUtatms new end pain in his head and 
of the various religions there assembled, although he cannot see to read 
and as aleo showing what the second he erj the weekly visit* of the 
hs»d t ffrd ie upon the people who esiioxa and Visitob tbr mrh the organs 
Шкп to the reporte brought back. Boon of nearing. VA Ці oar friends kindly re 
after the retom of the Buddhist orators m-mhet ns at the throne of gr«n- in our 
and npresenutlve men a public meeting , tfludl-m. M А. Вкінякв
wee called under the auspices of the Milton, Jsn. L
Boddt iet Young Men's Association, in _________ ___________ *ftor the week of prayer is oyer in onr
Yi.k. hams, an organisation corded after "wn «batch. ад le onr usual ruetom
the Y. M.O. A. 8,me seven hundred peo- DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. We h «mur first r, U eell on the eyen-
ple were gathered In one of the largest _ '"* January 1st. Ptlowd olroulars
theatres in town and from ten o'clock in Ian —Г <•—W iweatss. еевіпь-ма to, *» Signed by toe pastor and clerk had been 
the morning till about seven at night prywloasiy sent to all oar members,
oominuoats addressee were given by one suMuIdsi am Na«4, o«a. і» м«в» ммиоа, ssrtb- whether at borne oeabned, asking them

SSSSEÎFttSSüÿS 
•yssmssmsl.. EiSEÏSSSraS

Yateubuobl and Bhskn Boyen. The «вашммі и і»Дііаіи is u* «ьот», * *• letters, some from t»e sink members at
Is a twieat of Kamakura, and a u* Ba»w в*» aeaw, Hahfae.) hum-, «оте from members as far away5325 oHh* college of which Mr. ------------ — the P reifio, added much to the inter-

Fukusswa is the head in Токіо, a man LonciroeT -This morning I lad Mrs ,e‘of the meeting. At the close of the 
well versed in modern learning and a Howard Townsend through the L >rd's roU nail all the members rose whUe 
scholar of no mean ability. Hew«#one aooointed doirway into the fell-.w* ip "ovenant wae rnari. After the benedlo- 
of the speakers at the Parliament In of His risible charoh. A F. B. • •oo1^1 U”t1wee *1*3*
Chicago. tihaka B iyen, also one of the j#,. 7. s-taklrg and partaking of refreshments.

іГкюм" SfeJfebtMh™ ptoMure of h<pUilo« . hrirhl ,oan, 0dL lh.t e. «... It mart henootath be
Зйі-аїрй S&STâ SkQSS SZ^JsSrSZ’mi’S

“Wnen we received the invitation to privilege on the first flab bath of the new mmt consisted -f tableaux, music, read 
attend the Parliament of Religions oar to meet on theshorw of onr J sr togs and red Ui ions from the writings
Buddhist organisations would not send dan sod lead f.wwmrd Stephen Oook in 0( the greet American poet; ae also » 
os ss representative» of the secL The Divinely appointed ordinance of pepw ,» his life and I a nor*. Hoping to 

mJhSS beUeved that it was » baptism. There are others to follow haVTsome revival new. to ~onrt nZ*.

»V.P» KvSr A-TV Lori b« .Uitri
2SSrJSiïi5Shl*a. së» .„Л8""0': ?5i?Üriï2L?7;»i:SL52
s* ‘oagiarja&rfti «гтюаядгай *sa?5rvs »*№
Р«1і.шепІ ~ curi Ьм.оі. the J ІЗЧіїьГьї hnU •“dti ™~1"" “d О^-тагі

tMlMorifaw ОоАІииАм. м j^, ,dd. .«poo. h... th.

Ss-ï ̂  “.i° ïïT-STuTI'lLL Y”°* ?” .b—« loto ü,. ,«o. Г«ІГтЬ.
u p-np . m*. ont, (mm .Id. to rid.odb.

‘dUT1 *«Єпсг 'ï n boebor, lo orowdri boom, to hm Ih,
Proytoro. EaCoMT. gopel pmoobri ritb ,aoh

Poet M*DW1T.—Tbo fim.8and.rof м to make .dole r*j do# sod
the now J«" » «lAj ом for thl. ,Ummo oonoaroed ab ml tool. ma1,
chnroh. FmtorBllI, o( Li ««.pool, Ь.р- я .m« who b.,e bona awn, (mm .hair 
tl»«d fiftaao joking bdiorom who, р.,ьт', boom for .bln. jaam ba,« rw 
.(to. a .tltitul.Ung .«.moo from Bro. yrori. Oi, blow iba L ad dl y# peo 

o® 1 Paotoaoatol P-iwat," were w.l j. Some bi.a oom. n... fol у In 
oomri Into the fellowship of tha charoh the liberty ofralroti-m. Othma eto ao- 

Pmtor Fwman. Olbam are awUV „„Mag • wham will 1 find Him " AU 
theorilaaona, mme who bare ben. 2, ohlidmn of 0,1, pr.y (or Jedd 

raoelwri fo. hap'.fam, being 111 ceabeanL #w.y fmm the oenue of BepUst Infla- 
Nmrly all am o( matam yearn, qalto a «„oe. Ob ye .bepheri# of .be fi mk«, 
narab.r being held, of f«rolH“a. „„ j^d^ .bom fiooke h..«

Jeo. 8th. O. B. Fkkehàs. tîêôn left to wander oat on barren
Lower Eoovomy,—The debt on the wastes, that she m 

parsonage has been reduced neatly ISO 
since toe new year cane in. This 
amount wae raised at the Goose flapper 

fancy sale. We are observing the 
week of prayer. Last week Bra Corbett, 
of Horton Aoedemv, helped as with 
bis oeesenoe and eff ete, while spending 
his vacation with his parents.

J. EL Davis.
Rune, N. B —We are pleased to ac

knowledge the great kindness of onr 
people. After gTShûng me 
of three weeks, thev greeted Mis. в ♦un
der» and myself with much cordiality.
A large number surprised as one even
ing and presented ns with one hundred 
dollars in useful articles and money. It 
wae » reel donation. A for nap ( Per
sian lamb) pair of far driving gloves, 
and an intimation that a for coal was 
rm the way from the good people of 
Forest Glen -three far myself. For oe 
both, money with which to pu re owe a 
sleigh, a nice robe, several blanket» and 
other smaller articles of nee. Three

ire coming Into
I from the fl > ds 
ют log In from
II be e rushing 
coming spring. 
Incomers there 

he greeter DUB-
will scatter out 

Dg lands lo all 
irsitown. Some 
ur a little in

you need Pearline. Bo s and Youths Reefers at the lowest rock-bottom
H s Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.
KûfTjrrO "lhis * “ good as" or “the same as Pearline." IT?
JLIC W CLJL FALSE—Режіііпе b never peddled, if your grocer sends
vou an Imitai urn l>e honest -stnU it AwA *) IAMBS PYLE k V

*i!lra Come and see the Ba-galns. A larg- lot < f 4 Ply 
Collars, in f«. ur different shapes to ha d at 10 ccn.s cath.

of hii co-lab-meetings with the Methodist church ; 
and we expect to continue the work 

reek of prayer Іе ov 
as Is onr uanal 

call 00 t 
Print’d

when so many 01 
leaving the Island 
hit infused SCOYIL k PAGE,ont-,ns, and an 

will abide here, 
і obn-lo of tb. 
thk membership 
* • 4-

for other work. Ha 
fe while listening

157 and 159 BARRINGTON IT.

HALIFAX, N. S.
and
afte with new 11 

to the earnest words of his younr*r 
brethren who had lately *»tUed. Low 

is made of F «thee R #», 
who is now laid «side In üharl-іtie- 
town. Bros. Daniel HowMlnf Oharl 'tte- 
town, and Dee. Or rue Crrebv. of Bm- 
shaw a’eojdned in the dismiss ton of ibe 
afternoon. The evening вемвіоп wae 
most interesting and inspiring. After 
devotional service, led by Bra Sparr, 
Bro. Corey preached an eem««t sermon 
from Isa. 40: 31. This was folk 
a testimony meeting t 
lie impression upon the uo 
This service was brought to a close hy 
the opening of a question box. The 
moderator read the questions, calling 
upon different brethren to answer th-m. 
Bra J. K. B« answered for the Y. P.

It was a goot day and we hope 
It will bring forth gond fmhe. It wss 
decided to hold dfstri 
monthly throughout 
Tryon is the first ohn

(Oes deer free Corner Of Osorsn 81.)
e Ш-

In number, and

SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.tones of worship
« to hi
It we are hlnder- 
esslon of Si by a 
the shipping of 
n Its transport», 
owever, we have

ж Sunday school 
ost of the entire 
же than at first 

is going to be 
able place when 
iviog it warmed

srs a ton deliver- 
leotiioity. Tale 
nelve, but with 
to 65 cents per 
e oan do. Yon 
that a building 
lading its furni- 
îrd en of debt on а 
ty,and none of 
a proportion of 
rity. This ie a 
в in a country so 
emed no alter- 
ith in G id, and 
undertaking and 
>retbren from a 
us nobly, and 

0 do so in the 
; however, when 

of bills comes 
і “times are so f 
pinching pretty 
brethren of the 
a lift, and help 
Ihe sake of your 
I. for the sake of 
ity, for the sake 
d now exalted 
me of onr \ rces-

To the lady sending us the most 
STERLING” WRAPPERS from Aug. 1, 

1892, to August 1, 1893, we offer the 
following Cash Premiums, viz: .

Fifty Dollars in Gold.

lowed hv 
have left 

converted. ■ •
bat must

the

First,
Second, Twenty-five 
Third,
Fourth,

meetings
rch to bü visltid, 

hope to be in Fernery.
В. H. Bkntlky, flec'y. 

Indian Habhor - Jnbl'ee ex- 
held by the Indian Harbor В

Ike
H

«IFifteen 
Ten Dollars

«nllet
ntaroh Deo 28th. R-v. W. E Hall from 
Halifax and Rev. J. В. K mptoo from 
D trim on th. were present Other brethren 
from Halifax were prevented attend
ing on amount of sicknew. The follow
ing programme wee carried ont : After 
a short time scent in devotional exer
cise. Rev. W. K. Hall, a former pastor, 
read a well prepared bbtory of the 
church. The gospel was flrat pr -ache 1 
at Indian Harbor hr Revs. Mr Davie». 
J »eph Dim--ok, Geo. Ri hardem and 
■ 4bers. In the spring of 1848 Rev. K 
fltrooaoh held m*«tlnws there with tool 
results. On the 18:h day of April, 1848.

baptised, «nd 00 
the same day they, with fire other bao- 
tiets residing there, were organis'd into 
a regular Baalist church by toe Rev E. 
fltronech and a number of * rrihr-n f> 
the 8t Margaret's Bay ohoroh. Tw • of 
that little band are still living. The 
reel have gone home. G >d ha* prosp-r- 
ed the little church, and it can be said, 
"This man and that mao w*e boro in 
her." A roll call c redacted hy the pas
tor followed, responded to 
number of the members, 
of the call all the met 
their feet The church covenant wae 
read and Rev. 8. В. K «mr-t re led us in 

тр оп dell "red 
8 ibject, The 

Baptists," after which 
made nroo the 

seme subject by toe na»t « preaent. In 
the evening Rev. 8. B. Kemp-on preach 
«чі » soul-stirring sermon from Isa. 66: 
6. Bro. Hall coni acted an evangrltsuo 
service at the dose. The attendance 
during the servloee wae good. The 
Master was with us. AH thought it 
wss good to be thnre. We earnestly 
hope and pray that the blessing of G id 
may follow the exerolseg, and that many 
souls may be brought to Him during 
the present winter. M. W. Brown.

<<

Don't wait till end of year, but SEND IN WRAPPERS and we 
will acknowledge and credit you with number sent

WILLIAM LOGAN,
Western nation» have come to realise 2 
the weakness and folly of Christianity, 
and they really wished to hear from os 
of our religion, and to learn what the 
beet religion Is. Tnere is no better 
piece in the world to propagate the 
cachings of Buddhism than in America. 
During the meetings one very wealthy 
man from New York became a convert 
of Badhlsm, and wee initiated Into its 
ritçy. He is a man of great Influence, 
and his conversion may be said to mean 
m «e than the conversion of ten thousand 
ordinary -men, so we say truthfully 
that we made ten thousand converts at ВШ 
that meeting. Christianity Is merely 
an adornment of society in America. It 
is deeply be leved in by very few. The 
greet msj wily of Christians drink and 
commit various gross sins, end live very 
diseolnte lives, although it ie a very 
common belief »nd serves ae a social 
adornment lie lank of power proves ito 
weakness. The meetings showed the 
greet superiority of Buddhism over 
Christianity, end the mere feet of calling 
the meetings showed that the Americans 
and odiern Western peoples bad lost 
their faith in Christianity and were

ST JOHN, N.

$3750tut
Into t.... mіO]

. .-midsі
1 -і

im A GOOD ORGAN.

This gives you aa Idea at 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

‘•el

a ( For our Handsome)
Write I illustrated Catalogue I Free 
to-day* <* Lelest В1»і* “<1 j to AIL

\ «portai terme ot ealr. J

hy a large 
At the dose 

еткбгш ero*e to
ініітч 1

We ship ORGANS direct to th#
TSM DAYS T*»T TWIAL, 

easy terme of paysatas 
as for st*>t cash.

prayer. Rev. 8. B. Ke 
an excellent address. 
Mission of the 
short addreesee were

•y take her place 
among the places sowing the seed of 
th- everlasting gosp**l ell around, and 
r-tiret the true light whinh liguteth 
every m m. Oh that Onrist may be all 
In all. Bra Sleugheawhite will soon 
have to leavi os to resume hie studies, 
which will likely end in June. Tne 
churches ate earnestly considering his 
settlement over oe at that time. May 
God bless him and keep him as he 
now is, a humble, powerful preacher of 
the oroee. T. W. Masks

Ошювнв, 8hel. Ox, N. 8. -Through 
the providential leading of G id I Mid 
myself supplying the charoh here for »t 
least three months. This field le one
Й Lrwi5!lted^ We are sorry to know that Pastor In-
hïî!1 n?*thn 8"”* of the Tabernacle oh nr eh, who
hers are fully alive to the work of the hwwi EnfTerinw for two mr three 
U*d, and thus It bm omee a treasure to be ^th acute rheumailem, Is still

ïSuTF-L^Th^: „w* ™ й-т'о-

are more sea cspt doe in this church дт Q4mp Wnds himself palled down 
than nay of itsi*Ue In the convention, ^,<1 in n#w1 of a little rest, on
Tnere are three preaching Nations, vls^, BonOQnt Qf ю attack of the prevalent

■йгг йггеда “ssaRsrto bo,d ,p”“1
,,w.=m„5. w. au* -- „ fCr’F7 SSHSttwS їЗЕЕЕіГїмжЙ

sgSSffi SsSSySbB
aS&.&i^«lîjl5SrївЛ2; - led to n. ULbl,b_«U«. bU_.«._aad в«. j. M. P-b«, =( Bl.. Н.Ь-rt, N
•1- Wm G Duffv 81- Wo 8 8teev-s peekwate of over two years, flubetantlal noble oaristian charaotee. The few at ^ w)10 has suff-réd much this wlntor 8 ’ J.meiB tohLSl- wK-uSTiv -*•” ‘bri. «eod-riU I e« ««.Uni Us bud ri U.. B„ m -UoallM to ^ ш lh„ „„ u lUU

^ Di вТїЖ I '■ Oto«« 5”'.» I, «Ori-U, Al Ohrteueu one penlf, fieUb Ibri. boau =( "xebln. I. b hoal4, 1L Ha bopae bn»., r that ■an $1- J M titoef*. II ■ В K ww el-iekri erllb ІшгЬме, geeu, neetl, і®*-*, (or luting, and.be th# he wiU b. able to Meant, week shortly.
Wa, BbSabau. >V abtabe and «a. 0.U ri bV iv A .truggi. Ьм bean . «.era on. tbp felt w.^tthnl on. brother . hop* me, 

Ь  ̂ ' fine hewper ew teerived (roet Mldglo Uut, p rb.,*, the obarohu In lb. eon- ’
%i- Jcdin T Steevee >7* J oh net m ,r*ende, whu have been very kind to oe. venlloo would like to help theeoThere- We learn with deep rerret that oar

wttdSyMTB l*E SSSfiSSSKASSJiZS

DoiViW-tiv^V";^ 2.‘ïïr,“ul2r^^X‘ïd,obi. ïS3,Sa“,s,-i£Л"ое°;2JÈii,M*Mo!»iiL,Si ™ 5S5SSriiM2™™^£

Ohtbtlen 8U#.« S' Am Jane, W Ibe (8U ri January j end ne aie hoping тон. P-e«e for ..rdlo Bro. J^wb ()U- broUerendtieleuUylnUuttefllioUon 
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Biyside with encouraging proepects. a Span wse appointed moderator, and 
The brother's labors are highly appred- Rev. B. H. BeoUey, secretary of the 
ated. Bra Warren is also holding meeting. The moderator then called 
special service» In 8e<*yille, and he too upon Revs, a W. Corey, M. C. Higgine, 
is a valued workman to tie Master’s В. H. Bantiy end Bro. W. 8. Clark, of 

A. W. L. Albertan, who addressed the meeting,
Dioby.—We hare no conversions or giving their impreerinne of the present 

baptism» to report just now. but hope religious state and neede of the churches 
to be able to'doeo shortly. We aro *- Bro. Spun then extended a welcome to 
•erring the week oi prayer to union I the young paetors, stating his
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ready to a reept the teachings of our 
superior religion."

These remarks and more like th 
were received with thegreat applause by
enthusiastic audlsnoa. They will be THE KARN PIANO

*e ofthoroughly believed by the 
the people, for whoee benefit meetings 
are to be held here and there through 
out Japan to spread these interesting re
ports. The educated classes, as a rule, 
know too much to believe such state
ments, but the effect open the lower 
classes will be to strengthen the power 
of Buddhism and to neutralise the 
influence of missionaries and native 
Christiane.

8 «id an earnest, intelligent younj 
Japanese Christian man: rHow could 
American Christians make so great a 
mistake ae to hold such a meeting and 
Injure Christianity as the Influence oi 
those meetings will do to Japon T"

Yokohama.
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were presented by Deacon J. T. H *e- 
man, with kindly weeds of welcome to 
my companion and wall wishes fi* our 
happiness, and prolonged stay among 

-them to the Lord'a service. We grate 
fully thank all who have pertiripated 
In bestow!

paying 
to do? THE “THOMAS”Contributions from 1st Hillsborough 

on account of Deficits—Collected by R. a is the oldest Organ manufactured In tkt 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. IK 
It is superior to most and sçcond to 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.
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by the secretary; Tuesday morning, 
980 to 10.80, prsyer meeting, led by 
Pastor Fields ; Tuesday monitor, 10 t » 
12, sermon, Psetor Wilson; Ta**dsy 
afternoon 2 80, open conference on “How 
to Win a Soul for Jesus." Opened by 
Pastor W. F. Parker; Tuesday evening,
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lanuary 17at *u the end of It 7 Oh, it 

1 like * story, with some blessing 
st toe close I It na s severe winter, 
and several of the girls hsd colds, two of 
them pneumonia. Jenny was one. 
8he was not strong enough to light 
against it. Bhe was the omy one who

“Whmessage, it was another written in Ger
man and read as follows :

‘ K------ . Africa.
“Yoor stork has spent the winter 

with mf. I read your message, have 
en him kind rare through the winter, 

now, send this in return. I am » 
missionary living here.”- 
AnimaU.

/'^Hegro Superstitions.

“And you will find it so useful in the 
garden," Frits pleaded warmly.

Mrs. Hermann smilingly 
q lalnt lltue stranger on her 
g.nt^y striked it. .

"And will you be kind to it, and at
tend to its wants, tf I give you permis
sion to keep it V 

“Yts, yes," they cried.
“Iben it is y cuis. "
And then the delighted children car

ried their new pet і ff in triumph.
Being naturally found of birds and 

animals, the li.tie Hermanns had been 
carefully taught to show kindness to any 
helpless creature which chance or acci
dent might bapprn to throw in their 
way, and it Is hardly necessary tossy 
that they faithfully kept their promise 

ihtlr little captive, and 
gbcut the golotn summer months 

he was their chosen playfellow, entering 
into their sports anti pastimes with aq 
intelligent interest which .doubly en
deared him to them.
<>Friis end J 

Storky," Karlina said to h 
lovely August day, while 
bird then lying by he

her neek, bee calico dress Ml limply 
her sharp shoulders. 8be stared 

heent-red, and be could 
ere were leers In her childlike

* J-e*%ick," she said slowly, gating 

let bis face.
‘•Wbat.e the matter T 1
• He—bp's goln' to die maybe," she 

felt»red piteously.
“No, I hope
‘Joe’s sic*." she repeated to a whisper 

shaking hgr head.
"Wbo's tome?" sskfd a voice frrm 

the bed to a corner ol the rocm. “Nel
lie, girl, wbo are you talking with ?"

‘■ft is Dr. F«.rd, whom yen -sent 
physician, approaching

JOB'S WIFE.

took the A which this pageDr. Ford was drivirg home in the 
twilight after working hard all dsy, 
tired and anxious as to the result of an 
Important operation performed . that 
morning. The mud spanned op fitm 
tbe streets as be relied along, and the 
«billing November drixxl- gave to the 
trees a forlorn, a meet ghastly arp*ct 
HU heart waimed as be pictur.d to 
Mmaelf a wile watching f- r him with a 
welcome smile from tbelr c. sy psrlor, 

ready, and.along, rcsvfulevening 
before ihf m.

But as he drew neat home no cheerful 
Hght etitazmd ft. m door or window. #«. >. ,.m 
AJi seemed aa dark *nd deserted as the tb»’b«l
Alppirg street. He threw the r.ina to 0ne Ughted dimly the untidy,
the boy whose dmy it wag to hold the c<lOll0,t]„e радо, fb«wlrg a stove 
btrse on hU prc.ieeeh nal rt undar*D* y.bt| жmsn with tumbled hair and tongb 

e door with an mitatid, g^td lylng the pillows of hU

; and!

& ■ the year, will be worth eevevsl «-<died.Our Dumb
Yes, her poor little story came to a 

sudden end. We all saw her on that 
last (fay. Betty even whispered to her 
a great secret. You can tell the other 
trie when you are well,* she said, nod-

THE FARSERFEEDETH

My toed rldee through hie petace gl 
My lid» rwe.pi aloes le «Ul«,
The sage ih'nk. loaf on many a thl 
And the maiden ■
The minstrel harprth merrily,
The ailor plows the fmmmg eea,

The Southern negro has a sign and 8|rle 1

house; sweep dirt ou •. of a door after **' '• ЬоЛр^^^е looked

nightfall, > ou sweep out the wealth of sl b7_d^, ** DMl thwe
the family with it ;{■< ur n l-k on the в **. "î11*н.??
ground, the cows will go dry. IfafUr VÎl^Liut „ . . .
starting away from your bouse you have [••' e ** * Pwoii,qI
occasion to return, sit down, il mly fe r b***bi- 
a moment, before starting « ff again,
otherwise jour errand wiif he fruitless Harry's Birthday.
Tue cry of a screech owl bods e death, as 
does also the note of the wbtppra rwtil, 
if beard near a dwelling-b- ose ; in tl • 
woods It U Innocuous Kill a -Isard, lie 
mate will come to count y ur teeth and 
yon will surely die. The howl of the 
dog foretells the death of < ne of the 
family, as does also the crowing of the 
hen. The disaster may, however, be 
averted in the altir case tf the ben Is 
instantly slaughtered,-a chat rase 
the survival oi the coelom < J the sacr 
flee oi a cork to the devil by way oi pro 
pi tall on. U the eyea ol a corpee refuse 
to shut, they are watering few some 
member of the family wbo alii a on 
follow. When a grave is dog. the spadre 
etc., need in the week most be leu om 
over night, or they will entm be needed 
for a similar ses vice; and no fear of 
their lying stolen, for the thief would 
bring lee doom on his own head. To 
bring a boe into a dw.lljMi boose U 
“mighty bad look," as any (% m- 
will tall you ; and § bird flyirlpiiito the 
door or window U an unfailing messen
ger of woe. If yoor hand ilrbee, mb it 
upon wood, and put It to your pocket ;
It will bring you money or a gift, 8boo 

when the ,our eyelid quiver, you will weep »r« 
leave us, ’ long, if a gneke cross your psLtb, be 

ware of harm from your enemies, which 
msy be prevented if you pursue and kill 
the snake. The small knucklebone ol e 
ham carried to the pocket Is a charm 
against the evil eye to general and rhea 
matism in particular. If the birds use 
your hair in neat building, y on will have 

! headache which will last until the 
birds are fledged and the

It is a common thing when a party of 
pickaninnies are playing together to eee 
one of them give another a light cut 
across the beck with a switch and ex
claim. triumphantly, “D.r.-^now, you 
gwtoe git a whuppin' 'fore night," while 
the recipient of toe blow wilioeg me ear
nestly that the ‘'cross’' may betakt-n off 

a second stroke from the same hand 
to the same spot as though he already 
felt the lash, і 

To lock the bands ove
To throw

fire provokes a quarrel with your 
est and dearest. In taming beck 
path your superstitions negro makes a 
cross, thus, X, with his foot, and apiis 
to it; otherwise, he bili.vee, miefor 
tune will surely ov
time he passes that way. Booking an 
empty cradle brings misfortune to the 
baby ; and if a teething child Is allowed 
to look at iteelf to the glam it will cut 
tdeth hard. To step over in Infant aa It 
lies on the floor will render It puny and 
delicate, and "if beaten with a broom It 

good for nothing all lu life.
He who kills a oat may bid good-bye 

to good fortune henceforth , and un 
lucky breaker of a looking glass has to 
expect seven years' troubles.

The negro believes abjectly In the 
і and oondods all the effUm of his 
with regard to her phase* If be 

shoo Id kill his pig cm the wan* if the 
moon, the meat will shrink to nothing 
to the pot ; and It Is not an авеста* flaon 
thing for a colored cook to e 
astonishing shrinkage In a у 
“Del meat mus* a been It 
decrease oh de жмвш.% 
by Sarah M. HmaAy m

â
ТЬ. Ьвв«в»аа kills the

lo be kind Bet r»U lo .e«h wh* e'er befellto
the . (Tort had made the

wlung open lb 
kÿured feeling.

No tender emil 
•voice; no firelight; no 
entiy.

“E loot 1" he" called.
No anewrr.
“E inor !"
This tune a voice sp- 

darkness—a tired voice :
quiet, John 

Just going to sleep."
“tfcinicirod it ! Wb 

HgU here? And 
■steep before tins time oi

“He has been frttiul all

(li^ril fll«t< fentan

A Boston Boy's Ey«el*ht 
Isvsd Ferhspe Hie Life

bed.
1 Ob, the doctor," said he, with 

fevttieh eyes staring from under shaggy

“How long have yon been ill?" 
asked Dr. Ford, sitting down on a rickety

“it's a week since I give up, bht I’ve 
been feeling bad fc* a long time.”

I be doctor placed bis little ther
mometer UDder the patient's tongue and 
walied silently.

Joe's sick," moaned the girl, peering 
out of the shadows.

The sufferer seemed to be irritated 
by the repetition of these wo* 
made an impatient gesture, hot as be 
did so glanced pitilniiy at the slouching

8“What you need most Is good nurse- 

tog, " said the doctor after examining 
tb* patient.

belie
ppardinner a

Otirt BUfcecâ U ne eft we eea fell 
Tb# ie* wife wile be» foe*leg be.ean to part with 

her mother, one
witl? hi.

It w4s a b»aslih 
and Hairy Welkrw’s fourth birthday 
More then this, their friend, lira, «rant 
bad iovlwd Непу and hts 
spend the ds> wtil 
term, a lew mike I 

No wonder that Henry

■aornlog ha June,
the Mr Haawd’e SareetMFlIU NIWnI Tel.

r side 
resting on herlong, straig 

shoulder.
“O, my dear, you will soon have to 

pan with him, Mrs. Harman said in 
gret/ul tones, for she, too, loved 
gentle bird that bad shown Ц

were to detain hl_ 
bis tribe, and fly
the*"”

has at her brotirar'a 
thedhy.

as he trotted aiosw lo tire 
and Mrs

oke out of the
Mr mu. bey trad wrartn r.

; the baby is“Do be more
the happy boy 

stall* *i bet'
Great.

From the ear window he 
many pratty things that ha was wet; 
wUsai tb# train bUh pad at Wiaalwam's

у isn’t there a 
And why isn't the baby 
this time of night?"

shown iteelf so 
onate and grateful for the care 
of It. “He would only die if yon 

him. He will soon join 
>, and fly awoy beyond the seas, 
erdlmis, wnere he can spend 

winter months."
“But we could keep him warn and 

comfortable to our school room," Karli
ns said wistfully.

“Bat what about hie food, my 
Yoor natural history book tells 
does it not, that storks by their 
migration avoid the severe aeaec 
wulch the reptiles, that form tbelr 
food, remain hid and torpid -wonderful 
provision of an All-else Creator.”

Both children grew pale at the 
thought of losing their favorite, and the 
ready tears sprang to their ey 

“I know what I shall do 
time comes fur Siorkey lo 
Karlina said, nodding her wise eleven- 
year-old head. “I snail write on a 
piece of paper:- ‘Be kind to Storkev 
during the winter, and send him bank 
to us in the spring’ ; and sign it with 

and address, and tie it 
legs and ehe 

laughed and dapped her hands with 
childish glee, bet mother and Frits- 
sharing to her merriment, and wonderf 
lug with her as to what would be the r» 1

warn bis

l. *.«#, S*V bees eel
D I Could Not Open HM tyeo.

I v - F», t •> - A
I»» . rTi Nl to»*

геемОм hurt to 4e Um Uh

with hie 
chiu.ce to

en frttiul all day 
, end 1 have not hsd a i 

isoge my dresa.”
A welling cry from the nursery sent 

•he voice hurrying ibilh»*, and the doc
tor, with some inaudible words, pro 

to light the gas and take < ff Lie 
wet overcoat. The bouse was cold ; lb* 
parlor bad evidently b-rn arranged by 
HIh« mien bands ; anod- re# * mMhtng 
bornlrg stole to from the hlu h*n. À 

reception for a ru.n after a

„ ran up s'alrs wiih no g»ntle 
tep. His wile eat by the muser) 

Sr#; htr face wore a wea.y »xpnralnn 
and she had on the sen » b ue gown 
whlcu she had d-nned for breakfesf. 
Tbe baby at length al-pt In 
Bhe bald up a <*amn g fiuger as her 

came hi .nd.rlng In, but al 
l*r bed bw-n

ng, where Mrs Grant egtd tbey

A queer place to slop, Harry thought. 
Tb.re was no stall- n, and to* a bourn 
In eight ; only a rond ernaair g lb*
But Mrs Grant aurUd right up ibe hill, 
•nd »! a torn In th* road ta»y nw a 
beautiful pood bordered on one aide by 
willows, while nsi tie bank stood the 
farmhouse which Harry knew must be 
tb* - ne where lh*y were going.

' D і you take In tramps ?” asked 
M's. Grant, as tbey walked to at tie 
op*n d or, and euiprteed Mrs. Wood- 
werd al b»-r work. Howev*r she mat 

e treat* d trempa, there was no doubt 
ab- ut t hr wrlotmir of these travelers.

“Hullo! Wbo s thetti? 1 called a voice 
from the n*xt to m.

Bering Harry's suprised look, 
Woodward took him in to eee. wh < w*a 
talking. There was a green parrot to 

;e, and when he said, “How do 
you do? How do you do?” Harry 
auswered, "Pretty well. I thank you, 

he realised that it wasn’t a per-

іуггаглї. irinv's*!. ss
If we« bto eee> f It#». Y-Hi .Ml «... 11.1. tea 

-riel m eet »ef y-w rli—-.- 1 a* elwere
I, t„ IMal lb. g*to» .4 I —Wa weed aoaroely say tom

dear!

annual
that the Mi 
wot knowingly publish re. 
oouklng r*q tiring wine Or oth 
oatioE-ItTpi w aa an Ingredient

‘»u I»» I" U»
eipee of such a character bav 
our notice and found inset 
will endeavor to see that gn 
exercised In this matter to thi

The man’s face darkened. The 
woman hovered aimlessly over the

“Bbe’s m

good, not bold and noisy like other
•ore,

Sarsaparilla
b», eu.*- ul Hi» *»u4*rtitl send It dM *y eea1*

Hood’s
Asms V ІІилгаИАМ. lues Waatitogi. 
Buebm M».»y wife," said the sick man 

“I know soe ain’t quite like 
But she's peaceable and

Btoi
- Hood s Pills-»'» m

en. And she—
e girl bad crept to the bedside and 

stood there with ner vacant, troubled 
fao*. fumb.tog with the pUlows. V

“Joe," soe said, much as a mother 
might speak her baby’s name.

8i.* can't do ootbtog more for 
here# If," whispered the man as 
ciseptd one of the fluttering hands to

' Poos thing ! ’’ murmured the doc-

ifh’,7 Intercolonial Railway.
* AMD А7ТЖЖ MOW DAT, the nth BegS.

of thU Bellwey will tea THE HOMI
▲ Wife's Appeal.

A gentleman who recentl 
from "a trip over north Geor$ 
pathetic story. He stopped 
at a small cabin to the w 
when the head of the house, 
ed to be in a drunken stop 
tired for the night, hie wife, a 
worn w imtn, approached ti 

with her eye* streaming
said :

“I kinder think yoor are 
detective, but for God’s sake 
my husband away 1 He’s be. 
anttle still for nearly three : 
as he won’t do anything eli 
our living. And yet," she 
sobbing, “I wish to G-id 
would go out of the business ; 
tog himself and breaking 
don’t you see how he is now 1

The stranger looked. On 
the floor was stretched th. 
sleeping away bis debauch.

“It’s the still I" cried the p 
—“the still! He says It 
living? but it'll be ouro*eth 
give him away !’’—Allanlt
So».

Q'jgready baby's s'lg
dlstaibed, and ti e pron.es of southing 

singing had to be repeated fur the 
rnth time.

Mm.Dh£
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MN_________
It seemed to

liiria for ПаирІїеІНпи, Pugweeh, Plctoah is. our names 
around one of bis Bzpnee for "»w*»|

Sspwie fer Seeeee, .........................................
Kzprws for total de Chene, Out bee and

Montreal............................................. Л7.. IPS»

A* ifthe young
patience could bold ont no 'o 

It was prov. king lo bave the littl* on* 
startled from hts uneasy flr-ame again 
Bhe knew Bridget would spoil tb* din 
•er. Bhe bad been trying all day to get 
down stairs to make the nil»* p eas-.Lt 
with a magic touch bereavd-tber--. 
longed to g-t Into a fr.eh g wq 
brush her hair, hnt ther* bed h-«
Mme for her to do one of thee* thm.e. 
Nurse was sway with a sick sist*r.»nd 
babies always demanded 
tbelr motaws tnsn "any 
They are tyrannical and 
■еЬи every opportunity to pro' 
power ovtr the anxious, ha.f Ign- ran’, 
young m. there, wbo are happy after all 
to be.theto slav«

Worn at last the dinner b*U- rang 
Mrs. Ford laid the haby in his orlh, 
eouud asleep tbie time, warm aud 

•ly in his Utter repose. 8be gave a 
tied dab at her wavy hair, canght 
a fresh handkerchief and ran down 

to juin her husband, wbo eat at th* 
table with a decidedly croes look on bis 
face. He barely tasted the soup, then 
poshed it away to disgust 

“Burned ?" asked bfa wife.
“O; course. Can’t you smell it all 

over the bouse ? Why dont you look 
after Bridget a little ?"

“Why, John, I have hardly been 
down stairs today."

“Where’s Hannah?"
“Sue went to h*r sis 
Oa yes ; I forgot, 

nosned beef. R**ll

to toe
“I can earn good wages when I am 

well,” went on the invalid, “and I did 
the cooking and kept the house tidy 
then. Now, every thing’s going wrong. 
Sue spoils all the victuals, but she don’t 
mean to.”

At this moment something on the 
stove boiled over wltn a loud hiss and 

" ti led the room with the odor of scorch
ing milk. The girl started, then moved ’ 
u.w rd the mined me-ss.

‘Oi, dear me!" said the sick man 
nnd*r his breath. “Don’t born yourself, 
N*1 ie," he called as if to a child.

“Us scorching, Joe," she said, the 
tears overflowing at last.

“Never mind, my girl, throw it away. 
We can get plenty more. You see, 
<ioctor," he said in hie hoarse voice, 
“I can’t speak tough to her. She’s my 
wife."

Tue doctor sat with bent head, speech-

young 
nest aban

A Parlor Osr rune each war on exprere traies 
leering 81. Jobe el 7.00 o’cknk end Hsllfer el VAS 
o’clock Pessengcn from 81 John for OeeSee sad 
Montreal lake through aleeplng care el Monel* al 
ie.*o o’clock. A {«sight train lesvre 8t John Û* 
Moncton every Saturday night al И SO o

log
sail

to і There were fifteen or twe 
a large cag*, but they eeei 
ened that Harry liked the

Boon they went down 
where the ground was 
little wild eir*wb*rrita. They pi 
al they wanted, then wander-d along 
the brook to a wooded bank. Here they 
sat to the shad*, ul< king flowers and 
young wtourgretna, till they heard a 
long, loud blast on a born, and^ew 
that dinner was ready.

What a nice o nutry dinner they bed! 
Ham and eggs, potatoes, green pros and 
lettuce, rich, creamy milk, and clear, 
cold wet*r, drawn I to 
moae-ooveied bucket 
long well sweep.

After dinner they 
shop," which was a queer old place 
•ItU a greet hug*, aev.i and bellows, 

hat Hsrry and

birds to 
so fright- 

parrot much
salt of the experiment.

One bitter cold day 
and Karlina 
mother with 
the form** shouting, 
mamma, Storkev’s gone he is not to 
the garden, ana the neat is deserted." 
Here he fairly brvke down, his sister 
j lining audibly to the grief.

“Well, well, my dear children," Mrs. 
Hermann said, “I told you storks must 
fly awsy like other birds of passage, 
bat only to come beck to us to the 
gladsome spring, sweeping over 
and deep, ‘through the wastes and 
Use air.’ ”

“But has Storky q 
ma," persieti-d Frits.

“I fear so."
“And gone without my message," 

K -trltoa said.
But the attached and loving bird had 

not left his companions, as they sadly 
thought.

to October Fri
came running to th__
faces of consternation,

ІІ 7 
eir

and,Sr,»
and to the pastor*, 

red with sweet 
licked

ТЖАІК8 WILL AJUUVB AT 8T. JOH*—

ЇЇйя ї* <s«£ шия*1 w 
Ekk;'№^c-;::;:: iS

Kipmt from Halifax end Sydney." ". ", ! BM

more ft m 
one ela* £

The wain* ef the lmerooloalal
er the bead is 

salt on
I to 
thepile np trouble.

АД walaa aie rua bydesert
track- D. POTTINOa

u a deep well in a 
at the end of auite left ns, mam-lov*

ertake him the nextbur Yarmouth and Annapolis Мщ"Umto
d

up less
“I’ll send you a nurs*, my man," he 

said, alter a pause. “What you need is 
good care. I will come again to-mor
row.’’ And with a low bow to man and 
wife, now clinging together hand to 
baud, the doctor said good night and 
went on his way.

“Thank you, sir," called out the sick 
man, ranch

The girl started and wiped 
tear from her lashes.

Two boors iat*r a capable, kind beart-

litile hom

В WHITER ARRANGEMENT.and, w
never seen bel ora, an old fashioned eteei-

Mr. Woodward wanted to weigh 
Harry, and lb*y thought there could uut 
be a prettier picture than this Utile fout 
ear old ae he swayed V. and fro to the 

txildliig im by the heavy Iron 
< bain, fb-kins half pleased, half frig In 
eoed, Aiti* Mi W.ealwaid changed lira 
w*lghM, and, a/iat l-.*tug very closely, 
said be w-|gnwd fusty -twu pound*.

Aftrtvini they went uut into a boat, 
and « wi to* Sup uf an old stump to th* 
middle of tb* і» nd what do you think 
ther fourni? Why* ktogblni s neat, 
with fou. speckled *gge Mamma Mid 
bad lakes case to get out of Us# 
eei e way, and she had ifnad the neat 
wl v soft down lie

hla mamma
Debarab Mall.

Years ago a father, moth 
•ons dwelt in a small house ! 
Oonn. A few acres of eton; 
cow and a dosen ehe*p supp 
The f*th*r being ill, the bur 
port rested on the mother. I 
work to the house and helpi 
with the farm. Oooe, in i 
winter, one of the bo tt requ 
salt of clothes, bat there 
money nor wool. The mot 
the half grown fleece from 
to* week tie suit 
•beep was protected from 
a garment made of braided s' 
Lord’s day mother and вона 
milee to church. That he 

Deborah Nott One 
Samuel Nott. D. D., was tl 
a ohuron in Franklyn, Gone 
one years. The other son 
Nott, D. D., became one c 
successful of college preeid 
dreds of young men i 
College moulded by hi

0\?. /SS

ІЛЛ va TASMOUTH—Xxpreee drily al S IS «ЖІ 
errlve el Aaae#oll« el IS.IO » m. Paeeeraa* 
a*d Prole*11, Meeday, Wnleeedey «ri Fiflu 
Sl 11 IS S Ш., emro Sl Aee»|K«IU »l R 18 p. Я ; 
Twedey, Therodey end M.iurdzy, el 11 вв y.BL, 
erriro el Weywrolb el S f# p m.

АННАРПМН-Кшргм. drily el HHzbj 
l el Terewelb I IS p u. PHM4nwl 

rrol*M Teeedey. Tberodey end H.lurdzy el 7 AS 
a ■ , erriro ri Terezoelb el H.*S a. ■
IVB WHTMQPTH—Гімні and ГггіжМ, 
W eeday, Wedeeeday aed Krtday al x.67 p. m. i 
erriro ТалемIh al II Ю p m

#-
the close of a fine, bright 

day, about a week after, he dropped 
down into the garden and greeted nia 
delighted fri*nds with lively demon
strations of affection.

Fully persuaded that this 
farewell visit, Katitoa ran

will be

[

the last
into the

bouse and speedily returned with her 
carefully written mfseage and fastened 
It by a piece of colored ribbon 
his legs.

As the setting inn lit up the au
tumnal scene with a bright transient 
gleam a flotk of storks passed slowly 
above them.

These the young bird evidently reoog- 
nlsed as his party, fur,
"With a loving farewell glance he took

And after a few ever widening aârojm " 
around his tearful friends, roe# higher 
and higher, ids little piece o# nape? 
nearing the loving mreaag* uerfectJy 
die Ingulshebl* to bis upward flight

‘ Good bye, Huwkr, "cried tbs children, 
kissing tbelr hands to the hint and *nl> 
fdng out, “Onme back with spring 
a m* ba< k with spring."

A 1 throughwt the severs winter 
which fuiluWPd, In* tittle Hermanns 
would talk irflan about their loving |4ay 
mat* of the by geos somme» But 
whm they saw tl»* ganleo hidden for 
•days beneath a tbirk covering of enow, 
and heard th* plaintive cries<* the birds 
that w»re being fed by their little hands, 
tbrv r-j iord to think that tirair dear 
little ruxky was away from all starva
tion and cold *t j -ylng himself amid 
suushine and flowers , but (), how they 
longed to Bav* him ba-\k, and could he 
only speak that he might tail them of 
what he had seen and been doing during 
all the weary months of absence

At length the long gloomy winter 
passed and gentle spring made the earth 
glad with Its presence.

Would Htorky come to 
Itoa and Filix asked each 
gsi-d out of the windows, which | 
mended a view of Hamburg, and saw 
the huge mete on Belfrey Tower and 
'юаеЧорв ooce mote occupied by the 
birds, while the tree inhabited hr Btorky 
still remained untenanted. Would he 
ev*r come back ?

8t rky, now a splendid full-grown 
bird answered this question to person, 
■od appeared on* m-ruing on the ter- 
raoe wall, craning b's neck to at the 
window to the hope that bis never for- 
g Aten and still fondly loved 
ions would see r»lm and 
c -me him ; md O, what 
was over the returned exile.

Snouts of “Mamma! 
b* -ughl Mrs. Hermann on the scene, 
and when the bird came forward to 
greet her, 
first time
p*p*r ti*d «round bis leg.

“O, Frits," she cried, with tearful 
eyes ; no one has oared for Btorky, 
since he has brought back my

Amsxed and hurt at tbie sight to he* 
feathered darli 
and unrolled

ster's last night." 
What's this? Cold 

Elinor, have you Ufrnurse to "the 
Bhe brooght

an was Installed as

to abundance and oum■r-nothing else to offer 
“ Would you like an omlet ?" 
“Na"

with her •є»
-mly skind*.forte of all 

Dr. Ford drove «lowly homewaid 
Though it wss late a i-rigut tight shone 
from the parlor window es he stopped. 
The glow of a wood fir* illuminated the 
rooms* be enter*»4. But no ooe 
to meet him. His wife est 1 
rocker fast asleep. The lamp threw a 
radiance over her brorse brown hair 
and une delicste cheek as she slept 
with bead eeatost the crimson back ol 
th* chair. H*r face wore a sweet, child
like t x pression, with a touch of paihre 
sbuut tlie lips, and her bands lay cloe»!y 
clasped to the lap uf her gown of eon

rteaMlrik*»- rr lee «top
flWeme. HnSeeeeier U.roe

eroey Wedeeedey eee Sa-erdey 
trelae »f w і .«or ea<I Lem

OlgSylweWL Job»

emepoUe Rellwey leave 
AaeepollB F zproee a It.*6 p. ■ Гимищп end 
Irrigbi Гиеіи Tear d«< «ed Hei-ir-l«if em. 

Kleeero.• of Ùw Teneoutb U H Co l.ZT. Vermouth 
sod Heje - dey .Tgntcg.

Vtond.y «ud ГЬаге-

Hl'wiu!

_liked »w, 4» 

l-tyyAaimil t

“What then’’’ »
“A beefsteak, if you have one," 
Mrs. F rose and went to th* 

e girl of oouree ha«i j,uat* ’ 
range with fresh coal, BO 

nothing to be done bnt make 
the cold meat, potatoes and 

l, followed by *' desert of apple

Th
filled np the

beet of 
macaroni 
padding

I)r. Furd found fault with tbe potatoes 
and e*ld be wss tired of macaroni, the 
bread was dry and the butter not per
fect. As to the i-uddlrg :

“My mother always had mince pies at 
this see* n," Mid h«

1 bla was the lest straw, and bis wife, 
шш»'-s-ly sensitive io straws tonight, 
<xmld bear no m» r»

*h ^ * P,ty yon ,efl yoor

“1 |Mi* » t-» ," he resp nded, posh
toe htt chair beck.

Hl/wl'e hralt«t*1 a m mw-nt whether 
id th* table and hunt Into 

та «d-rot to 
good cry by 

np n th* lai- 
and with quivering lip left 
and abut herself bp to the 

fire weadying on th# 
thing softly 

ght

tbe Ilui* «mes.
1 bey f-ніімі anuthes »eel with waits 

But this w«s to the sand on the 
beak, aed tit era w*ee more than twenty

tin
ti," d‘/.e«4lee PeetSeJenny • Happy Teat Bellwey trelBfleero *t John aS 

7 W » ■ . Sally (t-ead.y no pr*d) end 8.W p. m. 
dell; loi Umug », Portland and B-.eton, end ,0.40p. 
■ deâlr -eaturday exr»p-.d) f r M. ntre.l and ril 

leoi lb* Ualted Hutaesod Canada 
Тге-aa of We»e Scot»* eut el Kailwey leave Mld- 
rioe lb' І.евеї Ьоц dally at 1 f»t p m 
,>• vtaoa'« well Owcbee leaves Yarmon h dally 

('eeday excepte ), alt r tb# arrival of • o. « train 
Irom Лав a polls, fur Barrington, bbe borne and Lir-

! will tellI remember " said the doPt-we wife 
“Itira day the* lane Mara ball t ... 
oametoanbortl l u*re were at.-,t SUS Itirtie# laid eggs ?

Harry <**ild brileve It, sap
per tiw* «mes*, and Ui#y b«»k lbs train 
і і home Harry It*wight It was tbe 
vwy nirmt day he bad ever had In ala 
Ufa

Nuw 1 muet tell you 
» Непу bad ... 

hat bedlln

Hi,
of wa, and we were like «4b»r girts at.-i 
we tbought we 
when It leaked ,
■oleg to lake a pot* НецДОМВ'і erg*»» 
to prepare for teaching

“ltetly Kenneth daelwed that eke 
her she would i-aaa 

•he were * І-tank wail, 
flee revenge (Wl tbe 
Wa all raetdved b.

•ММІ 
Mas. >

Wl'"' И
Theory About Bee Bi

dove color.
N -ar the fire stood a white draped 

table bo ding a temptirg little repast, 
ally arranged. From a elf nier 

glees in tbe midst hung one red r e*. 
The doctor knew she bad cut it for bio, 

favorite pUnt. On a pretty 
e flakiest and must de

a fact not generally 
if one hulde hie breath waa] 
hornets oan be handled will 
The skin becomes sttogpro 

the Insect by the feet 
liberty of action you 

drive her weapon against 
treble earfaoe with a fore 
her b-idy at every stroke, 
smallest q tantity of air eea 
lungs and the sting will ; 
once. I have never seen 
to this to 26 years’ observât 
taught young ladies with ' 
hands to astonish their fr 
performances of this feat, a 
■o severely slung as to reqt 
vioea of a physician throu 
al a witty remark of her eisl 
that laughing required br

It ieJ. BBIQHKLb^

rar«-f that I think tbe 
ch a wry happy 
,4 have soy buu,

would never a* 
bar as though • 
which we thought a 
girl ftw being .WWW 
du lit# same

"But wbeu the day 
led to 
•ppeal 
back

- Tbie Is lawny Narwhal! ' aba aaM 
There waa a moment's pen**, and the*. 
Betty matched straight ni> u. hei and 
kirn*»! has, aed are all f.ul..we«1 he* 

i-.i sur pate id
pleased, but ehe eoow led th* new

" 'I can4 make war tm a twippl* «abl 
the roughest girl In lb# class.

"Betty’s face was led, and aha ant*, 
vehemently. ‘I know what we wtfi do 
Bhe thinks of her deformity all ,4 tb* 
time , I see it in bar face We rntwi 
make her forget it. Du yon beet, girls * 
It's a little thing for ue to do -dmaee her 
forget it'

‘‘We ati w 
Jenny into all

Geo. F. Simonson athat seams queer, dieen't it ?

Wall, Harry la j rat aa food uf having 
praeeuta aa any if you tan be, and In 
i.w# liia birthday be h»M bla aiamma 
rf eves * many thing, that he wauvd 

Then mamma ецАеІпегІ that It Would 
lake a great deal of Wy owy to buy tb-m. 
її.Inge, and She asked him If be 
jawed Utile kraddle l.wse area bad

Freddie wee • lew* boy <• the b.ck 
wh-w* lath*« wee dead and wh.ee 

Wtedbar went i*,l weekIne
Mamma e*W that If Marvy wa. will 

leg to d<, with.«it preeasda uu Oils • 1 ti, 
«lay she would taka the eeunwr aed bey 
aumedl.lug very wtoa fur Fraddlw

Childlike, 11^11 beast wee Wan bed 
and be said. “ Y as, mamma, buy eues* 
tiling fur Freddie.-

(toee os twice afterward be elrauti

SmEÜSAS
oelve.’’

Whether Mrs. Grant knew anything 
about it or not I oannot say. But 1 
have noticed that when little boyi 
kind to others they don’t generally 
much by iL—Mrt. M. C. Rankin, in Bos
ton Traveler.

fr ,m her 
plate repoaed tbe 
leviable of mince pi, a.

I).-. Ford stopped and kissed hie wif*% 
fair cheek revftently. Bhe stirred, then 
Opened her large eyes slowly.

" O >, you have come. I am sorry I 
was not awake to me*t you. Buth*r*'e 
a mince pie. -1 sent oyer to your 
m. -ther for one."

“HaBg the pie 
mur, I am a brute !"

• Oi. do, dear - only a man instead of 
rrhangel, as I on -e believed you to 

і - BuL never mind. How do you 
lie* my оНЬГ 

“It Is
К іпиг. But, dearest, 
me. I have been to see 
I want
ie Xea

8c CO.
Mra \ 

pda with an ABE UETAII.iao U»4IM AT WHOLB- 
■AMI ШШ.trail iipoii h> r b.'ihsid’i eh- 

seeh up Stalls aud hav - a 
bwhy ’a side 8',e dertrted

ware. 1 » where tl>* 
beat*h-end the h
to etr*' k

“Wall,
ways Mmet rv a, 
al* *,t tiifl** " j

But htr husband even aa he thought 
these words, began WJ fwl repentent 
He ramrmbrrad the teething bah y »n,t 
tbe long day sl bom* al,roe In anrdher 

wrmM have ful owyd hie 
B' d a;ol wlg-dfi r the pain

riven b.r Bn« the d.> -rbeil |»,_ The Stork and its Message.
iwn* and a aumm-me tn visit s flick man ------
d » dUtaur- •»-in him at oi-ce o ,t inid Earl? In the eunimer months of 1876, 
Ibe wrt night. And all th- domee’tr while Indulging to an aerial vnyag*, a 
jrrievir--* w*r* forgo te , before he ban yunr-g eork dr pp«d Into a gaiden b*- 
driveo 801) y«r1e hinging to a bouse situated to tbe im-

Tbe pil-iit lived In n squalid part of me lute vldnlty of Hamburg, at the 
the town by the river Tn* darkn«a« hark of which et-md Є'лпе <5d tre»», 
•eemed deeper In this р'Ч* n«lg‘v rhnnd, where, for a eucreaeion of years, other 
the rain mere soaking and the wind etorke had built tbelr n*els. Tb* houee 
keener. The wind swept sullenly ‘ y. * w«e th*n occupied by a widow lady 
black, swollen tld»r# fleeting th* flering named Hermann and n*r two children 
Ughls on tbe bridge. В it the doctor K -rlina, In h*r eleventh year, and 
minded this discomfort very little. H* Frits, two years younger, 
was in love with bis profreelon, ardent U- hlle playing In the garden tbe 
and young. Besides, the dmpleed din children ooeerv.d and ran towards th# 

bad given him new courage to fight -Ittie thing, which the» found to the 
»—J and death. midst of a flower bed. Lifting it car*-

He entered the one room of the low fnlly for fear of Irjoring it, they ran to 
house to which be had been directed tbelr mother and mad* an earnest re- 
with a fees quite free of Impatience. A quest that she would allow them to rear 
woman opened the door for him—a lean. R 

are, with pale 
Her thin hair

a thl 
ting fi

» liule nrt

д ooomrr flooaa, ■

iss vertrtter ewd stare.
sup
any

!" cried John Ford, I AABrflWI'tlA 4JW pee*, Sen 
Ij Aeeee ewd erwe«4e .«»«•*»Mrs \Ellher ovarwrou 1’ sen SUAT» r* H. lia, S

It la pr- > king 
.•^Hy It:

Women sl pw‘4
theory to exulanatloii I • 
Ueve that holding the bre 
oloeea the pom of the skin.

ура "are an aug*l, 
, aim* and sit hv

them ? Kar- 
otber aa they r-y.divine and

m*7 that direction hi 
axed enough to be of s 
value, but I am satisfied 
eemlbly effects Ibe amount

î,F--éti, tell you ^ abou Bvffa

10 DOCK ST, ST JOHN, N. EL
WANTED I

Nova Scotia Stamps
wife uneta'fs
be hat perspiration. -Soirace.

ti,V.
• pee:Ді Tb* MraaaflW Her ■- 

What mesaage has the > 
os, dear mothers T We wh 
earned trust to our keep! 
not urge os to be more pall 
little onee, and to sueak to 
when we overtake them in 
does not the message oome 
more oonedentious In the 
our duties as mothers, and 
selves that we may be exni 
little ones who pattern efti 
we talk to Bessie and WII 
naughty spirit that gets in!

^ Nour secrete.

•aw bla

Mr wKleA I wOl peg «he MUawte* рекет

e —Di...

atJH::......... .і,
1 cento............  .06 12| rente....... JO

com pa гі
ги n out to wel- 
rfjDicing there

•OjOS
JOS.
.76

mamma !"

“Bhe was not clever at her books, but 
Betty found out that she could embroider 
exquisitely. Then we asked Mrs. Vance 
to offer a prise for needle-work, and 
Jenny of oouiae took it.

“Bhe had a voice fine

Use!
Ktr'ina observed for the 

that it still had a piece of
have no oooaaion to tek 
there Is a naughty spirit 
heart at times? Ohildn

"lôae ?. BUM BAUMDEES,
Ж. O. Boa STS, WT. JOH*, *. Жand tender ss a 

lark’s, and Betty always contrived that 
people who could understand it should 
hear her sing. I have seen old men 
oome to her with their eyea wet with 
teens and thank her for her songs.

very bright, and their ideal 
very clear. It would be 
•them to criticise muni

>1821

5ЙЛ“BtorkB can be tamed, you know, 
mamma, dear," Karlina said.

og, ehe took the peper off 
iL No, it was not her

K. D. C CURES 
MIDNIGHT DYSPEPSIA. K. D. C RELU 

DISTRESS AFTE .
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A CHATÏAV00AY MIRACLE.power* of reasoning bj comparison are color, tbe white ha* » milky look, and 

quite keen. the whole egg і* water* and lew firm in
I; U trying and wearing to the nerve* texture than those laid by grain fed 

to take care of the tittle ones all day, to hens. The taste of the egg U a'so affect 
attend to their thousand and one wants, ed, being insipid and an sa'la factory 
Many a quick, harsh word is spoken, be- when boiled or poached, and lees dne for 
cause of overwrought nervee and irrita- ordinary cooking cooking purposes 
bllity and nnjuat censure c une from even. There is no use in saying that 
weariness of the flesh. Things go wrong the idea of the q lality of the eggs being 
with ourselves, and we blame the chil- influenced by the food of tbe hens is a 
dren oftentimes in consequence. mere whim, since it is a well-known fact

It is such a pleasant way, that of that the fggs of fowls kept in the 
leading the little ones through baby- neighborhood of the sea and fed 
hood and childhood, if we only have entirely on fish—taken as they come, 
grace] and strength given us to walk embracing the strong and oily as well 
along and see only the beautiful things as the more delicate sorts — have 
that grow by the roadside. It is so sad “an ancient and fish-like” taste 
to lead the little once over rugged, if not “smell,” and eggs coming from 
thorny places, and bruise their tender those regions sell for less in the market 
feet, because we have strayed out of the in some instances than those coming 
right wsy ourselves. Let os show tbe from districts further Inland. Tne 

children the beautiful things of reasons why hens fed on “skips” of milk 
life, and keep their eye* from the »to.. are able to give no better eggs to 
shadowy, gloomy outlooks sa long as their owners is because tbe “old, old 

story” is repeated in their case. You 
a holy, sacred demand the “tale ol bri- k” of your ser- 

ofltoa, that lie responsibilities eeem over- vanta, but you give them 
wnelwiug at times. It le only by foi- make them with. Curd hardly oomee 
towing the Lad Jesus Christ, not afar under the bead of milk, and there te tit- 
off, but In dose oompanlooehlp, that we Us danger of having It In large 41 anti- 
can show our little ones bow io always ties to offer to your fowls. It contains 
look upward toward His face. There all the best and moat nutritious рог
ате many problems to solve, many mvs lions of tbe milk, without lie objection- 

to unravel in our lives and work able, watery qualities. But the true 
as mothers. feed foe laying fowls is one-third os one
“Our dim ryes ask a beacon. 4 »»**« Indian am ground <» othar-
And our weary feet a guide, *od oala or wheel, together with
And our neaele of all Ufa's mysteries milk »od wbalav. r scraps from the 
Heek the meaning and the key ; bouse ere obtainable, and ae
And a ernes shines o'er our pathway, v*l*teble tu“?.*• lbe7 j*J
Oo it hangs the oruoifled . ^eee, oomblned and fed prop-
Aod He answers all our longings «ly, your eggs will be of the true gold
With tbe whisper, 'Follow me.' ” *nd silver stamp when the cook s fire

tz-
iw. 577',.™ л- -

are all In God's hands.” — КхктдеІШ.

Comp .ny. Brockville, Ont., and Snhrn- 
ectady, N. Y., and are sold in b-'xee 
never in loose form by the dct»n or 
mndred, and the public are caution' d 
against numerous imitations sold in this 
ahano) at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12 50, and may he had of all dm 
<11 reel by mail 
M dWne C 
—Adwrtue nttU.

EDUCATIONALwhlob Uua pas*
IS* ; and ws

PHYSICIAN* PROStorjt* ED BECOV. 
ЕЖТ IMPOSSIBLE.

that, to any lntrills*» farm* or boo 
of thti eiaele раде, bom weak to WHISTON’S

COHBlliL C)LL9ia
sbe worth lèverai time» the

•artptton prix* of the paper. The Remarkable Expert* 
Joe Beandla, of »a. Crbala—Hla jugglata or 

from Dr. William’s 
r. from either address.

Prleoda Called te Hla ГаррмадTHE FARMER FEEDETH ALL. Deathbed—How He E* 
Health and Wtlord rides Uironeh hi. palace gate,My I

My lady eweepa along la at*».,
The eage ih'nke loag on many a Ud 
And the maid 
Tbe mlnatret harprtb aerrily,
Tbe aUor plows tbe f mming eea,
Tbe haeie-aa kill, the good red dw, 
4nd the eoMlee warn wtthont a fear, 

Bat fall to eeab whs e'er befell, 
Tbe Гarmer be mart feed them aU.

REOPENS

On Tuesday, Jan. 2,1894,
[From La Frame, Montreal.)

There has appeared in the columns of 
La Presse daring the past two years, 
many articles bearing witness to the 
great good aooomplUhed in various parts 
of the country by a remedy tbe ntm* of 
which is now one of the most famil ar 
household words in all parte of tbe Do
minion. And mw comet a statement, 
ft im the oountr of Oaateauguay, over 
tbe signature of a well-known reaHent 
of 8t Urbain, which speaks in positive 
and unmistakable language 
value of this w oder-winking

ME. bbaodib's STaTKMEIVT.

where yonag a>a eadTAKE NOTICE.
During tbe year the space devoted to 

advertising M1NARDH LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no no 
sound from people who speak from per- 
eooal experience ae to the merits of this 
beet of Household Remedies.

0. O. Richakiw A Oo

Bjikkeeping, Butines* Writing Ctam 
mercial L»w, L-ttet Writing Beeâ- 

^ news Arithmetic, Hborthand. 
Typewriting, Hpelltng, etc.

Rariaeee ewe irm'W with *» 4>i ■»■.-, Wnm 
raphere aad < yp.writer» gradate >f «МАМк#»

S. E. WHI3TON.
59 B .rr«ng»4*i BC, H *N«as N A

-JK„.r
Une warbfUi krrtdeay waU, 

OLrk Kiebaed u aa af leva aaa toll,

*. a eawMeearwHIe rtral w-l ek'ae, Motherhood is tuoh:z. “I feel that 1 
Williams'
make grateful ackn ' wledgement and to 
give you a complete tutementof my ill
ness and cure In the bone t >at my ex
perience msy be of brnaèrto some other 
■offerer. About the middle of 0.4 Ьт, 
1891. acting on tbe 4d vice of an Amert 
can doctor whom I ball consulted, I left 
aome for the nortu to iVy -ft la f«r mag 
lands with the intent! n of cultivating 
them myself. I nad been rtflioted with 
a species of paralysis caused by the rup
ture ofablood'v,es 4 over the right eye, 
and which stopped the dr ulatb>n of the 
blood ou the left tide. I was at that 
time employed at a book keeper by 
Mettra. Lacalllade Bros., La wren e, 
Maas. The doctor had advised a charg- 
of work so as to have less mental and 
more physical exercise. Tills I resolved 
upon, but delayed too long as I did not 
leave until the following On her. Ar
rived at my destination I p-roeived вугор 
toms of my prévient illness making 
themselves felt onoe more. I went at 
once to a local physidan who declared 
himself unable to understand my case. 
However, he gave me some medicine t » 
ease the pain 1 felt in mv head, particu
larly at night. Tois eff-r led me relief 
for a few minutes, and sometim»*, 
enabled me to get a little sleep, bat the 
awakening was always worse than before. 
Oa the last o60.)tob«r I went to bed as 
usual after taking my medicine as di 
reded, and slept the whole night, but 
the following morning on trying to rite 
I found myself so weak tuât I could not 
stand and could scarcely speak. My 
wife, surprised to see me in sucb a state, 
ran to a neighbor's an і requested him 
logo for a doctor and a print. Tne 
doctor arrived almost imm*dUteiy, hat 
could not afford me the slightest relief. 
The priest then arrived, and seeing the 
condition I was in, told me my case was 
critical and to prepare for death. Oa 
the following day both the priest and 
the doctor advised my wife to telegrap i 
to my friends, sa they considered d-ath 
approaching, and two days later my two 
biothee arrived. Tne doctor then 
asked if I preferred that he should bold 
a consultation with another physician, 
and oa my replying in the affirmative, 
he telegraphed to a doctor living at a 
distance of about fifteen mil's. They 
both came tos-«e me, asked some qu-a- 
tions and retired for consultation. Tne 

my wife was told 
that I could not possibly get better 
Said the doctor to her, “With the great
est possible oare he cannot live a year.” 
When my wife told me this I deter
mined to pay the doctors a id disco ► 
finue their services. It onst me about 

Two or three 
without any improve

ment in my condition, and I Was so 
weak I could barely move around t--e 
boose with the aid Of a cane. One day 

noticed a parcel lying on the table 
wrapped in a newsotper. Having noth 
ing better to do I b-gan to read it, and 
after a while came across an article 
headed “Miraculous Care.” I read it, 
and the longer I read the more inter
ested I became, because I saw 
the of person referred 
own in many reepeoU. 
the article I saw that the cure 
effected by Dr. Williams’ Flak 
seemed as though there was a straggle 
within me between the facts I had read 
and my own incredulity, so small was 
the faith I had in medicines advertised 
in the papers. I read the article and re
read it several times. I seemed to h 
the doctor's words, “He cannot live a 
year,” and then I saw the effects of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in tne 
I had jost road about. The result 
of these reflections was that I de 
oided to give Pink Pilla a trial, and I 
immediately wrote the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Oo. for a supply. Oa th-lr 
arrival I commenced using them accord
ing to directions, and before the flit 
box was done I found they were helping 
me, and it was not long b-fore I waa able 
to walk to the village, a distance of half 

the aid of a o*ne, and I 
was rapidly gaining health and strength. 
At the time I was taken sink I weighed 
212 pounds, and at tbe time I began the 
use of the Pink Pilla I waa redared to 
162 pounds, в loss tf 60 pound» lo a little 
more than a month. I took the pills for 
about three months and in. that time 1 
gained 40 pounds. To day I am as well 
ss ever I was in my life, and my reecv 
ery is due entirely to the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla and I 
recommend them too hignly to those 
who do not enjjy the blessing of perfect 
health.

Yours gratefully,

it I owe ny life t»i your Dr. 
Pink Pills, sod I desire to R. R. R. EVENING CLASSES

DADWAY’S
II READY REIIIF.

WHI re-onen Mends y, October lari. 
Hours 7 30 to 130.

H ludredt iwe in їм ШM iMfwii -іwe thatr si 
to ttie training reoaivad at 
We are i. * better eQ.iti

H(w4nrieiw of pen 
an containing rail 
to any aidr

•вмЛмйив Et і» ito* Sateaa* Наад, Dow better eq.il? jed lb
ТЬв sort cartel* cad eaf* I'rta «<•*.«$ U ta* 

wnrtd that lartaatty dope the 
paie» It It Indy the graal

m nat, *hato-.t to tell. 
The lento! to *w4 teat infnriuetl SB 

Kni A Fanшв“( htrtae l> I at eat

Fallows HallCONQUEROR OF PAIN Odd Froprtet
—We need aoavnely say In our readert 

that tbe M 
not knowingly publish real pea for 
cooking requiring wine or other in text 
oatiogtitq i * ss an Ingredient. We re- 
greMbst-of late in a few instaneei re
cipes of such a character have escaped 
our notice and found insertion. We 
will endeavor to see that great care is 
exercised in this matter in the future.

For Fpraixb, Вишню, Backache, 
Pain in the Chert or 8ip*a, Head 
ache, Toothache or any other Ex 
tkrnal Pain, a few applications rubbed 
oo by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

(XJRE8 AND .PREVENTS

foot thaa any hi
AND Visitor doss HORTON ACADEMY

WOLFVILLI, I. S.
rpH^ADTVMlM

■■«rieatetet. Penr teateato rolantertl» eaietist to tea Maaaal ГгаАаіаа 0SM% 
glteertaaUaaWhd.heattefat.eaatert wjl • ttoll

The ТадоаІ Tralalte

f tbe rtataate. Tenu гааееааМа.

В ball We Bar OewaV

Thte All і—і larttet tbe 
«eeerally Ul year R hat i

There is but little doubt that the 
dairyman who in the future will best 
eucceed will be tne one wno raises his 
own oows, and fashions them, and di- 

Few persons know how to secure a reels in the channels of best production, 
fowl to advantage. Never seise a fowl The demand Is now for the best and 
by the tail, if a fine bird, nor touch the cheapest production, and to succeed 
back, bat grasp both legs at once with a there mast not be any weak links in 
firm, tight, quick hold, and then raise the chain of procedure. Tne cow is 
free from the ground or perch and hang born, not fashioned differently after- 
the body down clear of any obstacle, ward, it is true, but at the ваше time, it 
This method does not ruffle the plumage is breeding, feeding and care that bring 
or turn a feather, which in a fine bird ont best this born possibility of the cow. n 
must be avoided.' When the web of the Where milk alone is the object sought 
feathers le onoe broken it can never be and quantity is not so important, it 
united again, and when much handled Aay be true that some men by years of 
this often occurs, giving to the bird a Aperienoe in j idging cows, may select 
ragged appearance. It is the source of1 'from the t turns and* for sale a line of 

uch annoyance to a nice, dean, smooth-] good 
to have the plumage ru 
bodily covering is regarded 

the utmost care, and the lustre and 
beauty of it indicate the health and 
strength of the fowL—.Kansas Farmer.

THE FARM.
He* to Catch a Fowl. Colis, Coils, Sore Tirai Mil- 

matioo, Bronchitis PienMa, 
Aitia Bicolt Breattot 

. . Mom . .

THE HOME.
A Wife's Appeal.

A gentleman who recently returned 
from a trip over north Georgia tells a 
pathetic story. He stopped one night 
at a small cabin in the woods, and 
when the head of the house, who seem- 

drunken stupor, had re
tired far the night, his wife, a pale, care
worn woman, approached the stranger 

with her eyes streaming with tears,
said :

“I kinder think your are a revenue 
detective, but for God's sake don’t give 
my husband away I He's been running 
atittle still for nearly three years, ana 
as he won't do anything else, it is all 
oar living. And yet,” she continued, 
sobbing, “I wish to Gad that John 
would go out of the business ; he is kill-

»
Sort r«l(l*,lcltUct, Lam 

Hies of Itee Jetrtts, Иаіна 
їм' tbe Back, Cheat or Lie»bo.

L B. OAKES, FriartpM.

ed to be in a

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT

The School of Telenriphy,

The application of the Ready Relief 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease and 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER- 
VOUSNB-S, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HE CD ACHE, DIARRHOEA," COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief in half a 
tumbler of water. *

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the 

world that wi 1 cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, BUioas, and other 
Fevers, sided by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly as Rad way’s Ready Relief.
Price 50c per bottle. Sold by druggists

and,
ЇЗі producing 

cheaper than they can breed and raise 
them, but to do this there must be very 
favorable conditions that as a rule do 
not exist. Coupled with close disoesn- 
mentof quality these cows, if good ones, 
are accidente, and to get twenty-five 
і ;ood ones, there must be 500 to select 
rom. Very soon the quality of milk will 

govern it« value, and then the well bred 
lines of heredity behind 
only profitable one, for 

changes for her, if well- 
o produce herself, while the 
cow, whose make-up is a ming- 
anv Darts—ffood and bad—can 

mother of 
Ormance 
іапу un- 

often undesirable 
her mixed breeding 

in her, rather than 
qualities that can only 

hereditary influences, 
і the

of local environment, and other things 
being equal, must if the sire as well ai 
dam has pronounced dairy tendencies 
in his family make-np, in the very 
nature of the cow, be the best and most 
profitable oo w that the special dairyman 
can place upon hla farm. Only in 
•pedal oases and favorable above the 
average dronmetanoee can the farmer 

baying another

SS ill-Yd.
with

or вві ir* otittta
A Woman'» Experience With Poultry.

Last fall I began my poultry ехрзгі 
en ce with eleven Barred Plymouth 
Rock hens and thirteen pullets. They 
began laying in December. From 
January 1 to May 1 they laid 1 264 eggs. 
I sold 88 di sen for 82116. I fed ema'l 
potatoea, turnips, beets and pumpkins, 
boiled with cabbage, in the morning, 
and twice a week at night chopped apple 
and cabbage, with pepper or ginger 
mixed with beef scraps or tallow mixed 
with hot water or milk. I gave them 

Debemh Mott. 2 quarts con, thrown into leaves and
ЇСЯПЧІО * '“he., mother end two ooeff from toe bero to*.gerewete. 

eon. dwelt io e .meU house In AjbUnd, twloe e dej, end ponmled .11 the bone o. 
Oonn. Л few ecree o( etony ground, e ee.thenw.re I ootid 6nd. Attot ther 
now ud • do.ro .been eupported them. he«u to pink the fetihem ont. I hong 
The ton-, being 111, tbe butien of enp- . piece ol eelt port Ut the hooee th.l 
port reeled on the mother. She did be. etopped the trouble. TJle 1. one 
Work in the home end helped the bojre womu'e experience I took ell theoero 
with the form. Onoe, In the deed of of them mjeelf, ud feel well pjld, ee 
winter, one of the bon required e new myheneue tune, end I ou pink them 
enit of olotbee, hot there wee neither op el шт |<пи.-*п. C. L. fftie, »
money ПОГ W,v‘* Th» nuthar ahaararl ГОТ1Л and ПОЯИ.
the half grown fleece from a sheep, and 
in a week t їв salt was on the boy. The 
sheep wse protected from the cold by 
a garment made of braided straw. Every trhough 
Lord’s day mother and sons walked foot quentiy 
miles to church. That heroic woman 
was DeVwah Note One of the sons.
Samuel Nott. D. D., was the pastor of 
a charon in Franklyn, Oonn., for sixty- 
one years. The other son, E iphalet 
Nott, D. D., became one of the most 
successful of college preeidents. Hun
dreds of young men went from Union 
College moulded by him.—Anon.

thoroughly qualifying the* to in »
govern lit val 
oow, with long 
her, will be the 
there are greater 
mated—to 
common 
ling of many parts—good and 
only by accident be the i

known, and as 
traits, because of 
becoming prominent 
desirable dairy quail 
onme by
Home-raised cows have

ing himself and breaking my 
don’t you see how he is nowT”

The stranger looked. On a pallet on 
the floor was stretched the husband, 
sleeping away bis debauch.

“It's the still!" cried the poor wo 
—“the still! He says It's all oar 
living f bat it’ll be oar death ! But don’t 
give him away !”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

J- Ля 0ХГЛЛ1М, Fitartpal ot
etrart, A.JoBa.B.*

'**
cow that is of high perfc 
of the chanoee of m

result of this wse that

Wts 52 Й.Т. ГЇЇІ-.Г-TÜ
»l Ihlg draw of 'to y-*r.

Now I* » (n i4 time to »■♦•! No »tet ■І waMrtE 
Ul elW Twmr'i. W і aare raly а м wsrtlto

toe aad uiaf м ямі* a# * tto rtw-
d”°ew 'atondardtot-O aadtaatlatof 
re ell* « free to aay addtoto.

Kerr-» йоиАкеадіад j^aad oar I illttelil
Si r* true», ’■toted to гані of 

xsaaa rtivita
Odd Mlowe' t*U. at. iatto. e.Bh

ioflaences

$80 to hear^their vrtdloC

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

ool. Tbe mother sheared 
wn fleece from I Baptist M Room.ЖClever Meade D

chance hie “look” In
the winter months clover fre-

yoAAÎSïïbrïïuâ1
holds water so tenaciously that freeslng Most farmers do not know of what 
disturbs it much more than it does commercial fertilisers are generally 
loamy land, throwing the long tap root made, and do not seem to care. Tbe 
of the clover plant almost out of the agent who Is the most persuasive is the 
ground. The clay probably needs the on* who secures most of their orders, 
fertilising influence of the clover even It should be the study of every fermer 
more than a loamy soil would, and the to know of just what utility each 
difficulty of getting a good stand of |t (tient is, and what his soil is in need of ; 
makes a serious drawback to profitably IdiO the market price of phosphoric acid, 
cultivation. In such a case all effotis ammonia, potash, etc., in their diffère at 
to produce crops had better be put aside forms. Tben he is fitted, and only then, 
until a thorough system of drainage has to buy his fertiliser intelligently ; and 
been eetabliihed. Then, when the land it is a comfort, too, for an agent who 
has been prepared so that it can relieve has a good article for sale to find a man 
itself at onoe of all surplus and deleter!- who knows a good thing when he sees it, 
oui moisture, clover may be pat in sac- and does not purchase at random from 
cvesfolly. and. followed by other crops A. B. and C. He should keep his eye 

on the experiment station bulletins 
■ as fast as issued. They are not 
. always to be relied on, bat 
, speaking, they are correct Sot 

til ser companies have "fixed" 
brands of g’xxle which they had reason 
to believe would be sampled by the ex
periment station, so that they show an 
exceedingly hign analysis when ana- 

ires eggs all b idd ЬУ tbe station ; the analysis guar- 
through the winter, when asked for his “teed on the sack is the right figure to 
.«or*, replied th.l he g.ve hie hern •”4» T,h« •*“l У9а
plenty of opt etrew. For ..hile there hi, p-Ücti-bremU ««the only 
WM much unbelief In the reply, roll ““>» honeeUy rod conttin 
wm .uppoeed th.t the fermer wee feed- b“t pore rolmti metier м . eonroe 
log oat«ге» to bU hem (rooordiug to «£ . bot yon la thtokbg
hi. .telenient); but when the frott rome ‘9.kjU bread, of goods .eUing below 
oat it eppesred tb.t the eat strew wm b»re mmre or lee. 6. C. rook 

theeeoret, bat it wm need, foot “ ‘ ,b“« ° ТЬвУ ^
leep, on the а ЮГ of the pool try >•In which mlU* reed rod whe« mort омегlit U the train. Batthtadoe. 

mere .oMtered, the hen. thereby being not mekethem royth.le»T.biroiefo. 
prortded with . wsrm plroe to woef. » P«™d of phaephorio rtdd from ii C. 
the oil etrew gere them » earetohlhg ■»*«
bed, rod It kept them la ererabie, pee rotihle rod .rtikbl. U, far til родом, 
rented dl«eMe rod promoted the eppe* of lertiliistion, just м good м rold bom 

pare bone; therefore, fertilixer made of 
It will p.y better, If the matter of B. O. rook ht, ro-.rellrid. form, with 

pro&t fromrrtarai 1. ooneldered, to use nll^e. jdded for .mmonU, n srgood 
etrew to the poallry hoaee thro lathe M from frrth bone, rod nmoh ohroper. 
oo».'tulle. *Mroy oold poultry honte. To prore tti«M.«tUm ltb.wrtlkaowp 

be rendered oomforuble rreh rtrew, tot thrt there.1» ad hri enough freeh 
to three Inch lenglhA oa the floor, bon. rerti rod tued lathe mroatotare 

and if the hens are warm and can exer- 
else, the cost will be l'es and the nom- manufactories of 
her of eggs groater. -Germantown Tele- 4'ientiy they 
graph. as a source of

Where the soil man's cow.—Practical Farmer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.Far lb* rtere ot all SlterStrttf ttee
Si»rt««h, Llwr, Be*la, RIBrttyt, Blert- 
rtrtr, Nrt-Tort- DI-
• llsaltort. W—WWW ■ row. I, ІД
Пу.рертіа. Stltortetrtrt, Prtfrtr,lt 
■■•tot ref Itert Sow ala, HI lea, sert all 
der»»«eia*»i« «rite* lalrtraal Vltter*.
Hrtrtrtlj УЦІНЦІ, re a UUa I es *• —-r- 4,r„.wa4«wW -Cl
eery, rttlarrala er Deleterteaa Drsp. ter HefeStrale ud 
UOW4TtO),HI4Utea«,MlirilU

EH* Be tara to Mb fa» IA DWITN. Me ted f.w y a '• ««to toe
ealaet Sea* a<* at* 

■to ЛЛ a « -rr'r W ■tetoe» to 
•» tot -f «*-•(««• k —vaU 
tie ам*< і ■ I et 4 ямам 

<Mt'*'ifi«to»« ha«e ef ■ 
я .ft -‘art. aal 'he-еи»ee I

рм \ 4 aeae і ae

to resembled my 
Worn I finished

Pills. It

,, Christmas is nearing and passons datitf 
in* 0 irtstm u goo !s by mail » boo id 

order early so as to li 
ting them in tii

fatgre ля Li

Theory Abont Bee StlBg*. r_r-r^::rxra fact not generally known that 
holds his breath wasps, bees and

It is When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Its Folly
To В • Extravagant.

hornets can be handled with impunity. 
The skin becomes stiogproof and hold
ing the Insect by the feet and giving 
fall liberty of action yon can see her 
drive her weapon against the impene- 

a force which lifts

2
t can relieve 
and deleteri- 

may be pat in sao- 
isfnlly, and, followed by other crops 
make nee of the fertility snpolled by 

ver, the land will soon a 
>y tbe extra outlay for i

iiATturwmE,
,ORO. >MALDf

on Ж 14*4 OA
(jeet lee eat) іve her weapon i 

trahie surface with 
her b xly at every stroke, but let the 
smallest q lantity of air escape from the 
lungs and the sting will 
once. I have never seen 
to this In 26 years' ck 
tan*ht young Isdiss 
hauls to astonish their friend 
performances of this feat, and 1 
su severs!

at a witty 
that lau* 
theory Here that doees і

pplied by 
ibundant-

ly repay tbe extra outlay for drainage. 
Many fields which are now a constant 
loss and vexation may be made the 
most profitable on the farm by this 
method. - -Massachusetts Ploughman.

10 1 ol

generelly 
Some fer-

BAVB MONEY ON

STAIN ID GLASS
Stable

etrste at 
exception

with very delicate 
friends by the 

it, and 1 saw one 
ly stone as to require the ser- 
a physician through laughing 
r remark of her sister, forgetting 

ugh Ing required breath. For a 
In explanation I am led to be-

WatetafltcUJ tifliStoiman° their

to this in 25 yean’ observation *» to.. « e.l M eertrta

ANT GLASS
a mile, with Caiatoe-aa fte*.

Cat Straw and Eft*.
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\,KAM*AY ANON.dial holding the breath partially 
tbe pores of ths skin. My expert 
in that direction have not beenthat direction have not been 

exact enough to be of any scientific 
value, bat I am satisfied that it very 
sensibly effects the amount of Insensible

Mints

really

™ INTtitm INUJIKTtert H«

What message has the New Year far 
ae, dear mothers f We who have such a 
sacred trust In our keeping 7 Doss it 
not urge us to be more patient with the 
tittle ones, and to speak in gentle tones 
when we overtake them in a fault T And 
does not the message come to us to be 
more oonedentiooe In the fulfilment of 
out duties as mothers, end to watch our
selves that we may be examples to those 
tittle ones who pattern after us 7 When 
we talk to Bessie and Willie about the 
naughty spirit that gets Into their hearts 
sometimes, are Me careful that they 
have no occasion to take notice that 
there Is a naughty spirit in mamma’s 
heart at times? Children’s eyes are 
very bright, and their ideas of justice are 
very dear. It would be disrespect for 
-them to criticise mamms, but their

Beaudin. 
bat D-. Williams' 
a condensed form

An analysis shows t 
Pink Pills contain in 1 
all the element» necessity to glv 
life and richness to the blood, «n i restore 
shattered nerves. They are *n unfailing 
specific for such diseases ss locomotor 
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8t. Vans dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous proetra 
lion, all diseases depending upon vitiat
ed humors in the nlood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, and 
all forms of weakness. Taey build up 
the blood, and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical core In all 
from mental worry, overwmk, or ex

ШШВ ВШШШ CO, LI. Ontario Mutual lifeAMHERST, N. S.

COMPANY
Is more than sufficient to рву 
its death claims or expenses, 
hence no company is in a 
position to give better returns 
to its Policy Holders.

For rates, etc* apply to 
EC. M. SIPPRELL

omee. cbrtMFt BrtiMisc,
SAINT JOHN, N. Ж

SACRAMKNTAL.GRAPE JUICb
can
cat Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

lyst’s certificate, and have appolnt- 
. a TURNER, 15 North Wharf 8L 

John, N. B.,. our chief agent for the 
Maritime Province*. HAGARD BROS.

the fertilixer 
I try ; oanse- 
ething else

supply 
tais c Anal

ed J
must use som 
add.—Enter pise.

CHURCH LIGHT
FrtuVa Parent Eq-Oaeiire 

tor 6-^^O^ijMnaen^wt

the never el Mere*. sTo purify, vitalise and enrich the blood, 
and give nerve, bodily and digestive 
etieegth, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Con
tinue the mededne after every meal for 
a month or two and you will feel “like a 
new man.” The merit of Hood's Bar-

The flavor of eggs depends very much 
on the kind of food given to the poultry. 
When hens are fed largely or almost ex
clusively on milk the yolk is lighter in for Chutehee. Hioraa, НааМцТо» 

■free. Denote, tie* New an4rt-
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і 8™ІНе!іИкЇ7*ЇГ4teTteHEHWia .. 

Trtett* fdlrejuHN H*M«T£vTe, lLmO? Ja*
THE BEST CURI-I. D. C.

THE WORST DISEASE—DYSPEPSIA.
K. D. C. RELIEVES 

DISTRESS APTE .EATIHG.
Dr.; Williams’ Pink Pills are manofac- 

I taxed .by .the Dr. Williams' iMedldne
sapariUa la proven by its thousands of 
wonderful cares. Why don’t you try it?
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 178 1
I She was baptis'd at the ate of 22 b»
! Rev. L. M. Weeks, and united »l-h th> 
Isaac's Harbor Baptist church, After 
her removal to New Haven »h* nniied 
by letter with the Hope Baptiet chor*b, 
and during her stay tb»r* bad w<® 
many friends. She bad eli 
be faithfol to the 
Uken early in life as her only guide 
For six months she stiff r*d mneh 
toward tbe last all pain wae gone and 
■be fell asleep in Jeans. Many fl -were 
were strewn upon the ca»k»t by mem
bers of the church sa trkens of their re
gard for her. May God sustain tbesor 
sowing mother, brothers and sisters wbn 
can say, "Thanks be to God wh-- giseib 
us tbe victory throogh oor Lord Jreos

NtWtt &UMMAHY. Highest of a*i in Leavening Power.— latest U. S. Gov’t Report. What's your reasons for not 

buying an UU'cr ?

Don’t you want one? Can't 

you get fitted ? Are they too 

high-priced ? Have y. u seen ours?

Our* arc right-pri e', and 

they fit—$$.50, $6.50, $7.50 $8 SO, 

$11.00 $ 12CO. And we haven’t 

seen a man yet we could’t fit

rlia-nent is рГО- 
h. 26

— The Dnmii inn P ■ 
xogned nntli Monday, F

- Canada i* ver» w. Il r* presented at 
tike O."eat Winter Fair in Ban Francisco.
- The

way* tried In 
ne whom she bad£

Winning G»a Company bee 
esede defen-I in рву tig iotwst tL 
dtb>rU-rr« in Lidn.

id Tips foundry Its* 
aeker B» i. ki . Co*iig-nfor ab'gordrr; 
oiherwi»» they n nst shut up shop.

»m, в* і■ tire and similar 
ccvcy-isir'e yie d »• the cnrallre powers 
Of Burdock Blmvf Bitter».

— The Pi st Offi e at Yenrrn'b Cen
tre, Ont, ass t urned 1 ui Wedmaday 
tkti 11 g, ai d all tbe в sit b»ge contain 
log r< filet r d letter» were Cl teun ed.

joints and muscles an »o li b 
liraifd I) Bo«d> he e»| still* list all 
rheumatism and stiff, єн soon disap
pear*. Get (Шу H ■

— The court .f ж-vl»irn for bearlrg 
»П>гаЬ Fgalist tbf-cit> »»ef»emm's b»s 

1 bile tbe f»ct that mer» sre lour 
v»e*Dt h- oe« » in T< ri mo.

— Dr Weed'» N-rasy PtnePjmpie 
a eon-end sale cure hr r«cgl», roida, 
* re tbuat and all tbn at ano lui g dis

7od

THK OHRIBTIXN MFBBKNGI 
Volitms LML—Tl * D. min

;; ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. X., No 4— Bhe nm

— "] he eminent physician, 
drew Clark, was worth a mill! 
bus at bis death. He started U 

But this fact Is

— A he svy shock ol earil qnske, las 
frg ten »*r«nrs. was fe t at God brui, 
Qn#., at 417 • n T)nr»d»y. Ti e »bc<k 
was felt at I’Mnt Dre Mi nle and P-nte 
cc at at 4 10, and at 8«.vtn lelende and 
M-isi**.

Ntorrirgti. Latherm.—At Beal Harbor. N 8.,
26.b, after a long and painful lllne»», 
which she bore with chrieibn resigna
tion to the Divine will, Barab, daughter 
of Bareb and the lste D'inoan Lah*rn, 

Deceased leave* a kind 
mother, one brother end four sisters
mourn their loss. May God bites___
comfort them.

Mason.—At Tanoook, Lunenburg Co , 
N. 8., on the 2nd inst.. aiur about four

TFrookh-I ktirs At tbe re aid* nee of 
the 1 ri« ►'» j »»• Ms, Barten. on Jan. 6, 
by Re-v. W. M Gngor. W*d- A Brooks,

. r.«,TK;.r: I 
EElE/ESB* ж і Й rYï'Jïa
HI ing of nicxie aMhis season In New j E' 1 ’ *° Pâmele A- HowsU-

— Anns polls County has another 
*< Death n. A minier of oclrrcd fsmi 
•its llie at tbt village of inglewccd, 
rear Bridgetown. Mis. Coatina Jack 
at n, sn elderly w« m»n who resided wit! 
n#r daughter in-law, Mrs 8-м ben Jack 
»< n, is deed, end J* slice F. isytbe ir 
1 u ding en ft quiry to find < nt if 
ie any troth in ibe current «istement- 
that tbe daugb f r-in-law pi i»ontd bet 
with roogb on r»«e Tbe body wee ex 

«man anddiBM» 
l an eoU'pey. Tl ey discovered 

traces of mineral p- inc Ding, apparently 
Mienic, and bsve sent ti e eio»»ch u 
Halifax for analyste. In tbe meantimt 
tbe prisoner bee been n-mandtd.

out 8 penny, 
value than is the knowledge 
won so high a fame in relieving 
go which men are helm. The v 
eminent phyeidana who 
from time to time suggest that 
healing banda are iti-1 laid upot 
lodes of the ait k through the a 
imparte to the faithful student 
remedial art. E'ety good gift 
God, and the able physician is 
least of thtse gifts.

—Тяж following'fnm tb - Load 
1 oooerning Eogiish Baptii 

be »ipiled this side tne Atl«n 
“The Baptist d- nrminstii n ms 
boast of a got d, strong, and che 
odical literal ore. Tbe fashion 1 
certain class of speaking soperc 
of the articles prepared by bm 
their own body, instead of 1 
superiority. Is a eign of inferior! 
ever talented such persons m 
themselves, and we should be 
we could, to bumble a little tl 
affect to look with disdain on ti 
tore of our body.”

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,— Tbt
of Beal Haibor.

st. John.

KING STREIT, 1 THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, I SHOP.

■Dade pul
tbe of extreme Buffeting with gen 
e in tbe feet and lege, Peter Mason,

» in tbe 82od year of bis age. His 1- ng- 
ing desire snd earnest prayer for light

ш, and peace in bis soul, and release f»om ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---- ------

JUST NOW—ч
McCarthy, fn*tbe 88 b 

Mr. McCarthy was

Всвоівб-w iLLiAMe—At the Baptist 
psT'ODagr, Livri^' i, on tbe 3rd inst., 
tv Rev. I E Btl , Freeman Burges», 
F.iperienie Wili«ns. both of Poet 
M< nti r, Queer » Co., N. 8.

Carnïll-Giwon - On tbe 10th Inst 
at the tu n e t l tbe bride, Gocd Comer, 
by Rev. Ji a. A. Csbill. Albert C. Car
ne I, of B tvn fi-ld, to Mary E. Gibson.

DORRie-Roy At Ibe Baptist psraon- 
»ge, Liv.i|inl. D c. 18, by Bev. L B. 
Bill, Binon E Dorrie, of Poet Newton, 
Queens C-'.. N. e., to Latvinia E. Boy, of
-be same plai e.

Jiffr-Mort Horge. —At Lower Perth, 
Vi n rte Co.. N В , Jen. 10, by Bev. H. 
ti ЕмаЬгос k, Frederick 0. Jeffs, of Fort 
F»iitield, Me., ti, PatienceT.Morehouse, 
ui Pwh.

Kino - Brush 
Hi tl 1 
A. H.
N 8 , to Mia.
•«ne і'Іві e

I'ALWXh-FiTZeiWMOes. — At Andover, 
N B.J-r . 7, by Br». H. G. Estabrook, 
J aei b Palmer, to Barab Fltsaimmons, 
b< ib ft Lim-at nr. Me.

1 UOrLbY-b ELYEA. —At the home of 
'b* bitür, Doo. 27 by the Bev. A. B. 
Wacconsld^hen-ut .Puesiey, and Delilah 
B- -yr*. beau nt (’ambrtdge, Q C.

Vaiiz-Molaskey — At the home of the 
mtr, J*n. 10 by the Rev. A. B. Mao- 

itnnald, Duug.aa В Vail, and Mary Ann 
Muui»k»y, both ci Cambridge, Q. C.

WiLUAMe-Pi-OFiT At the residence 
■ f ibti Mid.'» latijrr, 8L Dévida street, 
-•n ibe 10 n irai , hy Rev. J. W. Clarke, 
Arthur H. Wihiam*, of Chesterfield, 

son і-l Rev. John Williams, 
epereanx, N. 8., to Sarah A. Profit, 
John. N B.

W"iison-G 
Mi.-a Worm, an, Balia Miry, Deo. 20, by 
Hr» Mi.ten A dlann, William Wilson, 

Miurtfln,

— Tbe sale W«dn«*dey of Ibe Arm- 
strerg jnpciiy, at u»iid in the i«ry 
heart or the city і f Tenilo, showed в 
very mailed dcpicclslicn in land

McCarthy.—A 
Jan. 1, Gilbert 
year of bis age. 
struck eome time ago by a falling tree, 
and his skull broken in. After aboo 
trenty days death released him 
bis sufferings. Borne уesra ago be pro
fessed faith in Christ, bat like many 
others drifted bsck into tbe world and 

God. He died trusting in 
leaves a wife and five tittle 
oum. May God bless and

------- IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE -------

• FUR CARE— Tb» brst M»»!m c l in» mu ernrci 
of mii li.g oiibtrlid In Canada was 
<*wn.d in Kl'tetincn 1uiad*y night, 
wbn Mr W H mllun Mtidt dtllieied homed and Dra Frc 

held YOU REQUIRE.

Our Stock Is Second to None; our Prices the Lowest; our Goods the 
Best—all kinds that are ever me de 2 Call or write for prices

Гі.'с.ure 1 n n mu g.
L-biser Ibe lift im of tbe- F.c

Onngnt el « mu g accident, hee q- 
tied Be b*s t ern si Bbicna

w»»k 
his «I
- Ills 

believe

pre tty well f! 
last iwo Area 

Am ib»r c»
Mb' ° 

both ie moled to

far from 1 
Jeaua. He 
boye to m 
comfort them.

McDonald —Frank Smith McDonald, 
aon of the Bev. A. B. McDonald, fell 
aaleepin Jtsua on the evening of Dec4, 
29,1898, aged 24 years. Frank was a 
fine young man, loved by all who knew 
him. Bright were tbe hopee cherished 
for him, hot oonaumption, that deadly 
disease, brought him to an early grave. 
Our dear Bro. McDonald and bis sorrow
ing family have the sympathy of tbe 
entire community In tneir great grief. 
The gathering together of tbe people on 
the occasion of the funeral pecked the 
church. Rev. G. W. Springer assisted 
the pastor in the servioee.

Perry. - Mrs. Ralph Perry departed 
this life on Dec. 28, in Chelsea, Mass., in 
the 49th year of age. Bhe was a daugh
ter of the late M. D. Harris. Tbe tie 
that bound her to her loving family 
was suddenly severed. In tbe 
ing of beer life she gave her heart to 
the Saviour, trusting Him, and Him 
alone, few the future, and became a 
member of tbe First Salisbury Baptist 
church ; and on the afternoon of the 

day of the yeer, as the sun 
■lowly setting In the west, we lowered 
her remains m the graveyard at Bound
ary Creek beside loose of her parents.

Robinson.—On the 28'h Dec., 1893, at 
her residence, Carleton, Edith A., widow 
of the late Robert Robinson, in the 62nd 

Bhe leaves two sons 
to mourn their 

ears she took her place 
oonsistent and act! 

was strong to tne 
acceptance with 
cross her mind.

CD at Kb* dec for a 
.d Dr. White and D. MAGEE’S SONS,and. r the саг» 

в j і»і» n сі її іу 1» s»»un d.
1 stated tint Yon 1 mi. 
lb»y bave a finbvg in their 

ib»t It iieitgali. ds beve 
estfb l#bed 11 * tart that th- 

1 aeietl irretdluy cii.tn. 
ee i l an sll(< a be» 1 #»n 
H»n in-n tb» peli-lt 

fi or nm ibe’ old child of Mr. 
Tb* m< ih« r *ud cll.d w- re

Brllleb »»d Ferel**.
e reprit stage of the Perish 
s bill In tbe Hi use of Cc n.m< n» 

midnight. The bin 
smid lend 
adjoined

Radical mem 
r»M r« quisling 

qui r tu revis 
xetiin. Tb»' 

stb duties. 
Increering

rate ol larger esteiee. Aioidlrg v 
ibe radical plan reel eetste and per*< n* 
ire party wi-md 
rate of taxsti jn.

so*. — At tbe Tenace 
»', N. 8., Jan. 8, by Bev. 
G« rge King, of tidnlah, 

Gertrude Brundage, of the

-Tb 
Council 
was finished 
raeacd the

63 KING ST. ST. JOHN.

third r«a«:iig 
*1 cbee-is Tbe huuae 
February 12.

— Ninety-fcor of tbe 
b*n bave signed an add 
the chancellor of tbe 1 xeb- 
the pnH -nt methods ol t» 
propose- » graduated seal 
» xemptinglbeeata ea f i £5f0

9
— “ Ther* are few things 

whole field of administration at 
manabip more diffl ult than tl 
neoted with tbe contact of civil 
uncivilised oatioc»," said Loi 
to a delegation on the Mata 
trou.bV a. 
emerg'd again snd sgsin on tl 
nent In the cox Aide with the 
Statesmen deserve eympstby 1 
the prayers of Christiane ic 
with these questions. O ten In 
difficulties ieem to arise f: 
cupidity of merchants in wbc 
este justice is sacrificed. A 
tested morally by tbe treetmi 
cords to the weskestof the rao 

—Dr. McCcsh, tbe ex pro 
Princeton, has reached tbe goo 
of eigbly-two. It cannot be 
his natural force is not abate^. 
no longer the strength wblot 
him, when a young man in 
“to walk 60 miles a day and ih 
Ing of it." He still walks e 
summer and winter, but bis 1 
only short snd leisurely stn 

j He writes too, bat only a little 
book now pawing through 
will be, he sajs, bis last woi 
public, to which he has baen 
mote or less r« gularly for for 
His wife, who is seven years b 
is bis constant attendant and 
guards him against jtil chanoet 
and annoyance.

— Sir Wiikrsd Lawson s 
this world un lor innately, sno- 
test of approval as a rule. 1 
onoe In the House of Comme 
Merry, who represented ■ Be 
atituenoy, who, 00 one oooaa 
addressing bis constituents wa 
of having onoe run a horse la 
a Sunday. He admitted the c 
■aid that he had three reasons 
excuse. The first was that it I 
a long time ago ; the second 1 
occurred in France ; and the 
that his horse won. Directly t 
this third reason tbe Scotch me 
for him." Christians - need 
their guard against accepting 
that success makes a career or 
right The young are largely і 
by such a view and to their 1 
jury. It should rather have b< 
stood that one with Gcd is • 
and that the first things “the 
at God and His righteousness’ 
■ought (list. The real епосе* 
oome of itself.

— I* how great a degree < 
the expense attendant upon і 
ment are chargeable upon I 
traffic ie illustrated by the fs 
the 1.662 cases tried at the 
police court during the past ye 
about four fifths, were oases 0 
ness or of violation of the liq 
961 ol the cases being for dn 
It la not easy to compute Ih 
the evil inflicted upon the « 
through a tnffio which is 
producing the amount of di 
which Is here indicated. Tl 
expense of tbe drinker for 
which makes him drunk, wl

F O
O*та:

П
D 1•id В 1 shied CD lues 

Ju»nn M.Canby. staling 
nti»*id cel sis ha-i t.e*n

- M« Fdw 
day u. Mr 
tb*i feur tbiuesi 
■nbacrlbtHi in T<*< nVi ti.welds the ex 
psoee of the lrteb P*rH»BMOt*ry p*rty.

— One of the result» <1 Uif pn l.iM 
lioo pie' 1* lie Is в pi j 4-І sm< r g To

te *Jd. іші-п to rfduo tbe number of 
ee* one in tbe city, snd also t - ] 
bj-l*w * <strg the eaiocLs al Lite p. m 
Instead O' eleven.

?u
these difficult!»; v>pel

in-be sut j ettd to

mproiised bridge ever Newtrn 
creek st Meeker avenue, Lor g I*lend 
City, collapsed Fiiday night, précipita, 
nng a nuc b»r c! pedeeirune, ' srti.vsl)*, 
estimated from fitly to atve-nt) five, IlV 
ibe water. The greater number wer. 
r.ecutd, s< me in an lijortd (ondiii.r 
Five peisons sre repciud mteeirg, sim 
h is believed they were drowned. 1h« 
bridge was fifteen feet Llgu, and tb<
• sur where the eçcidem exxurred nine 
feet deep.

- The I

Partnership Notice.►

1M Kicbrsn.tbe DnminlrcGnv- 
V»Urinary In»t»ctor, sdmiis 

fuels < lists am. r g lb
the. Q. 1 err ment 

lee fi I »t»D ping Oft the cieesse 
thiLk there is ar.y cense for

- Dr ti|tHIS LETTER

■bai KEXN. - At tbe residence of
°bu oh-» ФII * Un <4. ni go ad dr.lro 

І реиевік.р oi-dar the 
New hrun.alik,

1 - T- el the 1 s», el O’# 6rm nnder wh'rb 
paetnanhlp Ie to be coodacted U Herrin BroUm

b. 1 ms end .ailing 
fee K>. er l> mb tore, 
grnarsilr e Wholesale Cl

in. of formlne s lln-tle* 
lews of the Province 0/of Quebec, 

h* d< »• not

— Mr. O'urge Hague, general mena 
err <1 tb# M-n ban's' B. 1 k ol Canada, 
Bee p rein laid tbe 10m of five tl ci'Snrd 
doting t. wnd* ib» ertetlm of s Y M 
C A Mitidirg in r«nnertlcm with 
M- Gul- Volvtrslty, within the college

-— Tbs fire el Yarmouth Tuesday 
mrroir g dastri'yed lour bolklogs b*- 
lor-glDg to Walter Tb- n pe* г, o rter of 
Mein Mil Foe r»st el reels. The dreerigl 
■aud In B. Leti eretei.'set- resud quick
ly d»etr<y.d this building anti tbe 
olheta adj ,iuii g. .

— Lest- Weoneeday evenirg Mr L uis 
Joseph A. Pnplnesu, tbe well-known 
aelgl lM Of Mvl-le helhl, Wl <) no nti) ІЄ- 
■OUDCfd tbe Celht.lln fsllb, We. re 
«ktied tnU. the Preeb) V-rt»ii chuitib In 
Mtelrtai by ih» Rew. Mr CLlniquy/tbe 
farm us fx-t-rtist.

— In the N-'Vb 81 otfs House of A*»*m 
bly, Fib a), Pr- tirrlai riecreter) Field 
In» pres»m»d th» flnanrte retime Tne 

ris only cover nine m-etk», a 
rge lisvtig t-een mnde in the fie si 

ye*r but Here ‘є в surplus lor that 
parted 11 Ho 18241.

her of |H.pie 
srefoba). ibe 
fell into ibe 1 
their rescue 
eetded In In 
Were ibfB'teJv

last
Is Written And Drinted ♦

Annie Green,
s Mille W et.

AMt—TRATTON. — At Obipman 
n N В , ■ 1 8 «1 inst., by Rev. W. 

F. M InMrt.J W W illiams, of Bangor, 
Mf , t. E ie-П* H 8 ration, of Pennlyn.

Wyand-Joily - At tbe realdenoe of 
h» biviti в

BENEFIT OF
ІЄТПІ cetera of the boelnaee t»- 
eceed bj »ucb M.frrrahi,. le «1* 
at eboleeal. .fM.J.a. Ниєм,' 

•'ch»cdia-,^anJ
— The continual suce»selon of boil», 

pimples, end other eruptions In m which 
many suffer, Indu ales an imnure state 
of the blocd. The most «if cti*e re 
medy is A)er’s Sarsaparilla It expel» 
the poison harmlessly through tb» 
natural channels, and leaves the skin 
clean and clear.

DYSPEPTICS. ♦year 01 ner age. a 
and three daughters 
loss. For many у 
in the church usa 
member. Her faith 
end, no doubts of her 
Christ ever seeming to 
Bhe passed peacefully awav while the 
pastor wss praying at her bedside. May 
her God comfort and care fur the be-

p«r. nte, Linkletier Road, P. 
R !.. Deo. 28, i-y Rrv. В. H. Bentley, 
('."»ster W)nnd. o' Cavendish Road, P. 
E I., to C-e'hfrln*- В Jolly.

Other» Need Not Reed II. ►
S—1 bet the uraol ell tbe * run el »»d «peel* 

pen Off. tften »t#d lr said p-liner. Mp t r ti № 
owe—Jeeepb » Nnritte.d O ««i-oe Mn.Htt,! » ho mwt el the C»y of И Jobe, Is the iht» eih 
Couul» ol St. J.be, PiotIi crol bee 1 n.»iwiik,an 
the де. ir»l peril ЄІ», i d Willie» W .Ile* 1 oiw- 
fell.wbe neldee el tbe шве piece, le tb# Mill

the Anmpolie, N- 8., Dec. 20, 1R93 *
The Orodert.o.,

CiSSTLEME* • It me créât
plee»u.e to «Id my te■tiinniil.il ti. tin- 
many you lieve received. 1 -uff, r 
big from Dy»pep.ie ginlevcrytliiui; tl,*t 

, , I etc di*tre»M-d me I irl.-.l nieny r.-m A 
edlee without getting eh) n- і- і At " 
lift 1 wa» advl». .1 tn trv 
end, alter 0»llig iwn Uirttli -

( , ly • urrd aud have .........
pound» I rnn»l.li-r ii mt 
dieerfully recommend 

• utirr m I did.

Deaths.Literary Notes.
« -T at the eel4 William W 
Mi baled Ibe eew oi fllty tb.___ ar,i!:
• — Tbet tbe period et which Ibe raid partnership " 
Ю eorna ei.ee le Ibe tweette-h day of November, A.

exwllent illuetratlone form a 
and interesting feature of the J#nn-. 

e»y ishne of the Mmionajy litview of the 
World. This number u overflowing 
with first class articles by eminent 
eriUm in other Unde. The Review 
grows in Interest and helpfulness every 
ear. Tbe editor-in-chief opens vol- 

VII. with an article on the
_____ Exposition at Chicago."

He trials especially of the Congress of 
Religions, in regard to its effects on the 
kingdom of God. Dr. Gtrdtm follows 
a lib an Intensely interesting and in
s' r active article, in which he tells 
' Three Weeks with Joseph Rabinowitx," 

noe of Jewish converts to Chris- 
Mr. Rabinowin's knowledge 

lined with bU spiritual In
ès make him a 

Word of 
World"

Anderson. At Midgic, Dec. 7th, Mr. reeved.
Wni. Anoeisor, an old snd very much Rowland.-At New Germany, Lun- 
rmpected . liis-n ,.f the place, leaving a eeburg Cc, N. 8., Deo 27, after a short 
widow and Urge family to mourn their Ulnew, Joseph Rowland, Esq., aged 75

N в., JT K E3 ДЙП № pmC 
of u.|. ol to. long,,Ua. Bl^< Stalkdl-AI Baton, Mm., DІГ22, 
(fram.lly Mlo. Morke,) in the tut Mn. George etelker, teloved wife of 
.eet ofbrr .g. 8n. told her weeping George atelker, Erq, rollretdrofooelr 
iored onee “oot to wrep, for ehe hed the et Eockeport, N. 8. Doring the lMt 
wiln.M within, of her McepUoce with ,eere..Uler 6udker bu been an eerneet 
God, end ... ,olng to he with Jeeo.." ml felthfnl member of the Lookeporl 
She lesree e hue' mid, father, mother, B.ptUt Choroh. Like Andrew of oldiier 

bealde a WOrk for Jesus was of a qidet and unob
trusive character. But now that she has 
left us we are all able to see tbe very 
large place that she occupied in tbe 
work of onr church, and in a variety of 
worthy efforts for the best interests of our 
community. Bhe rests from our labors. 
But her works remain as lneflacable 
records of a walk with Jesus. With her 
husband she leaves a .son t з mourn her

uoo,) •• e»|.it*l u the

to Ю .-nr.il ».,o» 1* ib* Iwrentte-h Hoy ef ►> nrrabar, JL 
l> ISES. »i d the peried *t which Ibe ea.d petlsenM» 
l'isf *”Wl“eU 11 ** 6rlt *■*' Febr»*ry, aTd.

Tru y yirttn. Dated tbto eev.ete.nlh d»p of Коїм»ter, A. »

tiime XVII. 
‘•'(JulunubUn

J F. MERRITT,
O. WK Г1І0НЖ МХЖК1ГТ,
W. W. TURNBULL.six

Province'of New Brunswick,
City and County of St. John, ss.two brothers snd two sisters, 

host. f friends to mourn.
Fotkr. — At b» r borne in East Boston, 

on Dec. 20m, Laura, wife of Ferguson 
Kvfter. in her k7m year. Deceased wss 
ж sister of D-a n Halt, of Port Med
way, and Pasn r H*u of Shelburne. A 
large circle of re stive* and friends 
mourn btr death, tbt ugh they 
aaeûrance that for her Ft is the 
into a more ble»sed sphere. Tbednter-
ti,1:'1: J'1"': •» Med..,,-N. e. 8Tm-«.-8oddenl, .1 Sler.e, ML,
№ »..-< -8.... Erptrirnce Free- Bro. Dickie Storre., eged 76 veer,.

™гіе wife Some Ihirtyyeere ego thl. Bro. wei b.p- 
ul Ibe 1.U » inb Freema f« n-enj tlsed end onfled wiûï,lhefini Belisbnrj

e.rlj herem. ,ne e, hjtotrf that dlvlre them toCbriel the g гем Oomf. rter.
Lee. hit g .bleb m.ktih wlee unto reive- W.i.KKR-AI M.ribcro Mm, J.n. 8 
L,'., e . j!” T Deeoon N. M. Welker, formerly of 8be-
b.plir.d lem tb. f,llo..hlp of the Mb- disc, N. B, eged 76 yeerk. Oor brother 
UDChoreb, of, which .he ocmUnued e one ol tbe ..«non liât oon- 
ro.el l.nl m.mbir uolU her de.th, .1 .Ululed the Shrdiec йГрШІ eborch .1 

fi 01 h'' !?"•> >”' «• orgM.I»Uon, U. the 1868. W.e
Fl-lolt Cierrhc N. 8,, ОЙ, 4 1898 bboeendeacon, which effioebe heldun.il 

rLy M Ь lb. eje of hi. гетотаї to the Onlled Bletet. He
God. blleend ndoMhehewMHU. with hU r.Um.ble wife were elet mdy 

b.r lie wee to here been „ць lhelt mge and mean, to M.1.1 Ih 
oo God .ee.l me.” The perfect ibe forthenrnoe of Ohrlel'e Kingdom, 

reneparenc, of L.rchMMler «need her Their bon» wm the home of mlnlaten 
tohr un-ud h. Ml who knew her. Her of Christ, where the, found . werm 
««wUur.be welfrn of the obumh never .tioome, comfort end reeL Onr bro-

Hssreîüe
elooerj B arde end gere to thelr .up .hrongh e.ety phue of life. The Імі 
?, ,7l Vn te ,B,lïê jrmofhle life were pened with hU
e mrmbee of lhe W. M. A. fcdrty ihiç children, who, Mhlmeelf rrpr.e.ed II, 
elw.,, ,ncou„g,d b.r 'hrten logo f«5- lorlngl, edmlnfetered е.егт сотіоп!

sff І»
Ilfe that ehe eppeerrd to the greeteet ed- Whmtos.-AI Midglc, Dec, 26tb, 
ranUge. Nowlbal.be ie gone the tom 1898. BUM, 1nl»t W» of Albert endм&м яй «Мїяї?.5і5йаг

f01' VKU ‘•"'u"1»'wb'«i«rk".ged72>Jem.,“l‘
Ellaabelb Hunt, aged /буеегі. 81,1er Zwnrr. —A. Charleston,y'e.n. Co, 

îf rate" -ae p"te H- 6-е M> D'» 81»1. Jamra, oil. child ol 
Anguaand Kiel, /.wicker, s,rd7monthe

P. rt HUlford church, March 24, 1846, of . ’ „
which church she was a faithful mem- ,** 7°° t,0Q®*ed
hé, nntU to. oMUd u, high,, b, -&Й

great merits.

— Dyspeptics lack strength, 
restores the stcmach to healthy action, 
and gives the Dv«peptic strength. K. 
D. C. Company. l. dn New Glasgow, N. 
B-Oanada, or 127 Biate 8L, Boston, Maw

Minard’s Uniment Cor sale svexysrhase

Injured

A Sad 
Accident.

в of 
fx." bered tbet on this, U>«

4»J oM^ov. eyr, Д, D. lWS, et the ftt]
Alwerd, в Nvts-y He bile 
IBM. duly -dmI Ud Bi d

the |»ri
•w Brunswick, before me, 

ta »Bd for tbe Mid 
IBM, duly .dml tod ». d .worn, r-i'dlog «ud 
ilemr Ie the «aid City of St Joke, p«eo»»lly 
eue »|.|*ertd J-»ei Ь V Meiri't, O Bimoi* Mar
ri* end Williem W. Tarnhail, tb* »• rtl'e to Ibe 
»BB.»ed Or-iScete who Mverellf вскBowledged 
«hoi they -tooed th« sold ГBrtiS-B-. .» »Bd for their 
ea end deed, ^d ee mBlMd by the tow i 
"ilml-ed I'ertuervhl** "

і, while a nnm-
etlr g t n tb* To

r k», and two lade 
Two n.en w- nt to 

» si < 1», si rt eue 
* out, but

Bj ei.inonn 
1-і» we*» ek.

!..

»l|tig

- The ease if lie tl'îf»* Jfr 
Pcllnid, I) n eit gi > am: Mml

UI H Drew I finso Wltn 
eight into tne Bcriptures mi 
wonderful expositor of the 
God. “The G 
• re described and
whteL is a Df.teworthy 
the litiratore of the a 
H ulbgate r«-counis 1 
ibe “Mertii g of the Am 
W <*oi at* r " ; Dr. H »i

osiMs of the 
ind oi-ntTesltd by Jam-в 
, of London, in an srtlcJe 

te worthy contributif n to
entrance

\| Him

Suffered
Eight
Years.

M A loss.

did to blow
___fqnare. with ■ dynsnu» ?ert

ridge, reii e b»l< re ibe і r,vint lal law 
es»o imie on Ti u«»dey, tn a rest luiion 
th »i ihe tbre* у і tmg Bien, who ai» all 
lawstuderte, should n.,t b- atic-Wsd to 
опіегдо esaie.lt atlon fur 

ly. The m lion wa*
• f three to four.

e age. Rev. C. M 
tbe transit tkns ol 

erican Board at

In I Bril ie "fl whereof t, the Mid Notary, hare 
here.in-o eoheenbed my une, end eMaed my odk- 
Oiel Mai tbe day asd year In tbto Caniflcato above

reliai d, 1) n.siVgi.) am: * 
eatly in D (lOil-it, »iiiB| 
du tlie n m numeui Mrs. Chee FhIIbrink.
m
Ce, lib a dynan SILAS lLWaRD,A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.WosotsUr" ; Dr. HeKlie writes on 

"Australia's Coolrlhution to Foreign 
Missions" Ml»s West gives a very 
graphic atcoont of Mise Taylor’s ad sen 
tuies in seeking tnlranc» into be staled 
r» uctry of TblbH ; ard Df Glaik, tbe 
fetbtr of tbe Christian Eodraif r move
ment writes of tbe “R»epcDsibillty of 
Young Pfopie 'or Мініте " Pub 
■ t»bed by Funk A Wagnatis Co 
20 Abler P ace, New Y- .k

own from 
k of

Eight years ago I wan thri 
a carriage, striking on the bac 
iny neck, completely shattering my 
nervone system. I could not sleep ; 
was very constipated, and the least 
thing worried roc ; my friends feared 
1 would become Insane. I tried physi
cians and patent medicines, but I re
ceived no benefit until I took

Skoda’s Discovery,
The great Blood and Nerve Remedy. 

AM I’KHKIKTLY CURED.
curs conatipatloa

admle»! n to
If You Want the B« st Pap#r Readі Tie Springfield Rep filican.— Tne Mmilol a legislature 

1 imieday aft. rm* n by ІШШ
The tbe tbet ne

to the fan-reblc tiime in wi t< h 
million dollar loan was ralseri, 

ergratuiated the m-ml.et* < n the sue 
e»ea of the Manlu bs t xtilbi 
W. r d s Fair at d indicated ti 
ment e ini*nil- n 
expenditure ibis

18 aid
IS a year.

n'tee'fi»bly deprive ytur friend 
of cheerful company by r.maininp 
• uil, ghomy Dy»ner-tlc 
» Mitts by using K 
I> «speieta Cures

8.1 
refs

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF 
NEW ENGLAND.

I he
“ Ib.

R*et<rw your
1) C, the K ing of 
it c< cquus tvexy

Hkoktft* Little Tablet» t 
and »kk boa.lacho, S» cti.

MedlMl^AdviM Free.
sum* DtSCOtiHT CO.. LID., WOUimiL, i.t

the Bi-Vftn 
immigraticn

Able, Prog-esslve, En'erprising.
Established in 1824 by Samuel B wlee, 

and published Daily—Sunday 
and Weekly.

tu curtail 
year.

men «Dieted tb* residence of 
Bev. Prof. Wor*l., R yal Mimrry Col 
lege, K mgs ion, Beiru field, walktd into 
the study where bis mtrence was sit
ting, ai d demanded at a point of a re 
vi b«r all the m< n*y ibe i rof»»sor bed 
In bis peteewit n. Tb* r> bh« r wss 
aekeo to lake a seat, hut wt uid n< t ac
cept any a.urti sirs, merely remarking be 
had Du time to spare and h* wenteti 
money In a l oiry. -Mr. Wixr»U emptied 
hie pockets and aenerd over the і 
lent*. Tie-thief badtoDot been captui

v while H-s.ii Deliy, an 
«niptye in Ungar's laundry, »•■ pui- 
tit g the beit on < ne e f the wishing ma- 
cbines, It s'aried into mothn. Tbe 
sleeve of bia jacket caught in tbe belt 
end Dal y fluig wvh tsryU-ie f. rce 
against tne 
tie

Walii.h Bum A Co, the largest 
Cocoa sud Choiolaie mat ufariums t n 
this eomtrent, have ranled < fftfae high
est honors at the Wir.d ■ Columbian 
Exposition. TLty itctiv-d fitm the 
В-aid of Judges the l.ighe»t a war tit 
(medals anddiph та») on імі the stilt le в 
M.ntained in their exhibit: namely, 
breakfast cocoa, premium No. 1 choco
late, German swrtt chocolate, vanilla 
chocolate, cocoa hotter.

Tbe jiidets state in thiir report that 
these pmduois ate cbaracurised by “#x- 
cellent flavor,” “purity of material em
ployed" and “uniform, even composi
tion. indicating great care in point of 
mechanical preparation.”

A copy of Miss Phtloa's “Choice Re 
reipts" will be sent ti) any housekeeper, 
oo epplioation, by mail or otherwise, to 
Walter Baker <x Co., D. robeeter, Maes

gh every ph 
ofhis^llfe v

Nvwvpepers multiply I here ere щепу klede and 
they ere of every d»wfM Of merit ГМ* vPKlNd- 
HKLD MuFIlBLItiAN elms aad світ» to be l* 

, tbe f reeoet r.ok la quBlliy and rherector. He 
■otto to, •« AII ike >,n aed the i nt h Aboet It," 
and II» leedlog purpoee to to »rv» 'be pobn. lator- 
eet. Apart Into I » ro-pcbMilveге»о в of речім 
•veau T"K KHI Hl.u AN ptevldr» II, petroaa 

a vast un. t .-1 tbe moet intoreeilo» r. ,dto* 
w 1 a tb# e a r rf wlg aal ead e»l»etod i orr. ,pow- 

eod «peolal art toi aa. Set ow, soeiry relieloaa 
end eetoni-йс dlwuea o*a, egiu-ul-u-»! ih-tei.» aad 
eapertoacM. dramatic, m Ball al », d art < ritietom aad 
oummaet wome» - - leehloae lead,» »»d week e«e- ete THK WBkRLT BkFUbLlUA* It reeaetally 
rick la ml**U»»< oaa rwdb-g, aad le ев івмМавк
Journal f r tbe borna» ol New K»«;.l.d.is, bol h a» 
tbet/ Battv» beat* a Bd abroad

. W kJCKLY, to canto fwete

Children
who аго thin, hollow-chest
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by 4

•red. Scott’s
Emulsion

l.AILV, S» a f
■«Btba >1 a y».r

ти» w#>k-i.v lvpuhlio n, a tapes» ear
p»' Will k# eeat Nm ftI OB# mMtk * a»y OB# wko
™l ‘° l**Addree» ГИК ЖЖГО*І»*ГАv,

the loss of time and wages Inm 
the man Is getting dsunk am 
Is sobering up, tnvolvtngoAsi 
a good

Dr. Geo. H H ht tin ii-
ti*iy sun mi ne і. He 

at « nee sent t e man to tb* g. neral hue- 
pâtal where it was found that lb 
a rib bn ken and that he was v« 
b bruised. At a late brwr laet night 
НаіД was doing well. - FVtdoy'» Tefo-

with
tomerh T

of 1Uwss immedle the Cream of Cod-liver OIL 
It oontnins material for mak
ing healthy Fleeh and Bonne. 
Cures Coughs, Cold* and 
Weak Lungs. Fhyticùuu, the 
world over, endorse k.

which mtghi
permanaoUy held but forHu»T.—At Chip man, N.B.,Der. 20th, 

after a lirgering Illness, Nancy, relict of 
tbe late E.ijeh Hunt, a<ed 76 years.

JoHHbTOH.—At 180 Foster street, New 
Haven, Conn., Deo. 6, of consumption 
Miss Lexie 8. Johnston, seed 40 years 
She was bom at Country Harbor, N. В. 
and remained there until August, 1889, 
when the family removed to New Haven.

larblE, Freestons and Granite Worii la Ihe toe ef Ihe heai 
by the court, a k* 
ag bluer pri variai It 

of waefc.

— Do you feel tbe muttering of indi
gestion f Don’t wait for it to become 
chronic. Us* K D. C. K D. C-, Com- 

L'd-. New Glasgow, N. 8.,Canada, 
or ft Stale 8t., B atin, Mss*.

Minard’s Uniment relieves neuralgia.

K 1) C.
A. J. WALIIKS10*.

4. A. WALKIR à Ci,A Bur* Cough Core - Hawker's Tolu 
and WLd Cherry Balsam la’I to luM to

■w A Bawaa aeSrrtiia. aill
Idesmhle, In Ihe ssapk 
who gets draak. and 4

ll
«гм

I
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